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IM PI BL1AHBD AT 
Tills worth., Me., 
—BT — 
\ Iv HAWYKR, 
Editor and Proprietor. 
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION. 
■ *.- >,v. ,<aM within thvve nrnnlh,..#100 
I | 1 within thm» month*.* J" 
If cmd at the end ot the year...* 40 
\<> paper wilt be iliaeontmued until all arrear- 
«. -ari paid, except at the puhli*her*« option— 
a an*, person w-*hmg hi* |»«|*er *top|»ed. nival 
s V. lire there«»f at the expiration of the term, 
* ;her prev ton* u«»lire naa »»oev given or not. 
i !u si ness Lari's. 
f lic I lliitiiiili tmtrlran 
'ci;. •' Mb \ ^ob yrinlma d'thtr. 
r i. i. s 0iv r if. .UK. 
\ K. \’A ** > /■'/.'. /Vopriefor 
W. A. JORDAN. 
HOUSE CARPENTER A JOINER, 
El I.S Wall Til, VE. 
v 1 •• i* _li- ill ,••!)>. **. <* lent-. Platt*. 
.! .« iK-t .id "oik n; l»rau 
,.t •ui i!i lumuM 
•if k» the d.iy. contra*'t 
!« ..deuce, in I he itv ot 
p 1 I v 22 
II. Iv. HAWES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
RS BLOCK, 
LLLSVYORTII. MAINE. 
14 .*i i.:\. .1 it • ••fleeting Tina 
v 
R. ** ij y rouMio* to 
Hu: lb H rj 1 Ujnd. Porf.ant. 
Hoi 'oh A Peters. 8 in for 
Hon iugene Hale. E!ls«o*t« 
W, P, Joy, 
Attorney ami Councilor at Law. 
v ■ itte» >r pa 1 fr* ( ..ii. ft it.g and Con vet- 
»rV “\cr lleti-i Will tig- More. 2“if 
IN'IRK IN THE BEST 
f*-vH ♦ITS t. '-a* a paid vp cap':* I .»f $3, 
■» Moh Hale. Agent, Klivxrorth 
ai \ \geni tor the tfnget William*. 
! I*cu"l»*o»i Mutual loeuraneet ompa- 
»e*. 
-north January.2*th. I8G8. It2 
r. L. W HODLKIWS. 
ELLSWORTH, JE 
tpffite ortijctf, It.ftlttt A f •*#, %/err 
ii. •:■ I• nee on II tn« '•treet 
H gkiM eaa he fova8 
a « :i :i nt on projbaaioeg! 
..-V. I*. i.t 1*». 
LANGOON & BURLEIGH, 
< in Merchants, 
AM* 
DEFERS IN FIOUR. 
No. l—«; state street 
HO« » ON 
il I.a"..Inin j .! \ fU'VLEIGII. 
1 -it j former 11 of 




!..• 1 \ .-.ir right t<* um> 
Adam Patent (.raining Machine, 
In ElLwott'.. 
I rd :•• do all kind* ot Graining, cop- 
a!: e; i» 11 I an •]«• more Gram.tig 
11 " 'hi* M.u Line than < an lie dour I 
Sh p e.v»l eel ol t'nien lti» 
I. r SMITH. 
-u ;* wept 4th is*'.'!. St 
A. F BURNHAM. 
\u *nu v ami Counsellor at Law. 
U * given to taking I>c-d*. Mort 
.» 'ol :>• tl*r collect u *V 
tin- (.«uu;y ul ll«n 
<•". ••-, vi ,t street. 
KT !>WOIfTII Mr: 
bnaY & ROBINSON* 
1 .our Alaiiiif-iclurers and Receivers, 
■hax 
1-•’>. I-'1 'nut 123 Ih^r Sim* 
0t\CE. * J r il It*. 
1* 1 «•■*«.) !#*► ioved luU the lioiiM- 
'irnih. on he Out 
il-.urt:. nearly oppo«4t«- 
tl .i a .i tic ltd u> all calls it. 
fa- --- •inti. 
I cw 1 Dwelliuj; House. 
h -<>. J*u a. I-., rt 
G.10- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BltOkUKS, 
AM) COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STAiE STREET. 
Boston. 
A< ardor* procured \ c*eef» Pougbt A 
w.,id. Insurance effected. Ac 
V.i.NT* l>r the l MON l*t »W HU CAPSTAN, 
a ni.»' attci.tfon given to ibe aaie ot apart- 
l*ii ltr.. Uu. iiard au*l Soil Wood.Maha, 
kalgiug* S. k on rn account. 
« i.>i-’tiu»eois -olieited* 
iCif 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
[ambMiVio t. baknakh ico.,] 
Dea.e:* iu Groceries 
.AND. 
SHI/ CHANDLERY, 
Corn. Flour and Salt. 
a'£ ^ .1, f lit m A axal l-'iaalk 
BOCKSPORT, XE 
.-a*: in bond.•un*-taut»\ on hand. tlti_ 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy Sheriff 
Trrmi.n!, Hancock Co., }jaine. 
All precept* i«mptly attended U*. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. VV. COOMBS. I'KOrUBTOK. 
1 *eterw* Block, 
t ••in « ut Main & >tatk mkekts. t lwwoitb 
Ml ! 
1). N. MOORE, 
Photographer, #c., 
Main Str et, Ellsworth Me. 
•«- Mu •< et -ausfar.lit n given With the l*e*i 
■ n«ti um«nt- ili* 'ceet chemical* and Block of ail 
k.i and a «:«leronneiioti to mil customer*. :be 
Ha'.rot>are of the public i» solicited, 'i rj me 
|i. V UOOKR. 
Sep.. 1*70. Svu 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
or- 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
1 Iwre ie rc 1 g d«firpl> e m I i»e Insurance 
which tuny uoi oe set tired ir. the C«*titinental Lite 
Insurance Company. oi Hartford. lot»n 
Lr.1* C. Btllttll.L. 
4itf Agent. P O EllfW.mh. ^au.e. 
1111 > w a > t i; i >, 
CA^H paid lor Wool. Wool ^k in*,Cali Skis* mod ide* of all k uda.ai liiC Uiv Market. 
II. tf. PHILLIPS. 
Bb« worth, Snp.tTth, lf?0. Mf 
Wm. Franklin Heavey 
COUNSELLOR IT LIW 
SOLICITOR Hr HURTS, 




ghr ^ fOtstogrtl* Amtrfrum. 
ELLSWORTH, ME., THURSDAY, JANUARY 2<5, 1871. 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
Wintsi lmii|Mnli 
FARES AND FREIGHTS REDUCED. 
Four I >o liars Ji to Boston, including Coach 
Farr to Wlatorport 
Ateamer K AT AHDIN. Capt. IUmt s. Ricb. 
_ r- n Will lcaaa \Viater)x>rt lf»r Boston 
jT. \v‘i v MTINIMY at 11 oVJork .4. 
»~** M .. touching at all the asual land 
tngs on the nrer and bar 
RnTRXpO 
will lease Boston for Winterport. touching as 
»*oee. rti rv Tllt'RxDAY at « o’clock I* M 
Fiirr ft win Bangor or Hampde to Bo«*nn. ft 00 
Far® from Wimerport and Borksport » 
Bo»tor. * 
Fire froot vireport and Belfast to Bo* 
,rt«. 1 SO 
Fare from Camden and Rockland to B-.s 
t**n. 
Psssire and Coach Ttrk«tecan be pro-ured at 
the IntertiSlional Telegraph oft .• 
F eigh tasea at reduced rates. 
A n-t f tret.hi can be een at the ft. e on 
the wharf rad) Irtp 
LOOMIS TATU)R. \gei.t 
Dec *lst,lsT0. stir 
City miiii. 
$ 
THE subset ii*ei lia* taken the Mouse reecnllv va rated by GKO. W 1! 4 IF. Mown as t 111 
»wortli H«>u»r. and hagrvflti<d and rvdumi-bcd i. 
tf r>-Uitiou -o (ran-L.cmingth.it it drams* a n« w 
name. ana be has h rei-uv hri*teu*-d a the < 11 Y 
HOTf l«. ft\ »irtci aii«-atti»o t<i hu-iaes... mui. 
accommodating wnt. i* nu<l rk* and wi;h t. 
i"d i<i.| e\|HTt icivi h .*ik. ,....g « fixture to 
the -tab v, to I ir -a* -t that ilepar imrut. l.« 
iK>j»r» )«, iikci ant to irrriir a g<H»d *loir 
1 ttbiic i« «t >u igi N pains will U- spare I 
nukf tno IIuum; a favorite w itli the irate! „• 
public. 
•g-Every room in the bouse is neatly painted 
carpet led aod InrnuhH 
i> W BAGl.rY. Proprietor 
Oct 12th HCu. 4Ilf 
Him:AH FOR THE HOLIDAY*! 
before purchasing yoar 
HOLIDAY PHI>K\IK, 
call at GEO. Cl’XXIXGHAM d C„'g. 
and examine the Muck ol FANt Y t*tK»D> anil 1 
1’lt 11 Rr.x. 
GEO. Ct'NMM.MAM k « o 
.Nu« 24til INTO. 4TU j 
hr. OSGOOlfs 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
t'ompention in Dentistry dike rien thing lee 
bring* ut new energies tor the mastery 
list log had ne&rlr nineteen tears i.ndr-»- >nal 
practice in this citv 1 hare no doubt of thr eoptmu t 
e-1 support of my numerous friends and patror 
Having for the past few years en obliged l*» 
ker* At my ofllce as much as possible t*. re 
gain rat health, which now a.lmit* of devoting 
tuy exclusive alien tion to it. 1 atn prepared to 
in aay brau» b of Denial heu nce or 
is PRICES ; 
I hue Gold Ft>M and ail dental materia!, in large 
4>arlines am4 much lower than any lH tiii*t in 
1-aslCi □ Maine. therefore ran afford to «!•> good 
work as low as may competitor nui offer. 
I am urcpaied to gire m j*ili*‘n!» the benefit 
o| any l*ie in proa men la practicable 
Anaesthesia used tor extracting Teeth. 
lV»rrirKLT Withoct 1'ain ! 
and n«» injury to tha Patient. 
Artife< iai Trclh averted on the latest and most 
apprered pla as !<>• a- thr rbex]»e*t, nerve* ai j lung teeth destroved without pain 
Perfect Sati*faction guaranteed m all case* 
1 T B. member. «»fflor in l>ramti Blce-k. Main *1. 
Ellsworth, J. T.OMj4M»D. 
*rt. |gra». «; 
GKO* P. DUTTON, 
ATTCH114T 
A*l» 
r'. yds ;r; r.i i? 11-zi J v J1* U ~i .U ill «/ v» L wl.. $ 
Itr.r *trrrt BUrk 
SLLSWOM1B .r/A/.\ A 
itr.r*. ns hi re km isiHnx to 
Ed D. PETERS 4 Co.. Boston. 
Gen. Geo F. Sj.odlay. ... Portland. 
Hon J. k. PETlftS. Bangor. 
Hon. Eugana Male. .... Ellsworth. 
OVER THE FOUNDERY. 
• 
The sub-cri*A-r has purrha'ed all tha requisite 
machinery and is now tea lj U> piano 
LONG LUMBER 
of all kind*. 
PICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
JIG SAWING, TCKNING * (SPLITTING 
d««ne to order. SalisfarUou Guars bleed iu all 
SAMUIL B. MOOR. 
toil 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
■j'iii Mil«*Ti1«cr would announce to 
tiif people of Ellsworth ami viciu- 
t' -as parchvfed fbe stork in trad* •-> 
<il U I and sd If t<* the same a tre*h 
iot of JEW El.KY, WJkTCHES, Ac and wuM 
•*" pi* a»»-*l u* have those rail o" him who want 
" .TlMEfior JEWELRY repaired. or wh-, are 
purchasing new JEWELRY Ac if# baa a well 
-elected stock of g»H*ds m lus line. an*l intends 
to deal fairly with all customers Particular at- 
tention paid to all work entrusted to uis care. 
BE Work Warranted. 
•WHIll the public irv me ae to prices and 
worRman»hip * 
Store. Main At Ellsworth Maine, next door 
ibeft 9. D. Wlggin’s Drug Store. 
E. L. DAVIS. 
l.llawortM. Dwc 23 i. ltttiB il 
Government Claim Agent- 
( ollerts flN.UUOa year of the Government. »n 
the shape ot Fea»i<*as and Bounu* *. and is per 
pared to take applications in anticipation ,.f the 
new Pension snd Bo aty I aw* about to be pa*»e 
Apply in person or by letter containing 
charge 
OFFICE, ovar H WHITINGS Store. 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
HAVING been «ngagedfor several years m the 
* * aim Agency iu proaee utiug rUim. at Washing- 
too D. I m tiie vanoua deparunt nta and having 
C'line lanniiar with the nn.st expidiliau* mefii* 
o<l of esta I dish mg claims. I now solicit the pal* 
-.1 si I w Ik > ms* ns-il tnv servu-e* in !,re**-i I 
me claims up*Hi the Government 
Invalid Soldier* made such by wounds or dia 
ee se. contracted in the U. i. hervice. 
Widows during wdow-hood 
I»ei>endeni Mothers, whose husband haring e 
scried them, and abandoned their support.or who 
are physically incapacitated to support them, hav 
tog no other sourre of income 
Jmpendeut Father* where the Mother i* dead 
• t-phan» « bildren, Orphau* Brothers and Mster* 
under sixteen years.are entitled to peusious. 
Original and additional bounties. bark pay mile 
age. ration money, while prisoners of wat 
•Jw-ir heirs, collected in the sh>rtes( possible mu 
ner. n«> charge tor services rendered unless sue 
eeaaful. 
A. r. tsl HMlAM 
Filswarth. Julv 2Mh. lean tm« 
READ THIS 1 
Merit. 
In order to be appree-aied. must be known.—af- 
! terward*. it needs no praise. The same with the 
BlktETT (DM IIRUNS. 
How ire too lo know lire menu of there organa > 
How are you t*. fln.1 out ihr auperloruy abore ail 
other* ? 
mn. go and examine them at S3 Court atreet, 
; ||4..'od, where they are recelritg the kurheat ! rrouiutn. fiom all who hear them, aa auperior 
and prelerabln to alt otter make., wi bout any 
! **r!ano^! and all kinda of Maaieal Mnrchandi.c 
at l.oweal Price#. 
JOHN & HAYNES A GO. 
«io 3* COl'KT STREET. EOsTOS. MASS. 
I'nee li.ta aud Clraal.ra rent ou applic Uotr^ 
i CALL AT TUIN Of FI ft 
AXD CRT YOUR B USIXRSS CABD8. 
the ttglf <•/ xhiek rnanof U tmrelled 
New Paint Shop. 
FASNT mmor. 
ia connection with ha* CARRIAGE SHOP, at th« 
old ataad W»T*n SraaxT. Ha la bow prepared 
to da Corrtoga and *loUh Pauling, in l»ooL 
.TIU, aad at reaaonabia taraas aa aajr wihei 
Shop ia Tawa. 
W'titN a# g CmU. 
I 
^ 
l MOM ASH AM. 
I'ocfrg. 
Maritime. 
It Ml when the crfnwm lirgan to abine 
In tin* round of tbr n»bln*» hrr»*t. 
That tbr few t of thr maiden. Mu Inline. 
< wine not to dunce with thr rr-t 
And when thr *pl«-D«|or *bonc in thr graft*. 
And tbr brad of thr row* \v«. h gh. 
Sh*’ *ang of l«»»r, though tbr Ming. •!■*! 
" *» only a loin *on»e cry 
Hut. ah! when thr drift* of gold in tbr air 
llet rated « ln r<’ U»e hi«*oni wo t, 
Mn* t«M»W thr (iiinU from brr wilken hair 
Ainl let it fall to her fret. 
AtsU til tl*r d«y« wlnu thr w«mhJ* g»*v%r hrown 
And a red hair fringed the *kie*. 
>h* Mound it hack. mimI Mound it dow ii 
KroOi her poor liewildrred «•}«•* 
Audio in 1 In Mhru the allow* Merc whde. 
And a •badoM » «t ia the land. 
Sb«- la) o*i In r I*, d from morn till night. 
And in* n« d I Ik* mg on her hand. 
The midnight tnuou ma« blind wiiti «torm*. 
Hi t her be »rt M idi dream* wn light — 
t or "lit1 ri icd. Hr ha* cuin* ! lei tut* go to hi* 
a no! 
And |>a**rs| away Irwn our wight. 
W e -«n bed thr valb y far and wide, 
f *r thr print of a *lr|>—hut no! 
\nd m « ombed her bur like the hair of a 
hi id*'. 
A i.l n- '»rf * grave in thr »now. 
A:1 m. >k il»* *iiidr wub ru»t mi *wr»t— 
VimIm. look (fieri g—tor a *1gn. 
A BN "• v. .( ii. ad ltd J. ft 
M a* t illll-Uot M.ojdlue. 
Scribner*9 M nthly f >r Febna.y. 
Atiuntic Mail First Class. 
As naturally as a stool Decile flies to 
a magnet. s,i have I felt always Ira.lv ; 
to hurry to the ai.l of a la.lv in -listless. j 
I do not say it tauntingly, nor put it 
foi Hai-i us a virtue, for the ar t has l 
generally lioou involuntary ; and so it 
was (me day .last year, whtu, having | 
sA>ii my small ijuautity of personal 
luggage on Issaril the great *crew-tinv 
I tried very hard to get rid of him ; 
hut muddling was thrown away. Ap- 
parently he could not understand that 
his conduct was obtrusive ; and at last 
making a virtue of necessaly, I suffered 
him, and he literally Inxiked himself 
| on to me. 
I hit ail the same he seemed to have 
a shrewd business eye ; and while care- 
fully keeping close to me, he scrutinized 
all who came on Ixiard. till the time 
for starting had arrived. The cables 
were east loose, the screw revolved 
slowly, then slopped, then resolved 
again, and the ses-el began gradualli 
to move forward, the passengers wav- 
ing their adicux as they clustered bv 
the side. Then once more the bagman 
stared me full in the face, looked un- 
decided. walked tlirojgh the throng on 
deck, got in tiic sailors' way. stared 
in face after lace, as a dog would who 
sought his master, and the.;, in the 
same undecided manner, returned to 
me. and stopped by iny side, as if 
aisont to speak ; but directly after he 
checked himself and .hear out another 
cigar. 
*1 low very -omi the motion of tlw 
ic-s.-l l*cgn.s to atf.-ct ton!' lie said, j 
with a smile. 
•Ait.als you. you mean,' I replied. 
li's. exactly. Curious, thought, 
ain't it! Seems as if Nature ncvei | 
meant us to leave the laud of our 
fat In s—the place ol our birth, as the 
song says, eh? Kcer been across lie* 
fore ?' 
l *'». twice,' i said, sharply; and 
then I walked away for now, closely 
veiled, 1 uad seen the tiguie of mv lady 
friend emerging tiom the saloon door, 
and upon iny going up. and asking 
concerning her welfare, she made no | demur alioul taking mv aim and walk- 
ing up and dowu the deck. 
I,till),Sl lUlb-ss I b.St I llwWjO.I ; y 
•J ,Mjs “k kur » uai m luuj; uji sw; 
ready for tier race across the Allan! 
I was loafing aGiut. watching with r<h ; ' 
sideialue amusement tbe am* al of pi'' 
w ngers. for the most pari excite 1 ,: 
worried, and the prey of p.>rlers a' d 
cabmen, who seem to 1m- trouble*! » ■ > 
no more protection in l.ircrjiool th '*■ 
in the metropolis. A lighted cigar » '■ ■> 
tMtween tuy lips, and 1 si* Irving* 
enjoy it—for. judging from old n *<■ 
penence #f my sensations in a nun 
sea. I did not anticipate much comb i tin- 
for the next two or three days at leilel- ,-l- 
—when a very ordinary-looking mi 
ev ideutly a commercial traveller fox, 
cutting house, walked up arid asked ^ 
for a light, staring at me the while.,... 
so offensive a uiauuer that as 1 haiel 
him my cigar I glanced down at 
i* It hand to ..ee that it- was uot ui4 
<iiing with my waten chain. 
"Looks like a commercial, but n4 b»ig> 
Is- a pickpocket,” 1 said—mentally J’ " d'!' I 
course—while he puffed at bis cigi whi*h 
pulling mine out in tbe pniccss. uisuv 
“Going across ?" he said abrupt d. -ay 
and. to use what would probaldy hipi,,t* *-' 
been his expression. “taking stock' 
me the awhile. r. lIut< 
■ ily ol In- 
•Guiug across the (>ond—llclvelhy,,. jtai,. 
he said again coolly aud nodding 
head towards the great steaming B ° b.i- ar- 
suortuig vessel. 
•My ciga- —thanks!’ I said in a t< 
meant to be perfectly lic-lgruv tan 
i.s Imutrur, as I turned aside; I<ja,c l’1“ 
had met tlie appeal of a pail ul 
eyes—a lady was in distress, and. 
tween (Millers and baggage appaicu 
perfectly U wildered. 
“Are you going on board :' 1 assy 
•Yes, oh yes,’ said the owner ol G* m- 
eyes eagerly "Are you couuccled wr* ,, 
the steamer, sir (im- w a 
•Kr—no, not exactly,' I said, tal*!,,'r 
sounwhai aback; and I tell ilispoL',,, 
to say : *l)o 1 look as if 1 w as ."' Ai j. ,n , 
me, tbr*iUgli—tliese lueu 1' f-***' *"• " 
•Yi'.yes,' said the lady ; they pjjjj u”,', 
six shillings for bringiug my lugg.s a 
from the station. Is it col reel.'- 
•Absurd! No,’ I said ; •half-a-crc tie- w* 
is ample.' And, es(iousiug the lau *- i»* 
cause, I dismissed the ravenous u iiiUr au 
sters who prey u|>on the uuprulecl'' l~°l-11 
and theu sent her luggage on hoaril' 
Helvellyu. easting more than one 
" 
glance aside, to see that my new11*1'* *l,'‘ 
ijuainlance was tall, with bauds* (ih, 
well-marked features, very lady-1 “u>|'j„u 
and dressed in the first fashion. ,h al| tll 
•Jveems odd,' I thought, ‘travell 
auile alone, Mrong-miuded Worn 19 t-psrsliou 
perhaps. ii.i-.Iim-i 
liul this latter thought was set aaiu UK- 
the next moment, as I handed 
along the gangway ; for there w isfiMiit 
quiet, earnest, trusting look in ( 
• lark eyes ; ami tbe answers sbe 
j U> inv entreaties tbat sbe would noil: it 
alarmed at tbe rushing water tbe •*»» clu* 
easy motion of tbe steamer, ami 
> iiin&hintr pYcited crowd, were ifralt i#*J. v*-* 
II t V I I \ 1 
... -• r i. ~ ... 4- 
I a li *1 » mk 
.. VI I. »ar 
» I. h<‘ I A VI I t 
II H a <1 i k« t. 1. » |I1 V 
It I- If- I .| 4* N. .. 21 v 4. ... /“• 
v T». > Nr » » • I I iTt* 
I* .< M.. I li A J-n |* 
» <: v. » .ii... r- il|,r 
>%j 
4 l I >• i. ,. ;.«* 
4 I ». G I’1'. "kMi | l^l‘ 
k A 'i J \ ii, .il.* Ni > 
1 M I * k i. 
* 
f h., 1. I, M N,.„ H; i£*.l. Jit If 
V. r 'll VI. .11 1.1 ig ll.n. M> » li 
... V\ 
i 1 I ■, Hil .4 >« J .11 li I 
\1 i ■ .1 * «♦.. Ilili. tf.» .iun’ 
l"M 4 ■. • I I -• 1. /. lalivi VI I 'VI fx- 
» .♦ *M- 
• •, !. I >lr. 4 I t If. V 
K- ! V‘ >Ulk. -. at.vi \ ■ $,' .j 
U.-I- .. in 4 — I. 
• a- >i ..... ._. J, 4l 
< 14 rl i. a ■ It |g»H, Lord IM 
■ It. ailii. ll h .< b A M«n.a (tipi 
M-. I n.bilaiii li Hal 
'I vvTjflr !-ti.. »•. Vi. 4*r< j;ft *** 
l. ••. It 44. -4 I t 1« .1,1 
'i lialiSI'. l-t. i|u«I ** ,1 |» | 
u.< l.u .et, lot Uuckatilir >1*, 
VI ILMI?Ct*Tu\—*W bntr VI■ mu 
i Ma’h u* 
Ar |VH. bfi* l/-i Tt.« mp«-*« fua \ -v:< •4**14 
Ar I alia bn* 4r|a»«l*. lUrd. >*»»•• 
It* 1.1 I Viol;b -4.1.1 IIIh I. A. 
f fi'i 'a> ii h, * 1 M*v Vi* VIi..the 
rale ti 4 I-! I h. •-li vi k/u.«n 
l: 
rlb"i«, mI.iI. 34 Vt a.im ii if 
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ill tlie extreme. 1 felt flattered, mid 
not at all sorry that sueh a companion 
was to share my voyage. 
•If vou will lead me to the cabin 
where 1 can see the stewardess,’ she 
said ; and I immediately handed her te 
the sa loon-door, where she turned 
frankly, to hold out a well-gloved, 
though rather large hand. 
•1 aiu indeed much obliged. I am 
forced to travel alone ; but inv husband 
will meet me on landing at New \urk, 
and he will. I know, be extremely 
grateful for yourkiuduess.' 
The uext* morning I was standing 
alone, confounding her husband, and 
appealing to fate to know why another 
should have first seeu aud secured 
about the only woman who seemed like 
one w.,o would form an agreeable 
sharer of my pilgrimage through life. 
‘Nice to be a young, smart-looking 
fellow,' said a voice; and, turning, 
there stood the bagman, putting away 
at his cigar, aud staring at me with aii 
his might, though probably from busi- 
ness habit, he was referring from time 
to time to a jiocket-book he held in his 
baud. ‘Now, you know, I never make 
an impression like that ou a lady. 1 
never find the sex asking my protection, 
and all that sort or thing. Very nice, 
though, I should think, isn’t?* 
He accompanied the last words with 
the slightest approach to a wink ; and 
closing the book be poked me with it 
in the side; when I felt so annoyed 
that I angrily turneu upon my bed, 
and walked to the side, watching the 
arrival of late passengers; but, to my 
great disg"»t, be followed me, and, 
hnrrtlrsT of my frowning looks, con- 
tinned hie scrutiny. 
it cloud of smoke into Uic lady s face, 
ami walked on. 
-Such cousummate impertinence.' I 
said. “You would hardly think that 
1 had never seen that man before to- 
day.’ 
‘Acquaintanceship docs wpring up 
rapidly sometimes,' was tiie meaning 
reply, and I glanced down, hut the 
speaker's head was averted, and it 
seemed to me that she spoke in husky 
tones. 
For the next three days the number 
of passengers who showed on deck was 
strictly limited, in consequence of the 
stale or the weather, aud really the 
offices of steward and slewardoess 
could have beeu no sinecure. F'or my 
part 1 ouly owu to being qualmish on 
the second day. aud 1 pactst the deck 
hopefully iu aulicipuliou of the advent 
of luy lady li ieud. But go on deck 
when I would 1 was sure to encounter 
the cool, easy, assured uod of the bag- 
man, whose cousuiuptiou of cigars 
must have beeu euorinoui. He was 
as free aud obtrusive as ever; but oue 
evening, just as it was turuiug dark, X 
hud the pleasure of emokiug my pipe 
iu peace, for X saw him iu deep con- 
versation with a man 1 had hardly 
noticed before, from the fact of bis 
being one of the second-class passen- 
gers. 
To my great astonishment though, 
after I had gone into the saloon, the 
bagman came strolling in, followed a 
short distance, behind, by the man to 
whom he bad been speaking ; and this 
latter, seating himself on the opposite 
side of the table in an abstracted man- 
ner, aat thinking for a while, and then 
walked slowly pact mo and ant of Um 
saloon door, softly shaking his head. 
The next two days passed pleasantly 
enough ; for though unwilling to conn- 
on deck, the lady passenger was nearly 
recovered, and many a pleasant ttlt-a- 
/We 1 enjoyed. I found her most lady I 
like, and thoroughly well-informed; 
; while, as our acquaintance warmed, if 
1 may use the term, into something 
that was at least friendship. I was de- 
lighted to tind that mine hud indeed 
been a true surmise; for she confessed 
to having determined to travel as Mrs 
Saville, there lieing no husband to 
meet her at New York, only a brother. 
Perhaps I did plume myself upon 
my shrewdness; at all events that 
night, after winning from her so singu 
lar su avowal, I was considerably < 
elated. I listened that evening to the 
I remarks of u passenger respecting the i 
tedium of the trip with a sense of lofti 
contempt; for I hegau to feel that i 
was very far gone, ami the Atl mtic 
seemed to me the brightest of seas, 
overborne by the bluesi of skies. 1 
was. in fact, in such a state of costae v. 
that I went on deck to look up at the 
stars for an hour livforc seeking mi 
liertli : for Miss Saville—Saville, wh.it 
an old and aristocratic unioc !—Miss 
Saville had retired, or how glorious it 
would have lieeii. in that clear diaiiioud- 
illumiuatcd might to have watched the 
sparkling of the sp av and — 
M as I mistaken ? Had she not parted 
from me a quarter of an hour before, 
to retire to rest? and now this veiie-l 
figure Unit glided bv me ill the d ull- 
ness. was not ibis she ? 
1 IU|»ossih!e 1 i laughed the next ime I 
meut, for 1 knew ihut mv mind un- 
full of one form and that in tiie hasty 
glimpse 1 had obtained 1 hail investe I 
another with the attributes of her I 
loved. 
t i'ii ; her 1 loved. I was rea.ii to 
■ » 
over tlu* bulwark* going over the un t- | 
dents iH the past day or two, and mak- 
ing up my mind as to my future pi>- 
ceediugs ; for I bad not lost ail |V< ling 
of prudence. I wanted to know som 1 
tiling of tiic lady -antecedents and cou 1 
■lections—mallei* that 1 culieluded I 
could Is easily arrived at in nnm 
salon tlie next day. 
I wa* standing ijuite in the shadow 
tiencath one of the ipiarter-lioals. and 
I had just turned with the intention id' 
descending, when some one passed me 
whom I rccoguized to be the second- < 
class passenger; and then for a fi w 
moments I heard a low murmured con- 
versation at a short distance, when tue 
man passed me again, goiug forward. 
Five minutes alter I "a* at the sa- 
loon disir. when a hearty clap uu Uic 
»a» liiu Logman, who likn^K'iltlHlo/t^ J •l my angry fiice, and then added to ! 
hi* former ohlrusiveness l»y thrusting 
ids hand into mv side, as lie Whispered 
tome—“Isay, my lad. I'm go.ug to 
open your eyes for you lo-uioiruw, so 
look out. Tnere, don't lie uppish 
cviue aud have a cigar up in the bons 
—just one before you tom in." 
“I aiu much obliged.’' 1 said ; “hu. 
1 aui goiug to my lierth." 
"Just as you like." was the uoucha- 
laul lepij, a.—J he turned away 
"Let me see," said lue captaii; at 
breakfast next morning; where's uiv 
friend who aits third down oil the left — 
Mr. Lister? Steward, go and see if 
Mi. Lister is unwell again—no; not 
again, because he seemed to lie an old i 
sailor—see if he's in his cabin." 
The steward returned with a reply i 
in the uegalivc ; when, supposing him 
to be oil deck, the breakfast was 
brough' to an end, and Mr. Lister, or, 
as I Called him. the bagman, was for- 
gotten 
I’lie day passed and evening bad ar 
rived, wheu, as 1 was sitting :n sweet 
intercourse with Miss Isavnle, rumor's 
busy longues begun to announce that 
Mr. Lister was missing. 
I immediately recalled ins promise 
to open iny eyes that day, aud also 
that tie had invited me to go forward 
w ith him to smoke a cigar ; and, 1 know | 
not why, a strange feeling of interest j 
made me leave my seat, apologize to 
Miss .Savitle, who bowed slitliv aud 
went below, while i walked forward to j 
a group to tiud the subject lu full his- 
cushion. Two of the watch had seen ! 
him go forward with a lighted cigar 
between his lips, and perch himsell 
close to the bowsprit; hut thev could j 
not reccollcct seeing him come back, 
though one man had some faint idea of 
something black psssing close by him. 
but he was not sure. 
More excited groups formed, aud I 
soon found that search had been made 
; through the steamer, aud the captain j 
I was in great trouble res|iecling the / missing mau for all pointed to one I 
fact—that the poor fellow hail chosen 
a dangerous position, aud had, without 
giving the alarm, slipped and fallen 
Hilo the sea. to be borne under in an 
instant by the huge cutwater of the 
vessel. 
I shuddered ; for I tbougiit that, had 
I accepted his invitatibn, 1 might have 
seeu him fall, and if powrcrlcss to stay 
him, still have given the alarm, per- 
haps in time for a boat to have l>ceii 
launched. 
“Can any gentleinun afford any in 
formation? said the captain, address 
ing the group where I stool. 
"I can only add,” I said, “the cor- 
roborative testimony that Mr. Lister 
invited me logo forward with him, but 
I declined.” 
“You did not go forward with him?” 
said the captain. 
“No.” 1 replied; “and I have no 
reccollection of seeing him come hack 
into the saloon. But stop,” I said, 
(or I had suddenly encountered a close 
searching gaze direr led at me. “there 
is a gentleman here who was talking to 
Mr. Lister late last night.” Aud 1 
pointed to the second-ciass passenger 
“How do you know?” he said, re- 
gardless of the many eyes fixed upon 
him. 
“Because I stood by oue of the 
quarter-hosts when you came aft to 
speak to him. and I also saw you go 
back.” 
“Quite right,” aaid the second-class 
passenger. 
“Did you know Mr. Lister?’ said 
the captain. 
“Yes, I knew him,” aaid the other 
oalmly. 
“Than aaaaaa to ha aoma mystery 
here." said the captain. "Was lie a 
friend of yours?" 
"Yes,” was the nlin«>st abrupt reply : 
and then, after a moment’s silence, the 
second-class passenger walked quietly 
up to the captain, took him l>v a but- 
ton. led him apart, and whispered a 
few words in his ear. 
I saw the captain give a slight start, 
stale hard at the man. and lli.-n appar- 
ently. ask a question, when, whatever 
was the answer, he seemed satisfied, 
»nd gave orders for a further search ; 
which was, however, futile. 
I was not alone in directing curious 
{lam es at the second-class passenger ; 
rut lie was a quiet, dry-looking, close- 
ibaven lean, -with an apparent power 
)f shutting himself up within himself; 
md he paced the deck to ami fro. with 
i:s hands belaud him, in a furtive, 
h lugiilful wav, till all searching was 
it an end. ami the conclusion arrived 
it that our luckless fellow passenger 
lad met his fate. 
i noticed that the quiet man’s eyes 
were lived on me as I went to the »a- 
■ Hin ; and on going to where Miss 
vavill,- was seated, a strange feeling 
ii-i le me tin n my head for an instant. 
0 see wudher lie wa, watching me 
rum the do ir; hut he disappeared on 
he instant. 
1 nil of the event, i was about to tull 
dt 1 km w In uu companion; hut with 
1 >h »w of real horror she held up her 
lauds, begging me to forbear. 
■ It ist s> dreadful 1" 'hi.* exclaimed; 
'I aniiot iiimi 1 kliiovall — i have 
»« :ir l all. I‘«x#r mail licio *tu«l in j 
illii iant an*l now—pray, jm.iv j 
a\ no in nv ah.nit it 
>;>*• p.ilf ami a^ita 
*■ I ; -•> mm 'i ho, iu«|«>« <1, that 1 vim- 
u »iu l tin* Htf\\ar«l tohiiuo for I 
va-» afja «1 tin* poor /jrl wouhl faint. 
» l "'»»• *lrank a «jlan, with avidity, 
... afl rwai i-. while the c >11 
»« hj iratani Ht.*:n| m h« a In nnou her 
■ ♦ri*m*a.l. 
I pr■>,»• I a walk on <!cck, hut it 
»an •h-t ltu 1 an*l t<» UIV irrat hoitow, 
n.i-H ii l n■ i*• h an tlfi t upon her 
t* n wan oatin. -l to her ealuu to 
a. u l ..t ..in la'll- r prolraele.l v«»v 
l.M. 
i#»t the tnorninw wan bright an we 
am ;i Hio.il of ian-1 ; ami an wo *low- 
\ st. aim* m. 1 loiiml. to ni\ ^reat joy. 
sit Mhb wa.t oiiee more \ i?*i- 
tii Higli I wan ot prepare.i for the 
ouHtiaint wi^ii wlinh mv aivamas 
v. re ni.'l. 
1 :tHk» <i myself, had 1 mvirctvd auv- 
r ha I I f.then or! m warmth 1 
hit no; no lover rouid have Inren 
nor*- atl. ntivf or annithioiiH an t«* he* 
Veilare. 1 telt Woiludt'd ; hut I vva.H 
•\ t« mim*<I not to miow it. ami, .n al- 
11’ > n l OppOnlllMII l*. ii* «»,■»,», 
Ai lie* iu^^a^e, aid. brother or no 
M'olher waiting, ilet.-i uuue.1 t*» hoc tier | 
luioe. 
I wa* ready to upbraid her with \ 
•opu trv : but I refrained, teeling thal 
t »a- possible she had taken my at- 
• uti .u i- Iwing merely intended to 
ast during the voyage, and at last, 
•o 1 au l la i.ist allied, w e stood close 
ogcthcr. lor in ten minutes we should 
te deltai king. 
ll.ip[S iiing to gaze round. I suddenly 
became aw are of Hie second-class paa- 
H-ngei standing close at iu\ elbow, j 
*nd I Could not avoid a start—-one 
which m to Miss saville turn woodcr- 
ngly to me, at the same time holding 
icr Veil closely to her face, for the 
invcze was rather brisk. 
•It was nothing,' i said; ‘but prav 
Miss saville allow me to carry the I tag 
it seems heavy.’ And pointed to the 
little black traveling-bag she carried 
ill ber band. 
•No. no, 1 thunk you, no,' she said ; 
indeed, sir. 1 can dispense with your 
olfcl s of -IT. ice.’ 
•As you please, madam,’ I said 
shat ply ; for lucre w as a harshness in 
her voice that jarred bitterly, and I 
felt tnat it was undeserved. 
•1st me carry it, Krauk Smith,’ said 
a grating voice that hail a saw-sharpen- 
ing sound iu its cutting tones. And 
in a moment the hag was wrested from 
Miss Savill’s hand, and thrown heavily 
upon the deck. Then followed a sud- 
den scuttle, mid i saw her bounce back 
against the bulwark and the same 
grating voice exclaimed—‘Stay your 
baud, or by God, sir. I’ll tire 
There was a swaying about, u sharp 
struggle ami I was about to throw my- 
sell upon llic second elo-s passenger—a 
mill in who vva- committing an outrage- 
on- assault ii|ioii mv lellow-|HUseoger— 
wiien u strong hand dragged me back, 
just a- there arose a sharp “click, click," 
and dizzy with surprise. I snv the 
w retch drag a revolver from Mi-s Sa- 
villc’s fettered hand, as -he lav torn and 
dishevelled upon tlie deck. 
“liud not breath to speak before, mv 
lriciid." said tin* second-clas- passenger, 
paining a- ne arose from one knee; “but 
tor vour information, Mr. f rank Smith, 
1 hold a warrant for your apprehension. 
KaiiU robbciy gentlemen; eivol twenty 
thousand; hut I am in hopes it’s ail 
here;" and lie look lip llie bag thal la/ 
u|h*ii the deck. 
“Stand up. sir," he said the next min- 
ute, as lie assisted his prisoner to rise 
and tore oil the veil. “Very clever; 
vei v well done, indeed, this tulse hair; 
null the chignon is very becoming, sir 
i must do j ou the credit ot saving that 
von took me in. while poor Matthews 
hadn’t a suspicion, hut was rather down 
on your friend." 
“Take me mil of this," said a hoarse 
voice; and I would have turned ami 
tied, but 1 found myself wedged in 
amongst the crowd—for it seemed im- 
possible that liie llushed face, veined 
and knotted with disappoint mein and 
rage, could lie that which had deluded 
me throughout the voyage. 
“All light sir, as soon as we can get 
an uju«ri ■ -fiii hit niiuiiT. uni tnvir, 
you needn't mind tor a tew minutes." 
"Take me below, officer." was the 
husky, imploring petition next uttered; 
and the officer was about vieldiug, when 
a passenger exclaimed—“But, are you 
sure you arc right, officer?" 
“Uiglit, sir? 1 am right euough, aud 
1 hope there's nothing blacker against 
him; tor there is the death of my poor 
mate to clear up yet. It seems strange 
that he should disappear the very night 
that our friend here suspected that Ira 
was found out; and it seeuis stranger 
still that he should have settled down s« 
<|uiellv at ter and never show at all when 
tiie officer who suspected him was gone, 
lor he did uot know 1 was ou board.” 
I glanced once at the deathly-pale face 
as ti.e detective led his prisoner below; 
and then, giddy with the rush of thought 
through mv brain, I made my wny back 
into the cabin, to stay till the other pa» 
sengsrs were aabMW, when 1 baslaesd 
to it hotel; but not. as I had hoiied. Un- 
well, tor 1 encountered the officer jus: 
returning front placing his prisoner in 
security. 
“There, you need not lie ashamed of 
it, voting man," he said with a dry 
smile, “lie's got about as womanish a 
fare as ever I saw, and his disguise was 
as clever as it was possible to be. I was 
hard pushed; hut I felt pretty sure, and 
at last 1 got one look that settled it. 
There’s a resemblance between > on that, 
had lie put on a good heard, would have made him look a deal like you, and it 
was that which made my poor male 
have his suspicioas of some one else; 
but, any how, fourieeu tears will make 
him rather different, ami lie won’t come 
the Jtetticoats again. “Fourteen years!’’ 1 said. 
“Yes, portiaps more; for its a had 
case—confidential clerk." 
\Ye parted, and 1 saw no more of the 
police officer. From the report of the 
trial, (hough, I learned tlust (lie police 
had certain information that the culprit 
would suil front Liverpool in the llci- 
vellyn, though his disguise had been 
nenr/y clever enough to throw dust in 
the keen eyes of every one. I was only 
twenty then—a fact which I ph-ad as an 
excuse for tny want of discernment; and 1 
no doubt I tormed in tIk- cnUirit's eves 
u capital noire.1, and one which wouM 
make it alBin*t imj>o**U>|c for hi* «cx t<> be lor an instant doubted. 
The *ergcaut wa* right, the prisoner 
wa* brought back to the scene of hi* j 
depredation*, and fourteen years* penal 
servitude was hi* reward. A* to the 
work ot that dark night — whether Ser- 
gennt Matthews, otherwise Mr. Lister, : 
met with foul play, and was sent to hi* 
death by a pu*h in the dark—the invstc- j 
ry there wa*. lay a secret between Frank 
Smith, prisoner at the bar, and him who 
wa* forever dumb. 
I u siaoK M IUON OKVTII.—Very few 
ot tie* sudden death* which are said to 
arise ln»ui ’‘disease* of the heart" do j 
re.illv arise from that cause. To oncer* | 
tain the real origin of sudden death*, 
exjierimeiit* have hern tried in Furope 
and reported to a scientific Congee** 
held at Strasbourg. Sixty six « a*c* of 
Siuhleii dealli were m.ule the subject of a 
thorough post-mortem examination ; in 
llicst* only two had diet! Iroin di*ea»« of 
the heart. Nine »t *ixt)-*ix hud died 
from apoplexv, while there were lort>-| 
six cases ot coiigt*siioi» ot the lungs— 
that is, the lungs were so full ot blood 
thev could not w«»rk, there not being 
I 'Oiii enough for a suffleieut (juuntiu oi 
air to enter to support lite. i iie cause.* 
th it produce cougenti' u ot the lungs | 
are eo|i| teet, light clothing, costive 
I to w e 1 *, sitting still chilled utter being 
warmed with labor or a rapid walk, 
going loo suddeul) tiotu cIom*. l»eat«'d ; 
pkhiis. into the cold air, c*peciall\ alter 
s|K*akiug. and sudden depressing new* 
o|H*rating on the hhnid. I’lie cause* ot 
Midden death being known, an avoid- 
ance of them limy *kivc to lengthen 
many \aluable live* w nidi would other 
Wise be lost under the vcidictol •'heart 
complaint." That di-cu-c is sup|H>aed 
to be inevitable and incut able; hence, 
to avoid sudden death, if tbovinew^tf* 
lay it* their power.—Eciertic. 
loo Mam How & tea.—Uuwortliv men 
will occasionally find their way into the 
minUtry of every denomination. A* a 
rule, however, their mi.seced* are gen- 
erally discovered. The following in- 
stance of inpertinent clerical offic>ou»- 
ne*s, promptly rebuked, come* to liar- l 
per Ircim a Kansas correspondent: 
Old |)r.-is a Kentuckian, loud ol 
a cigar and a little game of cards. In 
bU employ wa* a young man w ho, j 
"hough prd>*sedlv a Methodist, had *«> j 
lur hack-siidden as to pla; a little some- 
time*. The two were sitting fTPI 
house one rainy day having a gain* 
euchre. The Uev. Mr.-,the reside* 
Methodist minister, dropped in, an 
alter-glancing at the doctor’* hand pass.- 
around behind the young man, took 
s»*ai. and ijuieth watched the gam* 
The young man w a* about to plu\ ac.’a 
tuiu 4-ard. when the iiiiuittef* w ln*|»»i4 
to bim: 
**I>«.»u’i play that; il von do you’ll 
e lettered. sure.** 
W hereupon the doctor, waxing iru 
Nli.l- U 
*•■><*• here, Mr.-, I ain't plu.i/,1 this gaum against the whole Mellm. 
I'.inlerence. If the Conference w ,,it» 
put up n \ I'll plav 'em a rub." 
A New CatCchism.—Wh.jiu.tid A.I 
man., anil when did lie linin'. I. 
One Are. 
Wliat wa- her ht'idul dress? Raid'"1 
nothin};. 
Not even u ribbon? No. she Imd 
need of one; she was a rib bone lien 
When Adam and Eve were in the 
<*cninjf business, what time did 
commence picking apples? In the/. p W liat wa. the lir»l step thev took 
*
the sugar Im.iiie-s? Raising f'ui/i. 
W In did not Cain make good ,ug 
Because he wasn't Able. 
Spirit a- well as sugar, comes I. 
cane: what evil resulted from tliisCa 
spirit? Abel got ateired. 
Wliat reason have we to suppose t 
i Cain also got slewed ? Me went mu 
diatclv to the laud of AW 
Who was the wisest man? Knon 
What did h« know? He k i, 
enough to go in out of the rain. 
Ankclhjtk or A. II SiTtPHtss.— 
story is laid of Alexander M. Stephr 
to this effect: 
in the political canvass of 1856 
as accompanied by a shaggy d*. 
named Rio, that became as well kuo 
as himself. In Columbia County he u 111 
a lleneral M. R. Wright in debate, a 
worsted him. To poslpoae the del. 
Wright cried out : 
‘i demand a list of your appoii 
■units. .Sir ! I’ll gel mv documents, a 
meet von at every place. Sir.' Y. 
Sir. 1 d'tej you all over this district!’ 
Stephens pointed to the sleeping R 
by bis side, and said : " 
Then I’ll semi Kio home. One d. 
at a time is enough !' 
Wright sat down. 
—The editor ol the Willinantic Jour- 
nal has received the following epistle 
for advocating assistance to the Air Line Kailroad: ‘-Windham, Conn., 
Sept. 18. 1870:—I want my paper sto|>- 
ped i can't staud it to have you tellinir 
ine Imw to spend my money non won't. 
Wlieu you told folks to vote YE8> you 
over steped your orthorily. As a pub- 
lick journalist i Isold your no rite to ad- 
vercate what you do. Xapoliu you say 
is a grate man and i say he ain't, and 
vour pinion ain’t no better an mine. 
Railroads is a humbug. Taxes is a bur- 
den and vure a fule. Stop mi paper; 
I’ll never pav a aother scent. Yours 
etc.’ ‘_ 
—A bereaved widower, while re- 
ceiving with doe acknowledgements 
the condolence ef friends—that it was 
iadeed a great loes—a sad bereavement 
that he had suffered—added: “And 
I 
Just think! Only a lew days ago 1 
bought her a whole box of pills, and »h< 
hadn’Uims to eat half of Umax befort 
Rat 
I lw.| »w. it. 1 w. |(ss.| iyT 
if *!£ *23 leol. Woo UM IMP iiw|«>a» 
,f^c,*L Nonoiw. One .quart s trouts. ••••— Each additional »-ri qo ,.snu 
Vj'wmUlr*l»^s »..< Kaottator’t Nolle#*. 1 » clout on Iron P robots Court. I M Comiuisstouur’n Mottoes. , SS 
*js 
Okttuary Notions, pur lluu, || 
No shut go loss tbsn (S 
On# inch spues will aonstltuto s squirt Transient sdTsrMsumuuts lu tw psit In sdrsuos. 
Nu adoorttsoaonu roekouod luss tkuu t sonars. 
Marriage* usd Dosths iossrlsti t ss. 
Tauriy sdrsMsota to pay qaartarty. 
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The New Apportionment.—The re- 
ported bill of the House Judiciary Com- 
mittee for a new apportionment of 280 
members to the 43d Congress, appears to he acceptable, autl will probably become a law. The proposed apportionment by 
States will be about as follows; an arrange- 
....... ...Itiok a_u.-.--_tsa «V. 
members. Vermont’and New Hampshire. 
Pr*«ent. Propoeed. 
Alabama. 6 7 
Arkanaas.J | 
California.3 4 
C onnecticut. 4 4 
Delaware. 1 1 
Florida... 1 1 




h«nnaa. 1 9 
Kentucky.9 lo 
Louiuna & 4 
Maine.ft ft 
Maryland.ft 6 
kuM> <u«eu«.lo 11 
.Vicki* to.S 9 
Minn «nta.3 • 
MiiiioiDpi. ft S 
uaouii.9 li 
Nebraska. 1 1 
Nevada. 1 1 
New Hampshire.3 3 
Sew Jeraev. ft 7 
Sew York...ftl 93 
North Carolina ..7 • 
Ohio .1* 19 
Oregon. 1 1 
I*en nay 1 vania.34 3ft 
Khode 1 Aland. 2 9 
&ouiti Carolina. 4 ft 
Tennetaee.a p 
Texan. 4 0 
Virginia. n 9 
Vermont 3 3 
Wea* Virginia. .3 S 
Wlaeoaaia. a • 
Total.343 t*o 
The largest absolute increase is made by 
lllinoi*, w hich will add fusir to Its present 
i)Amber of members. The largest relative 
increase U made by Kansas, w hich trebles 
the size of it* delegation. In a sectional 
point of view. the Now England States will 
make a net loss uf one Representative— 
gaining one in Massachusetts, and losing 
one each in New Hampshire and Vermont, 
lhe Middle State* will gain five. The 
Northwestern State*—including Missouri 
—will gain twenty. The Southern States 
will gain thirteen, very equally distributed 
among them. This gain is owing to the 
i‘• dinting in the basis of apportionment for 
lhe first time, of two-fifth* of the colored 
people. The Paeific and Rocky Mountain 
St ate* will gain but one. The strength of 
[he South in the next House will he bS; 
rhat of the West 1*5.— lire Middle States 
will stand between these sectional giant* 
with the strength of lid votes; and New 
England, a* spectator or umpire, will 
stand by w ith a modest force of 26. always 
we trust, good Representatives. 
f/arfxr* Magazine for February opens 
w ith a new *ior\ by Rroleasor I>c Mille. 
I 'indent *: — 
Tile American Barou, by .lames I>e 
Mille. The Shallow, alter Heine. »»\ s. 
S Conair. C»lu**> Blowing a* a Fine 
art, bv I,\ man Abbott, Along lhe Flor- 
ida reel, i>\ ,1. 1». Holder. A-leep. by 
Mar> N. IYcmoU. Frederick lhe lit cat, 
l»v J > ( Abbott. Marguerite, by 
Kale V. ()-gootl. Wed in the Morning, 
Head at Night bv I Welsh MaftOII. 
I in* Bunk ot St. fieorge, ticnon, bv O. 
\| S|n»m*er. Anieros, bv ) Bawrence. 
I lie l read ot Invisible Feet, by Justin 
Mcfarthv Portrait* and Memoiia, bv 
R. H Home. Snowed up, bv Kather- 
ine IT Ware. The Shadow of Caudle- 
was Night, I>v Harriet PrwcoltSp^fford. 
An Bxamination ot the Claims ut Col- 
WlWnU'., O * tliv. IK. Xi. iluiray, AmH6 
Kurin--,, M.ulatue Simple's Iiive.tineiit.s, 
by Ed wind C. Cooper, Editor'. Easy 
Chair. Literary Record, Scieiniflc Rec- 
ord, Historical Record and Drawer.— 
$1 U" per year. llar|>er Brothers’ Mew 
York. 
Tin- Uulaxy corps of cuuiic contribu- 
tor* appear to lie all re-eujja#ed for the 
current year. Thuriow Weed, Mark 
Twain and Jerry Black ail appear iu 
their u-ual place, in the February uutn- 
l>«-i. a- will be seen by the following 
table ot contents: — 
1 *- t.-.I m f.-«:r : >n- 
.. a I an »1. 
• >» \: r> \« 
n i r-mctnc-’. < s’ 
... War.York 
I-Tr A N f) I»EALEfW 
f. i 7;o/;/.\ S0\ S r 
n tr/;/ /; )\ 
USE THE BEST. 
**b*HAIR‘*‘v 
5 renewer 
Nine yeans before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair has 
ever been produced equal to Hall 9 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, 
and every honest dealer will say it 
gives the best satisfaction. It re- 
store, GUAY HAIK to its original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff, curing BALDNESS and 
1 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and brashy hair by a fey 
applications is changed to black airi 
-1 silky locks, and wayward hair wLl 
assume anv 9hane the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HA1K GKLS3- 
ING in the world, and its effects lait 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle g> 
e’.’.r- necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that apiendid appeat- 
ance so much admired by all. Bv is 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature'! 
ornament, a good head of hair. It ii 
the first real perfected remedy eve» 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
;. hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
“‘.■I. have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
»*., L^^v-^ivivF,,>jr..ut»iled fea; ssed/or n- 
den; Joshua M. Herrick, £ui Corinth; 
Hartwell Lancaster, Upper Stillwater; 
Leonard L. Buswell, Lincoln; Ira B. Gard- 
ner, Patten; William L. Scriber, Spring- 
Aeld; Thomas B. Gardner, Corlnna. Jall- 
•r. George W. Whitney, Bangor. 
—HIm Alien B. Clark, of Wlntkrop. 
lately gave a concert at Bangor, assisted 
by a number of Boston professionals. 
This lady Is to visit Europe to perfect her 
studies, in company with Mrs. Oren Shaw 
and daughter. Mr. “Med” McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Shaw's brother, accompanies them. 
She will sail on the 6th of February. 
—A Philadelphia iudge absurdly rules 
that witnesses are not criminals, and 
has reproved a lawyer for badgering 
eae. 
—Grant isn’t much of a smoker after 
all, in comparison with You lout, the 
Austrian minister, whoug mintmgm W 
farty eigaia a dap. 
From Europe. 
Con’inurd Urrmnn Sure'***•—Fiitihrrhr't 




Under oorer of a dense fog, Friday, 
llie French troops were again massed 
near lort Mont Valerian. l>ni nothing 
further wa« nil cm pied. The Prussians 
pysilion at Mantretout, was taken b\ 
sarpiise by llie French, Friday, and car- 
ried, but was subsequently re-taken by 
the Prussian uoith The total 
Get man loss hi boih affairs was 20 offi 
cors and 2d) men. I’ll prisoner taken 
by the Germ on say that there will lie 
oilier attacks up > the investing line, 
but assert posiiiveli that ttio national 
guard- will not tight. 
BATTLE FOUGHT AXIS PRISONERS TAKEN. 
London. 21. 
A dispatch from St. Q leatin, >.u s that 
the railroad sialion Wits stormed by llie 
19th Prussian regime lit. and that the 
town was afterwards occupied. Ten 
thousand French troops were taken 
prisoners, ot whom 21**0 nad been 
wounded. Six mins were among the 
trophys of the victorious Germans. 
LONGWAY INFESTED. 
A dispatch from Arlou savs that the 
Prussians aie rapidly occupying the ap- 
proaches to L mgwav. 
Troclui called a r mucil ol war at 
Paris. Fridrv, and advocated a surren- 
der of the citv. whereupon he was di- 
vested ol command by the committee ol 
safety, but was subsequently reinstated. 
The hour of surrender draws near. 
FRENCH USE OF CRUISERS. 
The French have established a line of 
cruisers between Gibraltar and the Eng- 
lish channel. Nine vessels have been 
appointed to the service, six t f which 
are iron clads 
LONG W VT BOMBARDED. 
.1 _...... 
■* ■ r- 
orou*ly continued, and the town is oil 
fire. 
FAlDHERBF.'s DLFE VT DEClSIVe 
Bltl $$F.L«. -'I. 
Details of the defeat of D *n Faid- 
herbe shows that the F.euc.i aun\ of 
tin* North has miITt<hI a terrible blow, 
from which it ran hardly recover. Tne 
cutry of the retreating armv into the 
citr of 0 nitbrai was a s.ul scene ot dis- 
order. Tlio troop* were sli >ele** and in 
rag*, and the army irag.ii *u:ary to a 
great extent. 
From Augusta. 
Proceed ajs of tbe K has Ligislxtun Ta-Diy 
At'ot sfA. Jan. 24. 1871. 
QrESTIONS OF OJNsTITt*TtONALITT. 
In th*- Senate fo-day* (Tuesday the or- 
der a-hing th» >>piaio.i of tin* .In-tic- of 
the >upi« tic I'ouil. on the qu« -:iou the 
constitutionality of: In* aa’h *i i/ingof tou n- 
to aid manufmrutv- !.. h».i a- «.f credit, 
offered last wv:*\ by Mr. Vom*. \\ i- di — 
eu--«**l at length and relu-ed a passage hy 
10 to St. It i- ge icrally e m i I that the 
ni >vc respecting the <• »u-: hutionulity j. 
rai-ed hy the opponent- <>f the n»* :»-ur*-. 
RAILROAD KILLS To HI. I.V.iiO*-!.!*. 
Th#* lion-#* r.tili.cid hill- wi n* pu--ed to 
be engrossed. 
« '! \TV I -TIM m<. 
Iu th 11 i->* th»* v '•*ar\ «.f State 
tran-:niTierf eoutey .•-Mtna:* for 1*71. In- 
ferred to that c iniriiittoe. 
i*'*:: ;i;; i** mi \r*. 
Several f 4 
for ch a ’ter for railro I ?•- .;u A tied t* ** 
Berwick, wa- referred. 
llol -l. UtlTRs. 
The II i-e order- an- follow-; Di- 
recting Judieiary to inquire into the expe- 
diency of exemptin z w *m. from iupri — 
oament for debt; directing ll' lonu 
to Inquire into the propriety of amend- 
ing law relative to Juror-* that -Ixtv in- 
stead of seventy \ ear- of age .],:»!] disquai- lfv : directing that -a[no #•,mi, 
quire into tne expt Venev <*f limiting the 
semi-annual dividend* of hank- to three 
per cent., and that no -u< h hank shall de- 
clare an extra dividend, within five years 
from date of organilatiou. and not oftener 
than three years thereafter. 
SOLDIERS* PENSIONS. 
The bill to grant pensions to disable -sol- 
diers was re-committed to Pen-iou Com- 
mittee. 
REVISED STATrTE BILL ENACTED. 
Senate bill to revise and consolidate the 
statute* of Maine was p:i«*ed to be enact- 
ed under a suspension of rule-, bv the 
House.—[Daily Lewiston Journal. 
the last CCUsUs. IfUiUigiauuu w 
t cream from the State. Something 
-liould b*‘ done to -lay it* progress. He 
found but very few men between the ages 
of 29 and 4<*. 'The Wot i*. ami will con- 
tinue, to be the world's granaries; yet 
win n the resource* of Maine are developed 
i* will give ample scope to all the powers 
of its sous and daughter*. The good re- 
sulting fro a social gatherings like the 
prescut, cannot be over estimated, ami ad- 
ded that t ie subject of Dairying, was the 
v •, »jc. t now occupying the minds of the 
Eastern Fanner. 
Mr A rev spoke of the call for a more in- 
i' lligent husbandry. The more brain 
work, the easier can we do th*- hand work. 
This meeting w.i* attended by a goodly 
number of the citizen*, and we doubt not 
that the •• thought *e»*dM dropped, will 
-how good result*. 
The Cattle Disease at Brighton, 
uk n«»r case. 
s«*tne eight or nine w ek* -iuce. u flue 
gh g so 2.260 pound*, was 
shipped from Ken«*i»li ■* Still*. Maine, an I 
purchased by Mr. Craig. lie Mas nut into 
wha: are termed th- «*a-tern yards, separa- 
ted by the main street fr>:u others in rear 
or th Caine Fair li Iu the course of 
a week or two i* w*a discovered that the 
am nal " * lame, and it was ti* lir-t 
lnought that «»ue of in- hind feet hid been 
injured by n..il.oro*i the >ock*. Noth- 
ing oa> thought of the matter beyond this 
tiat; a few days when other cattle In the 
-a»n* yard were similarly afflicted. The 
trouble began in the feet. At first the heel 
».f'*A'i to s vci and til** hoofs to spread, 
m J -»tni a putrid s ir<* began in the hoof, 
with soup -welling In the limbs. The next 
-v.upturn w :t* about the mouth, fiom wld h 
constantly oozed a slimy, yellow-brown 
matter, and upon examination the mouth 
aiiU lltl'HJ " i-ei '1 umuctoiin 
blisters, ri 'fuililing tho-e in cuiies of the 
chicken p"X or Mua:l pox. Thirteen yoke 
of cattle w hich had becu employed at the 
t estuut Hill ilescvoir w« re in the yards 
at the time, and twelve yoke of thc-c were 
put at work on the highway, and some of 
these were attacked, hut lightly. These 
have ell been sold, and some of the cattle 
were slaughtered elsewhere anti the bee' 
sold in Boston, but no serious results are 
reported. 
vintmont cattle diseased. 
A few years siuce a lot ot steers was 
sent to the yard from Williston, Vt., ami 
afterward' sold to a man in Rhode Island. 
\\ hile at Brighton, and when they went 
away, they were apparently in perfect 
*• '•>. In a few dst» however, the uur- 
A New paper, to tie called The Pikitec- 
TOB. is about to appear ill New York, ft will 
give si ccial attention 10 life insurance, 
which it will discuss in a simple, popular 
way. with the view of satisfying the public 
demand for information on the subject. 
In addition, in order to make The Puutec- 
TOB of general interest to families, miscel- 
laneou- reading matter on health, etc will 
form a prominent feature. Each number 
will also coutain a story written for The 
Pbotectob by a popular author. The edi- 
tor is Sidney Ashmare. and the publishers 
W. C. A P. P. Church, 89 Park Row, Ncw 
Tart. 
—The Augusta Journal says Dr. Hildreth 
assisted by Dr. Plimpton of Gardiner, 
Thursday, amputated successfully, the leit 
leg of Lieut. Eugene Legman, formerlr of 
the itth Me. Regt. The amputation was 
made about three or four inches from the 
knee, and was finished in about—min- 
utes. The lower part of the leg and foot 
waa in a bad state, the result of poisoning 
lu the swamps of Louisiana during the late war. Mr. Leeman is doing well and 
to resume bis busi- 
-1 *” I 
<t!)f C'llsroartl) ^infriftn. 
Pu'ili*heit ew v I It 11- -«•.«v Uurninjr .1* ivtai’* 
Mock. Kuworih. Me. b;.‘N. K 'Amu F«r 
term* Ac -ee ti *0 ii.ijf** 
*. M. I'KITKM.ILL A «:o.« ;f? I*«rk H«». N*« 
Vurk. mil *Jm» I*. tCnwKLI. & Co 4'* P*'^ •>« 
\ w Vork. art titeatWr mvmx* Mr tli.- 4*»cie.AV 
1ntn.1t city, itnl art* m litnitsl to m*i for 
iti-**rtiii£ lur mil i*»»ti 
1 •!»•*. \<Uer.t-«*i* M tail csur «n* 'r^in-'kil h> 
le iCaOtrn'fiatoi tHib .*Hki*i i»rll»** Harrh >n*r- 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 26th. 1871. 
Ths Pile, Oiffjrdaad H1I3 Cintroversy. 
Il i> like r.kiii; ii|> :i 1> iri 1 rrmrr-i 
to allude to this affair, hut tlic K',iiii»*!h*i- ? 
Journal, with Mr. Hale's letter, did no: 
come to hand until our pap»r wi*,i! (n |uc*- 
la-t week. so wo are obliged to »a> ihi- 
week, what we should have -aid la-t. 
though the story may bo stale. 
Mr. Pike, at tin* Senatorial caucus, in 
announcing the name of So.iator Morrill 
as a candidate of the party for the tomiaa- 
tiou. alluded to the complaints of Majm j 
Uobie (who had preceded him. and who 
| had announced Gov. Chamberlain a- a 
candidate of the party, also for the nomi- 
I nation. at th«- treatment w hich the Govcr- , 
; nor had received at the hands of the Port- j 
J land Prtm*. and the Kennebec Journal, j 
j remarking, that "the Major wa- an owner 
in a new>pa|»er which had railed the 
Governor a murderer, and that he had not 
seen fit to withdraw from the paper, or cut 
the acquaintance of its editor,** remarkin'; 
further, "that it wa- of no oon-equeuee 
what tile liew -paprr- had auid." 
The next day the 7>m> came out with a | 
column article, abusing Mr. Pike, as i»*» 
public man ha- ever been abused by am 
, pa|H*r ol auy party not excepting 
( Uiaiiim-i am. it w a- cas\ lose, that u 111' 
Mr. Pike had said, x\ a- not the cau-c ot 
; the article, hut the occasion lor i:« piibli a- 
tion. Hoa long it had been in proce-*of l 
incubation the public will ncx er know, 
probably, but tliat it wa* ‘i .duecd." or 
“stimulated.'* bx someone who i» a poli:i- 
eal ciinm of both Mr. Pike and Mr. iialc. I 
j is quite certain, or else tin- writer i- a- daft 1 
in polities, a-the Great American Ti avdiei 
Daniel Pratt. 
Me know Mr. Hah* i.i the pa-t. ha- had 
no sympathy w ith the wax tne Press ha- 
been in the habit ol dealiug xxith polftti al 
men in the party whose view it did not 
fellowship, hut on the contrary lias de- 
nounced it; and therefore, do not believe 
now for an in-iaut. that Mi. Hah-would 
| counsel such a “brutal" attack on Mr. 
Pike, as that *»f the Press wa-. for it would 
be no Je-- than charging him xx ith being a- 
bliml to hi- ow n iutc!V-t- a- lie could xxell 
be. lor it the Press doc- .t«»t knuxx that Mr. 
Pike i- a |»owcr in tlii- < «»;igiv--io,j.il di*- 
triet. Mr. lial« d«H -. ami tliat the /V**-ha- 
not the power to -qit«-b«h him. or l»i- 
friend-. Tl.ciefore. the /•«>•* gnu. a» -»d»- 
-e |Uent event- hax* dcarix -now a. *b 
wide, and not oaix ki' *< d i.-on .c 
but it has damaged another panx. whom 
lt should have hit tivd t » .i-.;-* „j 
strengthen. Mr hax* m p.i ho m «.#• ln|. 
‘on- nie i. over th /' a 1; b* tan M 
Hale*-, w.i in ail n fiioii-. I 
will l»e noticed that Mr. Ifale d m : 
( quote from the J >nr* >l's a tth »n/. J \> 
• i'»u of th* remarks, lint It- the r<*id 
'judge for him-elf. w #•. .*t- w #-ll *, *h\. 
r gr**t the e dli-ion. M> qu**:e from the 
KeiimdKM ./ irnal of th# lj j,;_ 
i'lie eoiivcntiou theu di— dx. 1. and the 
>eaa:c I «•' l. cd. 
M Kuiiir.a- a matter ot prixib ge- -aid lie tell < ai.* d Upon t.» con* au t r,,,r 
which lie did not d-ein of -utli icat iuit> i- Tanee to notice a: tin* recent republic-,in 
j caucus, when Mr. PU»«» *.f < | ..i.o ociug r«*-pon-ibIe tor the editori- 
al articles in the press again-t Onv. Cham- 
berlaiu. lie had been infoi med repeatediv 
that there xx a- a mi-utid -landing in re- 
gard to hi* position, and he desired to 
make an explanation now. lie said that 
the publishing of the article.-, alluded to 
by Mr. Pike, xias l»eyond hi* control, and 
that tile responsibility o! other article* which bad occasioned so uiticb comment, 
ami the general editorial management of 
the Press xva- entirely U vond hi- juri-dic- 
tion: and that the editorial responsibility • 
rested in another direction. He h it oblig- 
ed to say so much by the advice of friends, 
and that he might not oe< upx* a wrong 
position in regai d to hi* friend-hip >! 
~
< Itgmbcrluin. ami hi* relations to Mr. 
II inke. 
Mr. Pike replied a- follow -: 
1 am happy to hear in public, and on the 
i floor of the House, from the gentleman 
• troin Gorham, what he ha- assured me in 
I private, that he has no part, or lot, or fel- 
low-hip in the editorial management of the 
• Portland Press’, and 1 luu-t a*k the Hou-e { ike tax or of being alioxved a auppleuico- | 1 tary word or two. 
1 He Hou-e ha- --en the malicious attack 1 
U|»on me iu the Press, and a- a large ma- 
jority ot the member* were prescut at the 
Senatorial Caucus, if i- well known that 
there xvas nothing in what I -aid, or iu the 
mantn r of saying it. w hich emu account 
for it. Indeed, the writer hiin-e!f -Tates. 
that when he made the attack he did not 
know xvliat 1 had -aid. It is evident there 
were other reason-. 
Hut a- I feel myself measurably re-pou- 
-ibleto mv constituent* for what 1 do liere 
of a public character, or leave undone. I 
wish them to know that I xvas iu Portland 
at the time this uialiciou- publication \xas 
made, ami on euquiry was iuformed bv a 
person connected with the Press e-tabii-h- 
, 
ment tliat the author of it—George Gifford 
I fby name—w a- sick at home. The gan- 
I jgrene of his di*i>o-itioii had struck iu. and 
| the foul abuse xvas issued from a sick I chamber. I know nothing of him perso- 
nally. never having seen him to my know- 
ledge, but I xva-assured that there xvas 
nothing robust about him except his mal- 
iee. and tliat wa- iu a state ot constant ami 
lively exercise. 
It has been suggested to me by tho-e 
j who have known the parlies fora long 
turn that the brutal outburst xva- deliber- 
ately -tiiuuialed l»y a near connection of 
Mr. Gifford*-, now in public life. Mheth- 
er this be so 1 know not. If mi. I hazard 
little in -ax ing tliat lie ha- mi-tnkeu the 
people of Maine and lii- own intere-ts. it 
he think* they can be subserved by such 
foul practiees. M e will xvait and sec. 




I Uc legislature i- moving along qnie 1 v 
j and satisfactorily, and no doubt it will lie 
j known as the working Legislature.— 
j Among other popular traits for which it 
| «ili be remembered, is that of making 
Saturdays and Mondays day* of business, 
j aud uot of ioating by a part of the mem- 
I bers. aud days for visiting tbeir homes by 
the balauee. Heretofore, nearly one half 
| of the members,—those living on the line 
i of the railroads, have left Friday night* or 
Saturday mornings for their home-, to te- 
turn on Monday or Tuesday. This makes 
a thin Legislature for half of the working 
days of the week. This winter, tho-e that 
remain on duty, seem determined to push 
along the work before them just as if there 
was a full house. The result will he that 
those who have lieen in the habit of leav- 
ing. will liud it necessary to remain at tbeir 
post, for the future. 
We learn that the Hancock County del- 
egation are opposed to making any change 
iu the Representative districts of the coun- 
ty. under the uew apportionment. Per- 
haps they could uot better tbe present 
arrangement if they should make tbe at- 
tempt. 
A writer iuihe Machias Republican say* 
that Hancock aud Washington have no ex- 
perienced legislators in either branch, with 
the exception of Calais. In Hancock, we 
have Iliuks In the Senate, who U a good 
experienced Legislator, with his compeer, 
Bartlett, with tbe experience of three se- 
rious, backed by a fund of practical com- 
mon sense, lu the House there la Bop- 
kill* of Bluehlll. who i* an old member. 
Hierc i* not much talking talent in the 
lames mentioned or unmentioned, but 
here is practical Legislative talent, and 
rood coin tin »u sense. 
Tilt: demand of $2,000,000 from tlie state 
to aid Arouatuok Kail road is a new devel- 
opment in regard to that enterprise. The 
Bangor lt’Ai*/ argue* that sneli aid l* justi- 
fied hy the danger that the trade of the 
whole Aroostook region will be diverted to 
New Brniiswiek it the road to eonneet it 
wlrti Bangor Is not speedily constructed. 
1 lie extension «»f tile New Brtlti-wiek and | 
I uiiudu n»ad Irom Wood*t<»ck t«» Itiver du j 
I.*'Up. where it w ill connect with tile <>raud 
Tinnk. will 'kill along the uorihcn: bor- 
der of our Mate, tapping innumerable 
steams, ami will lne\ilahl\ in uiop.m/e tin* 
tratti of that fertile region it nothing is j done to prevent it.—(Tort I ami /Vw. 
The w ay out o| all lliis financial and 
trade d th ulfy is to ab-orbe. swallow, or | 
aiiuex New Hruiiswiek. It will be easier 
to do this than to raise the two uiillious of 
dollais. I'lieti. if the State is going to 
embark in the enterprise of IMiildiug rail- 
roads. let tlie policy lie a general one. and 
embrace certain leading lines that will he i 
of Mate interest. Hancock and Washing- j 
ton i "unties want a road from ( alai* to 
< a-tlnc. Buck-port or Bangor, a shoreline 
which will co-t something like the sum 
H'kol for hy the Aroostook road. 
" e say again, if the State loans it- ! 
credit, or aid. let it not be d me in -p il 1 
case*, but first agree upon a system, a.id 
then go nh ad. 
While w e arc wri tig parte- are at work 
getting signer* to petitions for a char er 
for a road from Ca-tlne to C.dal-, a dis- 
tance of about one hundred mile-; and a- 
a part of tli dr s.-henie. i* i- prop »-«■ I to 
put mi r- to run front < i-hie to 
II klatid. to c miicc' with the II.i h and 
Lincoln re.nl. |t j. alleged that a through 
line from Talais to Tastim*. and tli nee t<> 
Koekland and Tortla 1 will be four hnui* 
shorter than by the Kuropcan and North 
American anil Maine (V itial *a«|i. || i«* 
i- a flue opportuui’y lor the > ;»•*• to il i 
a » e.iteipi i*>»* will ^n-.i’h ta ibt.it*- 
b »>i ie*>. 1 ml llir \\ 11 a *.* * n 11 ».li «• 
tioii* vt tin* *:a*e that but ■- ii<» .iilr*»;i<i-. 
L.»t*er from Mr. Hile. 
'VasIIINUIoX. d c 
Friday ii um 114. 1.1 i. l-7l. \ 
To thr Editor of thr Jo'irn 7 
I clip the folio inn 4 tfle.jr.i-ii from the 
‘-Roitou AU* 1 i-n*' «»f ti !_»:•! ju>t.. 
which I haw ja>t re* *•,* 1 >\ th in »rn 
ing*i mail 
t olond liobic of < •.»rii.* 1 aik* *11 • make 
an explanation tv! iliv •• to hi % »••tin«-cii*Mi 
with th-* . V.rd .11*14*1 si. 4r.o\.ii4 •••at •» 
ri iiiaikithat !i I'I m .-u ma-lc l• v Mr Pike 
at 1m- K* D'.ih 01 » .hi i.w. u ,i 1 app* ar**d 
1 •’*1 ai u r*-ip »; 11 f »! arli a-* p’.i'i• 
lii!i*'d iu that pip -rd«ir 14*!: p i-t i« ai«*n 
"hi* It lie b *»l 1* aion t » *• li tc Ii.kI >> ;t 
.ii.>under*-t*MH). and 1 *|.icit *»f j. 
b< mad* ill cxplu'iat! ».». a l itil 1 t!i it 
the rei.-oi|iihl|*ty til:■ -of W.n h« .ul:,., 
t**ntr #l. I lie iiui Mt I*. 1. .1 tli it 
he Uar.unl thtr «. »:-4 «. ff .ti e-li or. 
w t-s r* for t'n* a no'! civ w C ii 
h' pro lou.i *1 fill hi J tiiat h tv 1* in. 
d.i'-r I to m ike tilt*.11 iv 1 4 <itle u in ,n 
t 0141*-- a rei itlv. ft Mr (» ff •:.! 
Mi <f rT th edrorf- f, j- ,rr L \ 
l*ren. :i ov >»r*»th*-i- 4a". and M p **• 
pi.ii illy retell t m p. *.n;.tii»4 tl„- ar- 
t lei in that pifM-r n '.a'mr to hi 11--if. 
The rh.tr4«* N wholly w hmt Soundatbin 
I !. ive never wt .itrii *»r 114-4. %(«»*! a iin4> 
arti»—«»r rom.nuni. it.on f*»rt)i- ••pr-*n.*’ 
andh iv. no vole- wh it-\ n t * the man- 
ner 11* w».»«-K *♦ .< 
Itut- ul of ••indii in-4** the KrTie|*-H that 
bu\*- i> greatly <lii!ur*»«»it Mr Pike. I 
wrote t 1 Mr. ti IT »r*l u* k von a*» I read 
them 111 tin- I*r -.h that, had I known of 
hi-iuten' i » » to fall upon Mr Pike. 1 should 
hare dinuadc 1 him from that purpose, 
atid counsel I in 4 forbearance in thr future, 
even tho .jjh h or th 11 v paper that he 
represent* ihotildbe ajain ait 1 k*-I. 
I mtk* thin itat.-merit, not with th* 
hope of Hatiifvin4 Mr IV*-. who I am 
mi re never believed that I p. » upt I the 
•rtic.e* written by Mr. G .T*r 1. but tint it 
tr.ar be *tri il .1 u > i wa * have 
sought on ojeaaion I »r p ditical or person- 
al difference. 
Very truly Your* 
Kl’gknk Halt:. 
Letter from Bueksport. 
I «nT«|M>u leccc <»' llw RepaHlir in .I.jii rnal. 
ltrcKspoitr. J.m. Itf. Is7i. 
Toe 1 *SA of tin* -hip S. Tliur-toii n-cent- 
Iv. .cl Nn*h Sands. Uristol Chanel. fall. 
i|Uitc heavily on our citiz ns Capt J II 
Snow, the farther of the young man who 
had cha'gi* of her for tlii- voyage, owned 
thrre-.ixtcentlis Mr.. Kuoclt Itarnard, 
Mr X. T. II II and I), a. II Darling a 
MXteenth each, t'apt S. w in the oulv one 
liiHiircd. Mr. 1) irlmg tv nod In three 
-hips that w.-iv lost last year, and this is 
tin* lirnt instalment in the same liiia* lor 
1>71. I would state that the Thurston 
was at the time of tier loss under tile 
charge ol a regular pilot, so no hlani- is 
attached to young ("apt. Albert 
I he Methodist society of this place, 
having been promised that their church 
dept, which amounted to seme ten or 
twelve hundred dollars, would lie paid by 
( olver Snow, Ksq., one of hs members, 
provided il raise •nnds sum ient. by sub- 
scription. to purchase a l-arsouage set to I 
werk. and at once the amount was raised. 
The l’arsouage has lieen lionght. ai.il the 
society is now out of debt. Their church 
edifice is the finest in town, ami they have 
•tic most convenient vestry underneath 1 
have ever se n. 
The Congregationalist Society are agit- 
ating the subject ul either erecting a new 
church, or entirely remodeling their pres- 
ent one. An adjourned meeting of the 
parish is to lake this alf.tir more fully un- der consideration. Il is hoped that a new 
church will be decided upon. This socie- 
ty has iu its church one of the finest or- 
gan- in this pait ol the state, but it is 
seldom that its capacity is made known to 
the worshipers at that house. A recent 
Sabbath, however, was an exception. 
.."""Ul UOIIIH HI 7*11** .1 UllCV 
Dutton, organist of the Congr- ntionalixt 
church of Ellsworth, all present were 
made to acknowledge the magical influ- 
ence of music. Hancock. 
Acoi'xta, Jan. 18 1871.—At the annual 
meeting of the State agricultural Society I 
held here to-day the following officers j 
were chosen. 
President. Samuel Wasson. Surry 
Secrtturj s L. Boardmau, Augusta. 
Tretsurer Win. E. Morris, l’orllaud. 
IVre President. W. P. Iliogate, Bangor. 
Auditor. S. T. Holbrook, Oxford. 
Trusters Warren Percival Vassalbom. 
S, T. Kavinoud Westbrook. 
Bangor has "proposed" for the next 
Slate Fair. 
—last of Patents is sued to Maine In- 
ventors fortlie week ending Jan. 17th. 1871. 
and each bearing that date. Reported for 
the EINworth American, by W.u. F. Sea- 
vey. Solicitor of Patents. Schwartz Block. 
West Market Square. Bangor. Me. 
No. 110.955. J. II. Butler. Hampden, 
belt gearing; No. 110.908. ti. G. Percival, 
Waterville. apparatus for extracting Es- 
sential Oils. No patents were issued to 
Maine Inventors, under date of Jan. 10th. 
Whole uumoer of Patents Issued 153; 
Reissues 5; Extensions 6; Oesigns 21; 
Trademarks. 8. 
The Kuspension of Messrs. Pratt and 
Wentworth, the extensive stove dealers in 
Boston, is announced. Their liabilities 
are said to reach about 8600.000. with as- 
sets to the amount of 8500,000. The cause 
of the failure is attributed to engagements 
outside their regular business. • i 
Letter from Washington. 
Washington. I). C. January 21stt 1871. 
Activity in I'ongubs. 
The Congressional Furnace Is now in 
foil blast. Hills aud measure-* of long 
standing and short standing, are being 
harrowed up aud considered Iu Committee 
and lu the Legislative Halls. Near Mils 
are being hit rode red, aud the Member* of 
the third House are hardly taking time to | 
breath, trying to further their respective 
bills to the detriment of their neighbors. 
M ("s. are bcsciged at all times, ami the 
Congressman who presumes upon the 
good nature of those roving aud ruinbing’ 
Th.nl-House follows by retiring before lie 
small hours of the night, is pcreuiptorully 
cashiered by the offended, and is consld-r- 1 
ed a “fourth-rater.** The embodiment of • 
a popuiai t.'ongri -small is principally si e 
vii y. Aii unwelcome visitor bv him is | 
treated with nrar.y the -aiue considera- 
tion as a welcome one —aud I might onto 1 
here that so few a e welcome during the 
stormy portion of Congressional »eas*n 
that the exception to the rule--none a#- 
welcome.” would tie very few. Oh. Hi, ! 
Oil! If you dear readers only knew the 1 
responsibility, the cares, trials ami tn il- 
lation > of your Represent at ive i ('oiign 
you would rather pity than envy fh*«r | 
mug ion. 
a iKituiro iu. govkknmi.nr not rn»: t* * 
1 h bill to provkk* a government for the 
District of Coltiniiiia was called up, and 
after some aiucu<i:iiciits. was pa-st-d bv '.'T 
to 5s. One feature of the liill is open t<» 
great objection, and that is the appoint* 
incut of ue nly all of the otlicer* instead nf | 
electing tin iu b\ the people. The p* upfo 
Ik re are very mu h chagrined to think Hit*, 
they are -till under th absolute control »: 
l oagress. 'I'liose who arc large property 
oVYllcIS UlC .1 llt.ic V llsoicd t‘* 
Kiiow, that the change to a li rritorial 
l' »rai. will fl el a tcduiii-m of n». h* tav 
nearly oucdl.llf, in l hereby tend to .1 
crease the valu.ilion of rial esu.u 
'in UuMI 0.0. 
1 ie 1’iesuLn ii:k« .| *u« h a spirit «! 
fairtiess in the uppoititnic »t ol the ban Dr 
m.;.go I o JllUI'Si l, that lie h is 1 np.» 
1> disarmed ail f his »laiid**r**rs in i.H- 
city in relation to this *nt»j- He sce.i 
to have sought for the particular friends f 
the npp me.its f the mcusUie. and ao com* 
pi* '■ v i* ,t devoid of suspicion, as a “put 
up” thing on th«- part of the Tresi-h ir. 
that it is stated by one of the Secretari--. 
tiiat thr ge».t|enii-u ..j|jp »-mg tf,.. coinmis- 
S M hid 11 met each Other before tin V 
"• re ipp doted. The r tilinission *«!>! 1 
wiihoutauy iii-iiu i-.;i from the President 
flirt li- I thin to pr.hr the subject to the 
bottom 
I !i President** .uti m \ t!». j r> in s« s 
hi* done mu !i to o.jvin the opponent 
of atine*.i‘ ■ on. that In- uiu*t have a* *• •! on 
h tt r fIlf *riu it: III thin they %, .rued 
h i\ p.»"*e,^ S. or he w i!d not have g c 
so fai rooit.l >i.. a s,* nt of I.ur df*a.mg 
in tin- matter reqdicd. 1 h.s subject is 
n *t oiii\ it Ira* ting great jMc;,’ oil in p.. 
even th i 
"oihl is lasiug th sum : .uto omsi h ra- 
t;on, and are f »un*i eith r il. • ilv or 
r* cdy favonug *,:.•• measure. 
s* \4i*»i; s. u »i 
n *r out ot h.s .id liealeu t, a» k, l.ut is ill it 
st‘:I» Lia l and *h »ui b*rs *», lUgu the s 
Doinuigo uflair, or s.,an dung ri-i, made 
him uiimimiiui tn.it his snppbiitenUti nnj 
ngats hid was called upon the 7r j» of July 
**^s» au*l indefln:'.** v p »%tp »ii'*d \\*'i' ll [ u- a— 
| the Colored Nutioua. Labor Looveuo *u 
yesterday. asking it* immediate conaUlera- 
tlou. found that he must have been slum- 
bering when the bill was rc|»ortcd and 
postponed, was quite indignant, a. * re- 
in irked “it must have been reported in a 
very quiet manner Mr. .s. at once intro- j 
duced the bill anew and had it referred to ! 
the Committee on judiciary. 
I ins bill i* a very impoitaut otie. us it 
pr >vides that tie* colored man shall have | 
equal rights in the car*, steamboat*, ho- | 
teis. sell ><»|s ,;h..i public places, and 
further provide*, that in a violation of the 
provision* of the bid, heavy penalties are 
to be inflicted upon the o(T« u ler. 
LlNU tUUVfl'SIU.VKUsmr 
I lie Senate Committee to win was rc- 
ferreil the uoiuiuatnm of Willis f>iueuionil 
to be Commissioner of the General Laud 
(hike, agrii«l to-dav to report favorable ! 
on the nomination This is equivalent, of 
course, to a confirm itiou and* the ousting [ 
of the present incumbent, Wilson, who ha-* 
lived o.i govern u*-ut pip nearly his whole | 
life. Wilson is both very ambitious and 
dictatorial, and the idea that h is at once 
to be disrobed of his power over man ami 
left a Ion* to shirk for himaclf, is most ter- 
rible with him. He claims that on account 
of his long service and experience In the i 
Land OiH t% alou is sii:tl lent reason why 
the Govern n nil should ret iiuhiiu in of- { 
flee. He ala » claims to ix- poor, and needs I 
the udire f »r the support of his family, 
This caused an investigation into the affiir 
a nl he Is found to h ive property* in this 
city, the assessed value of which Is $*25,• | 
UOJ, doubtless worth double that sum 
lie ha- ai-o government bond-, gas I 
-lock, insurance stock, and bank stock. ! 
equal to a< much more. I*o>r fellow! g He is vi |mii- lie rumot uff »r«l to buy 
uevv clothes so that he can appear w*e!l » 
iu his otfi •**. Theouly one depending a 
on 11,1, |> ivi r; v stricken individual 1, his 
wile. 
Woman Scffragr. 
The triimin suffragist* Teel a little 
over ihe action of the House yesterday, on 
Mr. Juliliaus amendment, striking out thc- 
nrord male in the territorial bill for the 
District of Ctumbla. The woman suffrage 
cause is well represented here now, many 
of the delegates to the late women rights 
convention held here, having remained to 
lobby in the cau-e. 
The General [.and Office. 
Commissioner Wilsnu uas submitted to 
the Secretary of the Interior for his ap- 
proval li«t Xo. 21 of swamp and overflow- 
ed land- ennuring to the State of Califor- 
nia. under the act of Congress, approved 
September 23th. 1850. in tile district of 
lauds subject to sale at Marysville Califor- 
nia, embracing 1.084 acres. LIKE. 
— Bangor, Jan. 22.—A flie last evening 
burned the stable attached to the house of 
Daniel Sullivan Loss small. At three 
o'clock this morning a wo .den block on 
Ea»t Market Squ re. owned by E. M. Still- 
well. and occupied by A II. Jones as a 
saloon and reaulem e, J. A. Wallis, beer 
maker, an I l.uilier G iwen. provision deal- 
er, was burned out, destroying most of the 
comm >. Total loss $5000 to $6000. 
Ml hour later a building uu Centra! 
bridge, ow ned by l> I*. Wingate, and oc- 
cupied b, A. Doaue, silver plater, and J. 
il. G mid. dye li'tu-e. took tire in Duane's 
shop, doing considerable d image both to 
bis stock and tliat of the bouse. Injury to tbe building email. Lussc- aud insurance 
unknown. 
—Xo Maine representative, voted lor 
female suffrage in the District of Columbia 
when Mr. Julian proposed it yesterday, 
ami the ouly New England men who did 
Were Banks. Bufflnlon, lloarand Twitched 
of Massacim* tis, and Ela of New Hamp- 
ibirc. Messrs. Butler, Dawes, and A ties, 
>f Massachusetts, Peters of Maine, Mid 
fcnckes and Dixon of Rhode Island did 
lot vote. 
Deacon Samuel Silpbjr. 
The subject of this sketch, whose name 
appears above, w as born in Charleston, X. 
II.. April 3,1785. from whence he came to 
Maine, when he was alrout twenty years 
of njte, accompanied by one of bis broth- 
ers; they travelled the entire distance j 
from Portland on foot, in mid-winter, fol- ; 
lowing the shore around through Hath. 
Rockland ami Belfast. passing up the IV- | 
nob*eot River to what i- now Pro-peet i 
Kerry, where they cros-ed over to Buck— 
port. and mail** their way through the 
wood* to the Plantation, that wa- afoT- 
ward* incor)M»rated into the town of Aur«►- 
ra in this county. At that early day 
nearly sixty-five years a^o. hut few per- 
-oii- had M'tllcd on that Phtutalion. it 
betnjr an almost unoroken forest, with 
here and there a lo^-otbin. The \oittig 
Pioneer ptircha-ed a Imjfe tract of laud, 
and iinmoili.it<*t\ *ef to work felling tree-, j 
ami preparing lor him-elf a hoii-r. where 
he ha- -nice reside*!. 
^ince the incorporation of the town ol 
Aurora he ha* held many important oltl- 
ce-, for a lonj( term of year*, ainoii^ 
which were tho*e of tir-t Selectman and 
Town i 'lerk* to ivldch he wa* annually j 
elected for tome t/nr/y-Mive consecutive 
year*. 
Later hi life. In* w.i- eVc'ed Repre-e. 
tati\e to the State Le^i-lature. and after- 1 
".ml* appointed l*o-:m.i*:cr of Aurora, i 
w iii< >i |M>*itfo:i lie held t" the rutin- sa$l>- 
f tetiou of all interested, up to the time ol 
h;* «uddcu death. Jan. II. 1>77». 
On the inorniiig of the llth he ale hi* 
breakfast ami did lib chore* in apparently 
a*good heahli a* u*ual. rejurit't.ig t«• the 
house about uim o'clock. >«k»ii after *i’- 
ti ig dow ii lie «-o oplaineil <»t a pain i.i hi* 
•toiiiaeh. ail wi.hili forty minute* he 
p.i'*e*l away A few moment-* before he 
de <1. he took hi* key* lion hi* |H>cket. 
a el directed l*idaughter t«> «*|mu hi* de*k 
and pay one i»f (tin mail contractor* w ho 
had ju*t called file am unit due the l ui- I 
ted >ta»e* ti li hi* Mill he tie ll turned ; 
over and mini d.a civ expired. I ou* he 
pa».*«*tl away linui -.«11li ate.l I. e nd*. .if the 
gre.i’ u4e of nearly eighty—i\ ye n*, loud- 
ly lo\»d hy hi* wile and children. and l» 
*|h ;*d by ail wiio knew him. Ilavi.i. 
live.I a lo.ig, U* -fill, a id »*h t*(iuii hte. win- 
ning tile |ov e a id **eill "f hi* fellowmen. 
by In* integrity ehai i \. a id strict fidelity 
to right prineipie* ; lie wa* lake.! *udd«nl> 
holm- to the spirit of hi* grariou* .'mivmuii. 
at a ripe • •:«! age. in tie- (nil vigor «>f hi* 
mental f.u-ultie*. and while in rohti*t 
health. I n-g will hi* oe norv i>iii n 
i fr* di and green 1,1 the bent* • : tie- « *m- 
muuiiy where he i* -id* I. 
| •# • •*. •..* •« •• 11t •*tr 
<•<•0. A. ll,. IT, Atf.Mll, 
SI ATE S I REK I' UO m K. j 
*1"' J il.»..rlh. \lr j 
li M. Y or \<i'S 
Fire, Marine, 








over iiab-.iitii *. Jan. l.t, l*7-». 





Having taken the \grm-r of the »bov* * *tn 
tain#-* !->r Kll*w »rtl» au 1 vicinity, aiu prepared »effect Insurance on building*. ve«*cl* in port, 
•ml cii •t.wk*. merchandise. bou«ehoU) furnf- 
lure. tarn. build-ng* and content*. and person- 
rl property general’/. against lo** or damage v Fire ami Lightning. 
M irim* lti*W» <m Hull*, < urgx * and Freight* akrn **n tin* m<»*t rea*>n*hle term*. , 
Insurance effected in the Horn*-. N. V |\— 
|lob*cot Mutual and Mmimuth Mutual. \i*o 
Igent tor traveler* Lite A A<cid* ul Iiuurau.e 
Hartlord, Conn. 
! Ca»h Awrt*. |1 .3V>.u»y). 
I hi* Company t**u*-* 4!; .rm* *d Life and 1 
iOlMiow ineut pultciv* .<4 the I-.w rate I t*!» plan •' 
Alv> in*ure* ;igaiu*t A-.t ideti’m cau*ing death. 1 hr disabling injury. 
Hie under.igned having had ...in- Ight 
pear* experience in the 1 ;,*ui«ne* t»u*in* »*. / 
prepared to give »ati*faetorv lefer*!** a*;.. 
‘ellability Ac. 
1«. M. VOl.XL 
Oflh-c over Bant era Expr#-** in.. Main 
Fliswoitb. Me. | (f 
Tilt. A >.**« *KT.\1 KST Of H31IIAT PRiSiRTS AT 
A, W. BREEIY A CO’S f 
fr'tnpn*** every de-trabl* arti.de utuaUv lound 
I. M Y <»• )< 1 >•* on | 
irTMure open until *-. dock I*. ■ ijif 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
H VE A 
l and («mut Oirm I¥«rrr the (••TernMent 
w-rjr— 
1 ‘*.*,000,000 AOKIBN 
—of tui:— 
|e-t f arming and lilueral I.an ’• »n America 
I.JUU.OOU it choice tanning laud, ou the 1 m* 
of the road, m the 
STATS 0* 
In Tut GREAT I’LATIE VAU.EV. 
Eow t<B tale, tor ea*h or eredll ar |..v% niN of ic 
rie*t. Tt>e*e land* are near the 41 r naral el of 
toiih Latitude in a mild and h0ahh> climate. 
|n*l for gram growing amt .toe* rai.ing are uu- 
1*4 uu I led ll) any in the United Male- 
unvmit" t tu market txilh .1 »...t I*. 
i4utftr<l from #*>» to $lo.(A> ( *t Am. 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS j| jXo -•bfitJiT* wiih Incite*! uiriinA 
2 50' 000 ACRES I 
iki> li (.iveromenl lau l- along Ue r.a between B 
a tU alia twla 4i<tUia im »— mam ■ 
1 l^ller trum Trrmuui. 
XiitMOXT. Jan. 20. 1871. 
Mn. Sawvek.— \ our correspondent la~t ! week, made mention of the schools and 
teachers at east and west Ba-s Harbor, as 
olhe. vJiare done before, over-looking and 
passing by the one at the ■•head." I do 
not wish to find fault with any one, but I 
cannot unde-stand why so much pains 
should be taken io pa-s by «... to puli' the 
schools on either side, unless it i, hecao-e 
"our teacher” has never been to < asline. 
W e have, at the head of the Harbor, as 
good, though not so large a school house 
as other districts may boast of. and the 
teacher. MUs Grace D. Clark, of S. W. 
Harbor, is now teaching her eighth school 
with pe-feot success, not by any adopted 
method, nor class and black-board system, 
b n impressing each iniud with its own |«e- 
euliar taste and want. a« truly as the mir- 
ror reflects our countenance, without mak- 
ing us all look alike. Mis* Cla k has a. 
quired a masterly way of teaching, without 
the aid ol' professors or lecturers, possess, 
ing a native talent and real tact, and we 
believe refinement and genius under self- 
cultivation. II' yoir informant laboured 
from the instinct of merit by slighting this 
district he has made one grand mistake, 
though this may "correctlfv" it. 
B. Low. 
The "Island" has been mil to parties 1 
Sew York, except what the U. S. Navy 
Yard occupies, (or will) and this bureau 
of politics embraces, with an arm of the 
*ea. the foot of Green Mountain, and the 
table land. In a body, at Monies' Sound; 
thus resembling a huge "chignon" on a 
ducks back. Dickexs. 
P. S. The cars continue to stop in the 
depot, at the end of the railroad in Bangor 
mil will not come down here until the 
» either moderates. Dick Kens. 
>Ve had not heard before that it was 
told, but knew that a gentleman from 
Vew York wished to purchase II.—Ed. 
Letter from C'axtm. 
( ASTINE, .Ian. 83d, 1871. 
As 1 write this morning the mercury is 
18* below zero, colder by U? than my 
riiermomeu-r lias Indicated Mfere this ! 
winter. 
Being aurroouded by opeu water, (’*#• 
time i« not nearly eoltf in winter a* in- 
land towns of tin* same latitude. 
In our excellent liarl^f hardly a piece 
of floating lee has Imnmi this winter; 
|c our Eastern friends hear In mind that a 
IE IE terminating in < a-tine \% ill reach 
Steam liu.it connection with Portland or 
Boston at all seasons. 
While the Western and Northern sections 
arc alive to the importance of Steam com- 
munication to tle\elope their resources, |<>t 
nut the East he dead to their comfort, con- 
venience and interest. 
Facilities for travel and trade beget both 
For our pleasure and profit we are hav- 
ing a Eyeeiim this winter. Thcflist lecture 
was given hy IJcv. Mr. Myrick of (Ida 
place, it was an interesting and instructive 
lee urc arid a* a literary production w as of 
a high order. Subject—*'Culture.** 
1 sc« ond eve »in<* wa» occupied hy Mr. 1 
II allow ell of I’.uigor. in t rading. The 1 
people were much pleased with the selec- 
tions and the elocutionary powers of tie* 
r aider. 
ia«r «ev. .nr. (tyrin' «»r 
< inline. Ivctttml up-.ti the *-Hible and vli*- j 
1C public.” This wax a sound l«*cturt». i 
pievUiu; very I'ully and candidly flu* 
urn! «* upon w hidi Hit* ^overuni a inu-t 
d *p aid bn -ti’c »;th a id |htui;i icnc* 
1’lic fourth lecture \\.i> d>'liver(*«| last 
w *ek by |{i»v. S. I*. Ka v of llaa; »r. >uh- 
jc-*t—"huatM.nil Work.” Hit* nature of 
Hie subject a id the pVa»in; and rvier;**'ie 
manner of the speaker tend 'd to make the 
le lire vei y in?ere*;in^ Hie \ i*wx of the 
speik rare both radn al and conservative, 
while aecordinjf to wo n in. power no? 
inferior to in i. he -iteitd» that by nature 
aid the ne •c»s«it|f»« of society sit* »•* t 
strie:*-d from d-»iu; some things tha' man 
c ci do be»ter. 
II- would have wont 11 d 1 what «h»* r.ni 
do well and her own advanfa;•* id ihat 
of soelet v. 
*oiue ditr.T w th th*- 1 tmvr In re;«rd 
to t’u »\jh di*Miey of ;jvin;to woman the 
hall *t and «*p*-ui j; to h*r the professions. 
The next lee'ill'e Is toll'd 11 Veil'd t his 
week by lion. Nelson dr., of l.e.x- 
istou. 
Fite lecturers * roiisly ^lv»* their 
servieethat the pro eed* may he in* <1 to 
purchase hook- for the V t in 1 lli;h 
Seined I.ihraties. 1 
Kdrn 
—The Ik !• ;rap!i p »!cs r,». t!». li.i from 
East Eden to s ii sv ai now b un; 
I putouthcsp.it p; ep ir itory to > i.ntueii' 
lii^i op. ration in rarlv .*pt in; 
— While a p.»rt\ were hllil’n; in the 
mouiilaius at E »si F. I la-t week some 
killed a v tillable Fox il .and in-: nixing to 
th in. 
—Tobias Huberts E«*| of E. Eden Is mak- 
ing an id lit: »n to th.* A;ani »nl House. So* 
u'>. •; 1-2 story, when completed the A;i- 
niont will be the I truest S#-a-Si h* House 
on the Inland The coniin; season bids 
far to be a prosperous one. for the Land- 
lords as p|ea*ure-«eckcr« are ad r alv 
ill ik111^ applio * l iik f.»r mo n« 
—Tnc l.alic, of X ir'.li Nowo.l. Covr 
Hem-rolent Society. will hold a Pair and 
L'*vee at ilia M. K I'.ir- .iia^p S W ||ar- 
borou (lie eve dug of Jail. 3l-t T ti«* in n«- 
* cr raised to b 'u.c.l in p tying off ti■ ■ debt 
on tin- I’lr-oua_r Tin* public patronage 
is respectfully .uliolte I 
Wair lltau. 
Mips. F. A. I'lKK author of Ida May." 
i« spending the w inter in thi- eltjr in the 
study of art. Portla nd 
— I’ll.! carriage factory Imrncd al -a 
1 fue-iday evening wa* occupied by Al.ui/o 
1 mice, who lost two wagons ami live 
sleighs. Insured. The building belonged 
t« Ub.tdiah Margin and John Gaines. 
—The annual meeting of the St. Croix 
arid Penobscot Railroad Company was held 
aM alais on the lfith inst Die capital 
stock of the company paid In is 8100.000. 
l)‘‘bt 8348.700.—Available resources, after 
providing for dividend and interest on tiie 
funded debt. 830.033. Earnings for 1870. 
8s 1.13b. Exix-nses for 1870. 817.808. \.-t 
I earning.. 833.531. A dividend of J per 
, c«ot on the capital stock has been made. 
George M. Porter. E. A. Itarnard. II. N*. 
i Hill. John Mo.Vdain and W. \v. Sawyer 
were elected directors fur tile current year 
and Samuel Itlack. Treasurer. 
—The Rockland Free Prrts says John 
Murphy of .St. George, who liadju.t served 
out a seuteuee of thirty days in Belfast 
I jail, was committed to the lock-up last 
triday for stealing a ijuautity of clftthiug 
from Dennis Cokelv. in Rockland. He 
soon broke out and was captured in St. 
George on Saturday and was again com- 
mitted to tiie lock-up. thi, time the pre- 
caution being taken to leave him hand- j cuffed and locked in a cell. He told the 
city marshal he would go out within a few j 
hours or forfeit a live dollar bill; and 
though his words were regarded as vain ! 
brav he hpiiIm rlis.fi> n. > 
about noon Suml.-iv. 
Special Notices. 
Twenty seven Years' Practice 
In the Treatment of Di*ra*e« m ideal to Females 
placed Dlt. DOW at the head ol aMphy.ici 
making such practice a specialty, and euab.es 
him to gtiarantet a *|>eedy and permanent cure 
'B the worst ca«e' of Suppmsiou and all oilier 
.1fenstruat JteraHyemeiUd, from whatever cause 
All letters for advice must contain fl. Office. \<> 
Fxiurorr srHEKr. Boston. 
V. It —Board .urnishe* to those desiring to rw 
I main tinder treatment. 
! Boston, July. I87U.—sp.no. I yr 
"YAIT’S IKZASM'KFSYYKI) MY I.IKK, 
"rred my tafarih, rest.,red t„ health," .ay. J 11 J rt»*.man. 23 Cliff >t s-w York. Trl?_, Boa.JOcts., Large Uo Kortu.c #l h. 
"rw YwJ f “' Arr.Jtt Grant Street 
Dec 27lh u:0. -VJ,f 
BATCHELOR’ HAIR DYE 
This splendid llair Dye ia the best in ihe world. 
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con- 
tain lead, no ratty riln/ie poison to pro.lu.-e paraly- 
sis or death. \v-.nl the vaunted and .leltiaire 
preparatl.n. I.Ill, vit tile, they do not possess 
Ihe re.otne »V. A. Batelielor’a Hair Dye has had 
■tt years mitarui-lie.1 repulaLon to uphold its in- 
tegrity a* the only Perfect Hair Dje-Blaes or 
Brown. -Sold l.y all Druggists. Applied at hi 
Bond St X. V,_ epe lvJl 
IT la ALL-IMPORTANT 
that the young should learn how to avoid the 
moat in unite diseases always prevalent in etre- zed emu.itiiiiilie-*, Hint hardly Ioaa important that 
•ucn ol mid II- age, or those more advanced in 
ll»e. -hould mull r»tand how the lo»i mmeis ul 
manhood m.ty be restored. Ou tlie*e. a»d kindred 
mallei s. the new medical work entitled ‘ihe 
*ctonve *»f Lite, or y*e.i-i*rc»ervau«.n,” by |*r. lla>e.A, ito-vtou, contains .« a iroriii.tg anioun’ valuable do.-trim- and information. Our re* dei» may judge of the character of iuia ituere* 
»».g volume by perusing the advertisement ol the 
Peabody Medical In* mute. in another column. 
Card 
I take this opportunity to acknowledge the re- 
ceipt Ol a Cheek Hoot Die band of Geo. A. liver lu.u aoce Ag ni at kill.wort., »ie„ in ser-lewem' ol m. lusurai.ee ot 910*1 «„ up. |U(S ol „ baud James Cnppen. 
lw4 ALMIRA CR1PPEN. 1 
DR. scijfxck Anrrsrs royrsruprrrEs 
TO GO TO FLORIDA IS WISTF.R. 
IlAVtjic, forth Ital tlnrty-flve year* devoted my whole 
tluie »nd attention to the study of lung and t. n- 
•uinntio:), I fuel that 1 understand fully u course that 
ouchi lob- pursued to p»Mm» uOjgM^ bad »*se it 
diarx* d 1 an„* to healthy wutofcljto >ryl n 
Imn)riant step I*. Air toe patient to «*d4 tot n u o. Id; 
and too iK'st id all place* on thta continent Crt tbi*Dur- 
r-ae. In winter, to riavMa. well down in the Mate wheir 
the fesnperat u re la regular. and not *“* h '3ljj; ti«n* a« in more aoitton latitude*. 1 a law a J* • r*'*nt 
I can rec..tnnirm! A gw*! hotel la kept there y I «tcr- 
man. List winter ! anw arrer*! person* there w h.*-' 
lung* had been Irndle 4l*caaad. lutt urh-s under the h«-»«- 
tn* influence of too climate adinj uieraeltir*. were g.t- 
t.ng well. 
One hundred mile* farther down the river Is a po.rt 
which I would prx-n t > I ahttk.s. a * the t. inpemtur. u 
more e\«n and toe air dry and bran ng Jl.li.'itxi !*• end 
Enterprise ar* local* d then. 1 should ».'<• a 
Kfrr* nee to Mellon Me: It is two nnks ft. m rturor e. nnd tt wmi ahn*wt tmpnwrtbto t*» take rsM torn-- 
1 be ta.de* »n Florida nii^ht lie bettrr. and path nt*i on.- 
plain at l.m- *; but that Is a g*«od sign. as It indu at* a 
return of app* me: and, when this is th* cn-e, they gm* 
eraUvincr. i«ci si »U, and Own the lun,1 * mast heal. 
Jackvmxltle. Hibernia. tlrern Cose, and many other 
places in va-i.vu* parts of Florida can !• *af. >v n a 
mend' d lot .nsumptlvealn winter Vr fr*». n* f. say- 
ing so *re. that patient* arc less liable to take c :.l th* io 
than where them to a lc»a even temperature; hi d it t-. 
not nrce**ary to any, that, wl»< re n euo*umpik* ri>on 
xpose* hunt" If to fuqmnt odd*, he «* c« na n 1*. *1 
shortly: ther«fore mvfcMrd to, r" welt down tnt.. th 
sui*. oat of tii* reach of pm ailing ea t wmi's and f> a*. 
«lack«an\Hlt,nr nluioatany Other ofthetoeaHtHa 11 
namid, will benefit tlmae x. ho are trouble I w th a t ■ rj 
liver.a d.w.-alerxdetomach. deraneed Ih.w* s. sore tin- at. 
or C'*:*fh; but, forth****- e 1k*<> lom * are dUtMol. a n> is 
.;np***ttttoearne*iiyi*vonunew 
• 
> in tn jrmrs prior to 1*63, I w x*profHaicna.lx :o 
Jiexr V«rtt. ll fton. ■ntunmee. and I k.i*detph:a ex. ry 
we. k nhis I aaxe and examined »n an •'•»•** fixe 
hun iird patient* a week. A practice e» Ml.iime. rr, 
bra m every jn*»i*>1* pha** of lung *. *e«*e. I> **n- 
roe t. Minders laud th* 4l<—afhlto; ami In n> 
In regard to taking c*dd. A pers* n Its1 v take .*«t ourm* 
ties* f ** *ehenek‘sf*ulm««;« flvntp, lk*awr«d I en 
1 :iTKir*ko l ill*,” and y* td.o if h- U*.-* n* j avoid tak.: 
C*ln Flortis. nearlv •verfV.-’v I* n* nf M.eneb *Var»- 
d-iko »U»*; I the ci.iuate i* n:« re I k.ly t*. j-r* 
biioutbst tsthan mor*'i».*rtl.*rn lotituN *. lin* ax* 
• u ii*l*. 4l** t. thai iail*«» I FI"! a nr* ’y d.c r c 
•umpti »x. <*}<*.r 'lPto-ecrf »!»• ►•' ilsw.n t o. Ou it 
oth- r hind, »n Nvxv Ln lan*». *m-Uuid at ~>t tl 
.li.. » *’ 11 this lo*T»» < dioaM*. ln U.c 3- 
it *£.*• * n. t pix x*l us I »rj< !jf; *u!l llirrr are n.ar.e 
r in ♦ f ci * there. \> hat a x s •: |. re. p t 
».. a I •* sjk'xal If*, tiaomptlxe* xv. riw. aim Ira .. 
)r ar*l to taking fe-U txdds a* th-y a at- *st s* a 
1 i'vrr. HMalhoX. Ac-! hut th. y a .- u- .* iher k 
ld»r y term * littia cxdd» wh.i u th 
.U tobclix-xe will kcgrsg in a f* « *. h« v 
.a niton to It: knd h* nee it toy* the t ndath-n l- 
.i. » tu •.— 
y ! all It *pecf core. 
udvHO to pcrNone whore lunre «re arret d. e<«n 
»!,. fit!r. toi.nr .na*t««-k «I Wh< m It # 1 uiuamt r< up, 
*». h. 1. ,* •* .e"otd i. nic.aral ."cUa wk » il. m'.r k< ... 
5 w-.j 5 i- rnJv 1 r>roim « ml lh» *«? particui -t n 
ait-e 1 am lU'>rv«mli y atrjua e 5 * : t:.. 
a I know, th it. wU*re they a. a -.1 m *■. * 
" .limy diiietlona, they * did**«».< ».u u,.' 
4 r a acecwn»H«lml, iatt«rp w 4i do the r-•• 
u% i«-|«n wb# preacrtUa f>»T cvJM, ««•«. h. n,. 
a .. -.ml I!'«q adrari tbo rttirtt to*a.k err..'.- »i-t 
.1 be tore to have * corgao in b.* Uau. 
i"I*, to c '« me three med'.t.nM In arrordan-e 
xv .| d .vrt n*. v t in k-mf «*•>• • • 
.-»• ,r«: ».i tuo Mandrake 1 ..unn 'nu-ary Siyt ^ 
i• iu v u» Use *•-ui.t h. t<» i-1 up a k« .1 a, j-.- 
i» ...v. *ajr*> d » h» n » patiant h* sr ’• t > 
V I I V oky ** f* oil \fuii a rn.-b f 
a: 1 I;; ..l at., n t tbit rrilah, eon k 
! n-vd «rli U nvore fU *U. w Inch l* C!'t*r|y | k<v. 
\,r a it. n;*<l the lun. a,- Man tbv evu* h Iwum naand 
ai-*tr tv- « pm* ch..».« am! « mu; > nu Ut •««at* n<» 
Ion. » *;,:uoa.»d anand iL patient n la well, 
r. >, ;« ! ,\i ala tak. g << Id 
\,..w,;.i, ar* many COW >mplMra w ho hare not U»* 
tr r.«’t t to Florida. II. question ay be a-k**1. I* 
t... i* r.o for au b» <’■ rta. *«!.■ I* %l y ad'Ice 
♦ h i*. a «t re* baa u» n. l*» nay in -t warm r fOi 
•*. ..d lb w user, w l\ a U'.uj cratuie f ab<uiwt< nty 
di tr •, v*hi f» al.ooid be k«at r« ..a: > -t shat Omni by 
of x Hi, rvi re* ter I., t ».** U a allrnt vs**- h 
v v .* 1 n lUe Imuta rf the r<»-m by walking up and 
:ui Ii • h n imnstlt * al jw n»»t. ><» t 
,r.t ili a.lbr ctlrelauoct ef tb« b.«.«l I |»w\ < :• I 
e i. * *> «: m, and « in d > <■* >gt n ■ 
iisi u*.iv tuuJ »» :i.' f 
lu .j -nd ll»e p>o|>rr kit.u rf ti» atu .t i» )•:■ 
,t fu t ium !v um\.H tit-U n lu >■'. 
p, *• n' •‘vrur. Mnn-!r«ke l*tl!« and -• 
,v. 1 1,. *» cure,! \« ry n.aur of » hit *- t 
r.-.impt.n tie when* y--u w 
v- -v 114 n find wane \>>» < ■■■•■■ 
»ta ,U kj< JI;oriUi< T«ry jaw.of dceiu uy U. 
hr as the Mandrake Tula are cancertv-.!, -. .-rrN- y 
k y of tbnii on band. »U< » a< < n i. 
u-li rtbiu- tnii.anJ leave none f lt*l. tiul 
u ;■ n I |t| f »r i, they are rsrri,. nl *U ad 
> a pur. alive uu-ttictne l« required. ll y 4 i>r 
i-artak* nt -» fr>«ly ( fiuit. and dhurrl.-a#a e»*u. «. a 
>.amlrukr# w»ll ute >u If > o a.e •- u» 
4 n a.t.v U<-. late »J -- of the Mandrake*, a .t til. 
v, intW'ili-ura Ify-m would id at. ti. 
rack je of water. «-r Ih-i t»>o free in.luis.: n 
f i.tne one of tlu? Matulraai* c'tun »bl. and ) u 
mey'tb- -i dr.nk a., r. aud rat watv t>.< «. a; 
i. .. ni n it. p. ictus, < c >rtv without the r.»a ■ 
iua.,9 e. * by hey w.ii protect th«e*’w ho ii u» 
i!ui p ».tuati<.na a.*»;nti f^U.ft and feeera. I ry 
|i. v are perf>, tty hanulee* t-y can do yoe g»««l •. niy. 
| h <* tluiul.xl.il my (Cf.-MluMl »:.l 
v, > .vk. but cewmar u» »«u calien;* et n.y ii; .r. o. 
» > ,f u h a bntrcvt. 1 Ui.ad. iphia, a :y lui.: «. 
u 3. u It-..** who w.vh a ih; mib » 
a. anu* w.ih tiro Krepir -meter wiU l*c c*oii*t ■! l.v« 
rt ... « ha l;.-*p.raniew <U«: iare^ U»*; eaaot cor.dt a 
f u.- lu -.v. aud patient* can readily Ua: n u h« ihrr 
tn *r cj. M,» or n< t. But de*ire lld.nt.-r. tly urv 
-1. ti.at the valac of my medicine* drp«i...v nl4»e- 
I. tb«ir bc::ii takvti ttru'’tiy according to dip r.- 
hi mndiuf n, t will ta tiiat wh>n perw-ua M* 
lacdinn », a- 1 ibi ir »> turn* ar--broufcbt Into a h> a: 
« -udiU.-n tii-rcwv. 111- J arc n- t o.l.able to t*k- c 
v n -*..b d aa*r-4 lun. fin f.«-ar a ••iddrfl char.r 
V...1.U, w itli uit the liaU'ity of prrater er 1*-*" i. 
u -1 of tb br.-nrhial tnbea 
r'u.l direct nt in all lanirna^ea accompany myrte-i 
cinr*. *o rtplw and clear that any one can o*c in- 
m ut coaftuluns me. aud can be U ugbt Ctum an/ 
drugs lat 
J. I! trnivrs I r> 
Na 15 North Math >ir<. t. b-.ad*-Ipb.a. 
GEORGE C. GOOOWU k Co., Boston, Agents. 
t t 
i\ai’ Aili'ati. imcnt:-. 
, I ill '.til b • -k -tl V ;t 
■ w .1. V ll.U.h Ib m »J\ 
> I vice Nfnt.1 r.-.*i vii.. 
1 H .ilrl-r*, I b« k< un i .I.-wc.r ■. A .. » net- 
1 lb* |..itr>>u ol -.<1 > u.lii ... ■! 
4**11 K. 1*1 NN 
RHEUMATISM IS UURA3LE ! 
wcii-nre. the wunder «f the \\ or.il U in 
the develop*-mrnl! 
The -ni.i rii**-r im eib. i,. f ,f <• 
j lhuti|Ch « It r., lake* tin* ii*«lho*l l-. 
I n-"ii). »- t- 'hat ci * ->| *iiIT*-; K h.immi: :!1 ’■ 
c vu h Ulmiim.ilMm tint In- In- ... r- .| .w. 
•» Ith efli* •* n»i»v |w»ii toli.ro: 4 lu.ij.ii 
Id*ue aOlb U«i. and n It vk £ will.eft » 
P^I -nt late ll.c I... ,• I... |..t } .; | T 
t> l- > h* lit-* I■ .v Uv i>--i -« M* -• 
Viler 5 .»rU4iv l«t.ln- will t»,.i ,|.. .d 
ne%* l«» uIh*> tlir ul u uf those fl!" 1 vvi h.-u 
'••all n. *u t.«r he i- able, on unn I '1 n 
d »v efeacii week. .»t ioum *d pv 
all tu-.-e ibu, -.uf mux (t i),, are u, \ ,, t 
« UI «:•!. Uil* IN nil lU-lUliuu I .til id le m 
■ 
1 > *-111 -t-ive* ..it 1 -im no bn<ii'.ti.', .t 1 t-aii- 
H-l icIUn <K lllicyatl 1 tb ll. X MVl HO pun 
'-t iOill.il u»> IV. c- although 1 -h .11 •• »ub. 
jet: ed to ui. *P le able kiou ulc an -1 e s, a*u**! u*-* 
'•*'*» | « I .ll,.,- t g tn HIM hex u*e. y * ,a' 1 11 M » 111 Ml* ffvtltei I 
I ilial 1 h.tvo eft < ■, in -.1 I la v til l lee: 
! that I U«I. *t •• tvy 
\ S 1 ONI' * i 511 ni 
l.llew >>i th J.tu I 1. 1 w71. I 
ABsru.V T OF THE 
ANNUALS TATE M E UT 
05 lUk 
CTM INSURANCE COMPANY, 
•*K llAKrrOKIk, CONN 
On Iho -lUl day of l*ec«iubcr, UTo. made Uie 
»bkU* ol Malur. 
Cipital Stxk all Paid up, 13 030,000 00 
A^KIN \> rOI.L'JA'v 
Ucal K-t tie uuiu.'iiinbvitr'l, f Yfrt.ll!) H t. .1- It on Hand In IIhii*. aud » Ai(PiiU 
u-iSTm-u. ■. : 
Ma c. I ll V .1„,| lavt'u Sl K’lkl 5 Uoildl. 1,0U I.iK5 IHA Bank a.td l.i,i » u. u ** lota... a* 
.au.,rna.lCu.»lo dt Bi.l i-. I 
I .onus on lUrui *.«• t*.«. : t twlJ 0 
lotil A.nc.i, 
Ll Mtll.lTlKS. 
udju-ied tu l u .1 due ui V, 1,o»*on UH4ilju«h-il. \ IU- luauiuiiex: 5 .1 id. hj‘ Other Uabiiui. -..» »!•, 1 ,r j,a«l u 
JO 00 
Total. 
j Tula I lu'imc for 1*M, ^ ^ 
| Total KxiM-i.dilure* for 1 -; #. $ 7i > i7*;>j 
| Kiskii written tlunu< Uie »m, .'l mi Kiskk ouia audio*, ,t. \ IU*ka \* men i-t Maiue during 
Hi»k* ouiiinudiug in Maine. t. 1 1 !»•! I it-iuiuilln re< fivml III Maine la Ku j ,j L.o»se» paid iu Maine in la.u. ej’o-o'oi 
LEVEE AT BLUEHILL. 
Tllf ladu:, of Ibe Bap;l»t boeieiv ut ll'uc ,;;i »»nl h-»M a i.eveeat tue fonru ila.l ...a \\. ltJ .. 
I supper .t7oVlo.lt. Pktt OKDKK. 
j _ ____ iWi 
Probate Court Adjournment 
TII k krUrut j IVnu ut Uh.. f")b,te t<M|rl, ,, be bob U M Ibe fiuo.tc um> ■■ ... k„. 
nlMuU) uie I.... .lay at hm u v t >11 ua 411 b“.“.«“ 1 elm u4olr U,1 Uie 1.1 Uetluexlu. i, li, n b> ouuttuue.l .... t ml, be ret urU4oie 0,1 Milt ,lav I'AKhbU I'Urk, J.ol^e. 
List of letters 
uffl"“f ‘,be 
Audemon, Kuiuia B. *>. Mrs. Ames, F \i 
Ul 1 
hmS: “.Tk"4 
ja&jafct- i—i^r- A! -O.e. He ry c. Cupt. Huron, kli ,u» c 
KKS?:Ui,Vc. sumu; Alfred*A. 
J ts. iUl. I»7I. 
Uutaej M 4,111 Hr,. 11 jah„ 
s.uuu. Ho,ley SbZbVb'.:,-** J M'*' 
Dissolution 
Jt.ffiE25!r.£r35E£» u-'-r• 
,e , dt.ol.ru. seute,ueuu*m»y «’K 4 eiUier ol lue »ub.Hcnbers. 1 *ilh 
Orlaud, Jan. luih 1871. A ** 14:50 
----t 
Mow K«*Jy ior A«.uU. , 
A<fcsPKAMCO-PKCSIAHWt, B> Juba u. AOOOUfHfc ir^r r AR lilfcatAdO.S. .Non II vonr UBP S1 B >.>k o* 
kiervbuUy i. iuterelted. Uure>.°l « Co., 1 Him at. 1‘urtlnaa mV 11 A> M<jMen. 
ivrorfxcEi The Under*. m WOM' m
1‘ ,f ■ pul.li.- t!i 0,11 the m 
WATCHES, 
CL <H A’S .//; \yyj j{ y 




We nr. **«■ in I I swortli l..r tie- 
brainl llinnmmi !•}*»« "i»ecia< le« unit t 
€•!»••««. \l •• vi v ,»i ic 
til >PM rA* 1.1■'**. a'* h Yfc. hi. \ s-*t> 
taken together. make a- Jar/** anti g ... | u, u.. 
in. ul a* an ne I«»un»l n k.nl*' n *» tin.* 
l..1*140' "i »« am o| tn I ivtfHnj. n_, 
wit* lw*n rtu t .( g.*'*4 ao-x.iliiwnt. 
• *: I > i: v er fa k i'ii in evhnnge lo new, 
\\i»l«he*.l i«M‘k*>. an«i Jeweti v *<.>-'(.inj r, 
j>airc*i in at.utnfiil manner :tn*l wan u<! 
A. \\ (iliEELY .V C«, 
Store, 
Ellsworth, Mo. 
*1 ho MiMni'ie l«»* l«k*,a the •*!. re •»;« *» 
fa> ,iu>i' iKSen »ie.| l>\ W 40m It 
in in a la* «' -l «• ■» *>f 
pr* <*♦*«. 
I j• »r. <r •• I ■ ».; v f .r 
Ire- 
\ M it it>. r \ I' K : 
K’J!»v4 >rtli..fau. ITth ivl , 
TUI! hrrebv g p u-» llruiirrrmsl, U».*u In* In *hh*h *lni. ^• ,iii 
ami hx- taken 11.»-»• > imm-ll ih t. u.i t .1 \ 1 
I- rail*. "I 'it ■ -kale .»f 
I» 4«t.I M. iiljfDinerr I »te f 
Vwimn tn toe • » >, i.ai '► I- 
by jtlvin^ Im jut .1- the ! %w .I: ■ he 
hue 1 « .1 I j.er-i*n- m|iii an* imJcUt* 
ileri .»-• I le !•» make I mm all.»t** 
went ! !l» *• ii » u 1*. » .lemau l- 1 
to e\f'.' 1:t l!<*- )>•* lor j* »■ mp'iit. 
1111 o. « \\»» »:*m \ 
J mnnry ah. 1*71 * 
TIIK iib-erihei fin ;iv *. pnh't »i• r.iu- ne.| that in ll.* t.een n1 
mill ha- taken upon bnuaell Ihe ini-t ••» .ill * 
tur .it the la-l .y.li iii le t.iue ot 
I .10 .• \. s himr, I a’ «*f aek«p 
ill *;iid ottnty 11 Jiieovk ei me*l h 
istn- la v It* h H»* tin': 
pei »'.le* alia iu.i ui li1 1 1 1 >1 1 
-tut*'. in ike im oe.i.iAtr 
vthiih.t' Mi;y >lei> 2tu*l.- the., u r\liu> 
'Mini1 lot >« »t « incut. 
TIIK > 1 WODIIVI \ 
J.-iP. 1*1*.. 1471. 
1 •• 1 h*' 1 to ... t.. I* 1 .(*• i->i » 
| »V >1 II III. H k Till kin-lei Jfue«l, V% Ilia .* r»r .fill; 
I u-** .ill in,, 
pi" ttU'K re ; T. »«*i> t •. ..ll 11 | .• 
! *0(1 ot Per K state. 1 ii. 
\» hi'-h fr.Ta been «ju,v ret lime. I into j* 
j « Mt»<* tln| b**r «'i,i ,nu«ta...'.'-ri-u ler 1 
I 
that h** -hOtlhl have more 01 a it I t*. 1 a 
Ih ■* n eutJile t to m a .|;i*Hlb:i u 
■■ 'In ■ !%n p * tn at you lluu 
| rfr.ml he. | Ali.'ft.ui'a- .nil ■' I !' 
If--late. 
a- ■ rtur »ll».Teir 
ne. e--ai\ an I proper, ami lor ." 
< ■> nini*»ii. I bluer 0.1 u 1 » 
M \ lit V\ \ 
I .fan. Uih |»:i l»s v 
I \ l r t*K >1 A I i. 
II A V « > K %s. « ,1 |»| oh e .) 111 a 
A I» : -. 
I p ! P-t thin. «» 
»-!•! \\ I'l.iH Jlt»e if,. ■ 1 ■' e |o { 
Irif•ti,’i. 
I ji«l>‘i-fct'tl rr .♦•«*• k * 
j N.ii'i. \ .!■- kn .■ n ... »|.. 
1 t 
►„|I»YV ..ft -HI l, | 
ten <-l the !■*•••. 1 t.<* |..eio.n 
■ m-e <1 4:1) ui. 1 1> iv- ... 
l*«* if rant**'! 
b% * I’Ulkl Ilk, 
Ml.' -1 ..to V Juki; if 
Tllf. el > lie p 
an Ill* last'll III. >1) .ilia elf tin* 
t ini.n ti .li>>1 01 I!..- e-u* e *1 
n -»»• I* J ll '4 ill. t l; >..> 
t oontY ,u ..... k. lie- ... 
b*»ti ! a* !.J Jaw jj,» yli,, 
i jli tNcr»l)U). Yt ho 1 e ui<I*'He 1 o in,* -u 
| P*Ut- !■» in ike i:n iie«| »f. p, | Ihior n ii<> liao- ui) .tern .i 
tlie *'■ ->f ; Ml lit 
I VMK .itlM- 3 
l.inmii l-tn 
ill*' til .It «»i kite J a -t .,; 
Ill l<>Hil Uf\l III br a .. leu .• e.H. Y 
tor Ihe « mini* ot || m 
j I \ V I • I -. 
Tl«t- I i.h-I f a l/; ,» |, 
j .0. u.r. I oj u *ifi ,t,u m % "tttte. hav u»if no r«-»t.tenet? u, r. .,n m 
| wltknnw n to Mil l: lieianl 
hill. I. oelniit c inplaill* t: n- *\ .1 
1,r *«.. UlU, ill I so on if 
x 1 1 
tl.il that till*) live*! koif.-ili. M ...il o 
il imp!leu It IUl Ih ■ iioi a. ; .. _ 
'luring a I thi« tl.)| -he eon 1 .r e \ 
l.lUl .1. rf (..li lr.ik, |M. 4;I 
l>ul tlMl In- kli" ail 4 mu. i* 
h*' « Ul *4 ■ ! III toe -41 44 U [. 1 4 
•V *' 1 a M 
a 41 an• I i» 1 uce unit 11411 e 114 ,, 4 
4014 u 4i>*taU 01ue.it nnif ,, * 
■ >v a >' mUibtiv ti to 4--r -,411 
v% he, e.ore. * 1 I i» ... 
'4. •'* MS It »* .« aso-ia 1 
»v**u;.i i>«3 Ciuulucive t.* .iouie.:. 
uu-1-4 ,„i,1... p, 4. ,44.1 1 
our 1. iH'lant prSky n lot *Il* 
Im-i.ami aiel t iat uie ow l*,.;,,,, 
them h lil-ao.ve 
til.* -Voiei, lav .; \ 
Alii' .ill- 
**r A IK Or H PN, 
PK\’t»l|s' ot, '« 4 I I. m. i-;i 
VI* .*tao •> **,. .u \ ► 
On l(i. ion ^..i lfi 
Ix'iuul rfivr .1011. e 40 n *i 1 
>len.■) ihe v *i, » p;i i»hin^ 
-.14 I im ...t 1.11« or 4 ,i 
Wt* *' *"' >■*., * itit 1 
paper publ ae I ia K 
! *' "" l-t pt j; 
-It lea«t l**-]...e the next ,*-. 
lioi.ieu at Kll*w011a .,u,[ k 
I *' V X 
there up|*e.n in ..ur *a; ... 
ii any I,.- tia.e. **iiy t.i- u a "h'nii.l not Lm' £ 
x 
V ..... 1 
A 1 n»r Copy ot 11 lx-i 
14 A 
r 111: 
MAINE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
T II I 
Portland Transcript. 
For ui .re tliaii ailiir l .>i 
llu-l.-atliiijf lit. rai l- 
Main.-, an,I now ha, ; ttn* largest fjj-, 
lion ul’ anv week- 
ly newspaper 
in the >iut> 
IfieTiux-cipr 
') l.f'l" .*.•.! t-r 1 hr 4 ...in, m..„ 
hi.leil. Itn'thini ketrh-- x .,4 p 
ftK&SVsv.Er..>->““■«.- 
c. d.'rtc i.L';/l; ,rl,i""" ,8r *”* Vo in*. Kun and \  lute. 1 a..In. Illustrated R-ijuses. a 
clcbhixi; with magazine 
«ai"l.,d0^.r;,';,."T'rrni,-'ri"* h*v«.vir.. ,rl—,n> *«"»«- 
,|•nclu.tma tor ■/.» tt I I. 'lowest dnli rap.. „i in, 
Kami ^"Ohoul the " getting ., 
«, v, it ... »,.t. 
i "r '* j„, I 
’rwr'' ;! 
‘"—.tv .....;i’a....::,,;:,,Vi;2;;:”', 
.Ire ”w.?h '..m'i la,X" r k«. •' Stt-sy? r: 
M.ntiiiffu>t"iv TiKlTT1* 11 "i" ■ All,tnl,c, t.”l,I;“r0,,^,'11 'i-Mlfioe’. .1,1111 n Tnl.uiir. Mo stun J„Ur„a ’V ■ k ly.or t lag *ii our L„i„n Adrertlser, « avet 
YorV*V*ij Jd.nuuJ’im*1"' '•-'W N-« ly IVaril” 1 American, or •>*■ m-tV ,.•» 
.r'uu'aiNeTv'W;1 “rt Book 
Fann 
‘‘ d,o'rH.,g' Argn *, A I Km- e id 'r. L i.im, ... (ji(. .... 
IV ji kl .1 •urii;,|U,|'n,Vc|l!rr*U«»t ,Vrcc *‘1> A‘r»bum*. or; Our Young Folk. or k^P^u* 
C 1 1.UI.CI lUl au*l Agiif.miu, 1st Ry.il 
►r* .w„;r' For $1 to T,an.dt|.l and Peterson 
Awfj*1"1" a,ul T,,irto •*(*»■ 
For 5f>' Transcript and Leslie,, niu.trau.l H-ws.nrtbimiin Ctyiuer. 
lor Ciit u)*r* with lull li 
i liberal offer: two months 
FREE! 
•* - «»»«« 
ue >'-• » W• or mootto 
“°8Ui* ,or 
Now is the time to Subscribe and secure 
your winter reading: 
m‘did'Jni^*:;' “l!v'1Dee: *-M lf** p-w 
«uss»,ssssisrs:.w urrp.. ^ » i 
PICKARD k CO., 1 
PORTLAND, lt| imattl 
i[!u' tCll uinrtli .American. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 23. 1871. 
x -I'M i.U. l.aral l-alilor. 
Probite Cenrt*. 
! '\v-" 1 il —1*1 W 1. Jm.. K« 1» Sum- 
...I l>.. —2*1 W««t April, 
!. I 4* h o. 
III I — l«t *X «'. .1 lll% \ 
r.i < K-'iNMti:>i \\«*| .{.ii.,. >!:*> -■*«**1 ‘‘‘P1 
.v/;n ,iit vi:i: /7>/:i/.i:.v; > 
I > •.'..**■< ..liitnn 
« « 
1. nnn'i*iii •- < M ■ 
1- .• \..-i 
V. I 
.i I*. * ? 
I* « in ; A' jmi mi ni 
LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS 
nbiiul Tiimh- 
ii mm1. 'kilting nr.tl ph-r.ty «»f it 
-ili ..14. \ 1)>. 1 Iiuh i•«*••»! :tp2>4iin!i-xi l»y 
tl. ti i\ < 11. «r. \«> ary l*uM- 
Mim ix v»i' hi' X Tup i.n k la <•- 
inr. .if ll i- •_ ir to mon *\x .x »si. 4— 1 hur*- 
1 li.i M *• ■ v ; •< < f» x* :ih» 4 here :i'* 
'*.»*•»» i< .. .' 4«-oil. 
1 ll u‘ij«i• «: II 'V.il’.tT 1 ■ i.n ;«am W-tl 
•.. 1 1 r _ «•? in** r \. i- «»x > 
ii .1 1. «l ih.it Ihx « n xx :iiui 
X J> 1 .. 
\i ,1 x»i!.! r.M .. 
t. l.\ 1a. «i t In 1 % 
\* a l. _ a .-l 1.} .: ■ t I'.hnj- 
1 174.1- a I a» ->iui j»\ o| xx hi* h 
'; 11 1 .*• v 1 ti 
a* ... < xx .i' ill-* Maj«—*y •> >|M-tN*Ii to 
h I i ; Pa: .su. if. 01 * ». ..hi 
lPii. of Hi* jf. ♦rih.4 ye.it. 
P...i 11. 1 1... VI .1.1 L 1..11 
tn i." x it- .: ..ij i .* *x j — 
li. .-i i*.: i- P« .* >1 it < ata- 
HI !>!*.’* 
— l‘he 1. d.e- ot l».:pti-t Society. at 
Bhuhiil. wi l li«»Ul a I,*\. a’ tin* 1 «*\\ ii 
Hal 1 > hi wary -i. 
P: * h.;?t < :t i- a< iyo:t! nc<i !>• the 1-Vh 
1 uary see Notice. 
-i x\ •• Ute- thi- week.—1 li 1 hy -II• •••-** 
:>*d wi h H -j'kia- A M 1 ► ... 1 
mi Mill. d.united to the « \ :• 
wo «•: three hundred ddiai- 1 h»- 
toroi riy o. tipi.-d by <». W Baj.ey 
wa- ai-o -ii^htly dauu»2T**1. 
— H k 11 aw* *. K- lia- r 1 
fr* .u hi- Blue--. a*»d i- ah;*- t** atu 1 to 
-- oto-e u»«m 
A’ir* ..i > Sm !i ‘*une*e- lit- ad- 
\eili-etueiit ibat he La-the power t »« ;i» 
Bneuma.i-m. 
— I II.... '*• v i.i _ * an ia. 
i* at If lu-«- «•! th* 
I '• U ].!• I.**l ••» "j ... « MM .. 
in l lay «\rnii.-. Jan. i7: i> at 7 
• ”, k. Iml af tew daunt- d* -irabl* 
Pi k < Milo i:. 
\ ^ : Proj.Ji-’- pray*-: 
li' i M i e 
k 
l -r .**; -n t!i ■ •* r- ot A- a<l .* P- y a! 
\ h » h.iptei will rake phue l .* -day 
.1 -r an 7th. a: Ma-**n'. H 
n»e new- re *-ived in thi- city, 
ui* through tin h.iih P«-w--ton ./• «r- 
P.—n -p \ -he**:. 
Pry tin- B'wehn! Bay T.**l»-t* r-put up 
r* w in** x'm*-*r»r. an*l in air-tijht cm*, hv 
<*. U < oil « ot Itl * h !!. Mr. \\ 
Kpp-. and other* have them for -ale. 
M- --r-. H -pkin-A M<l»*«n.i*l intend 
tn luanufa* lure the pie.-eiir year, lit: \ 
11. i-aud lull* kerel ki!-. 
Some L**dy -end- ti- the ! w .i : 
hdxxaid k HL'jn-. a*_o*d 42 y ear- and 4 
month-.** I: do*--not -ax di* <1 or inai ri«*d. 
or turned away. nor ^i\«* tin* xx heivabout- 
'■r i«»< :«t i«*:i ot the person. How ran w « 
*• v w ha' the w liter wan*.-. 
-.iw a letter at one of the puhlie 
*’* * .* the * apit**l la-t week. wntt*n 
« 
a i: :o-.ty iu it- way. W L« u tL* 
" 1 er ha : Tiled on* pa^e. he wrote, in 
| ir« n’h*--i-. th:- lit.* 
I turn »ver.*‘ 
I io jh: hav** Urn * a-i**r for the writer 
t •' r. titan it wa- to turn a leal of 
h:- paper. 
" : e that Mr. Piil-bury •*! N« w 
\ k wa- :ii«* an !i«»neer that sold th* 
P- hep- hureh. Mr. P. wa- at 
tiin** a member of th*- auc tion lirui iti 
P* ! II* I-i A Pill-hury 1 li* v had 
ner !• announc e their -ale-, who 
U i p Li- !.*•! ire- with. “Head 
P.d-hury. oxen*- ear-.** 
i \\ aterville Mutl and Portland 
I at* worryitij tL«*ir hon*-t -culls, for 
t* i! h i* *he new-pajK'TH of the State will 
the puf'J: d y of- pit. hin^ into** 
Paper < r**<lit in**!,. Th«*re ii a xery 
'i pinion, that the “He ad Centre** 
*•• lex lit ix. i- I* ft unearthed. 
1 i Board of Kdueation met at Au- 
g;u«ta la*t week. All the County Super- 
\ *r- f hool- were present except on* 
W..rk for the eomin^ year wa- laid out. 
and report- of the condition of sc hool* 
mad* 1 here i- an encouraging udxane* 
In Edn a* :i thr**u^hoilt the Star**. 
—The weather ha* been extremely * "!«1 
Sunday morning. Souu- «»f <>ut 
respondent* indicate th*- *tate of the th* 
tuometer iu their localities. Jack Down- 
ing iu 1-30. in giving the state * f tin- 
weather iu Portland, said "it would h:iv« 
been colder if the thermometer had »*•• •:> 
longer." This must have been the ondi- 
tion of things on Monday. iu most any 
town in Mahif. or N\-w Kugland At Mt. 
Washington. af 10 o'clock. A 'I 'I 1 ty. 
thermometer at 2* d and it midnight, 
at 45. At Bangor. 21 below, .i ,1 r .n*- 
o'clock P M.. at ten below A' « alais. .t 
N reporte ! .it 30 below ; and at Brnn-w i k. 
20 below at 7 o'clock A. M At KIN worth 
it w as from Is to 22 below. 
—"The KlUworth Dramatic club gave 
otc of t dr popular eutertaiununts at 
A demy Hall on Monday evening Jan 
Jltli. and although the weather was very 
s**\* rc. people turned out pretty well, and 
g ive tt»e club a very liberal patrouage, for 
w icb tb» t were fuily repaid. The play 
wa% taken from Teooejsoii * Poem, Dora, 
a id its parts were finely rendered. Mr* 
G o. A. by. r. a> l)oraM and Mi»* Alice 
Giles a* Mary Morrison' certainly did 
tucuiselves much credit, and wi re applaud- 
ed only as a Cherry field audience know 
how to applaud. Mr McDonald as -Farm- 
er Al*eu.” Mr Lyon and Macomber did 
admirably. Altogeih r the eutertaimiKill 
was a success— [Mat-bias Republican. 
Blurltill Item 
—Levee and Festival. The Ladies Circle 
connected with the Bluehill Baptist 
Church, will provide an excellent enter 
taimaeut iu the Town Hall on Wednesday 
evening u*e first of Feb. Its object is t< 
complete the sum necessary for a new 
organ. I he Town Hall has been inucl 
improved daring the past summer, and ik 
exertion mill be spared that shall tend tc 
make the evening a pleasant one to visiton 
from a distance as well as from nearei 
home. 
Uli .Ian. 23d. 1-71 
4 morning of the sea-on Tlier- 
mome er 17® Iwlow zero. A change of 43® 
-nice ye-terdav morning when it wa- 20® 
i above—the greatest change of the-en-on 
i 24 hour- —Not -now enough tod » bud- 
in*— wooding Ac. Stage running on 
w heel-. II. H. O. 
'll Drwrt Item* 
'll: EDITOR : — 
'li Uichard Higgim#. an In-aiie p r- n. 
about 70 year- of -fe. ha- lived for the 
la-t fifteen year-, on out or the other of 
lb mill i-laml- neai Indian Point, ^Kdeu) 
a a -mall hut, built of short board- or 
t-. He i> mm l.vii, • ijf living it can 
b ailed, on the smallest one near the 
po id. ahtio-t a bare bilge, without a tree 
1 
or-limb to break tin* wind, in a hut, -<» 
-mad that a -tranger would Mi-vet tak« 
it t »r a human habitation, lie obtain- a 
! c u ion- -ub-i-U nce. by making ba-keta. 
lie ha.- !>reu married twice, and i- said to 
ii p..—e—«d of .me property in the 
town of II lupden. He Iih- been Insane 
for altout twenty-five years, jealou-y, it i- 
'•h.!, < c g tin • a»i-e and -o -trong a bold 
h »- thi- p —ion obtained upon hi- tuiml 
that In* wi I not accept !«rod oi clothing a' 
a gilt. ! »r f. nr that -nine advantage i- to 
c n of him. He gnanl- hi- few* po% 
— ii»..s v. t!i a llli-er c ’tv He i- »-«» il- 
ly very ipdet when not provoked, but »’ 
h ii.intic jell- disturb t!i .« t : 
»li Hve within hearing of h: j 
I le 1- n iiu- art Ire fo. a in a of !.. 
> ii* Mil «.maul endure tli f» i^u»* 4*, 
<'t 4 .t 11 or. liow a tintii.a11 *• • ai 
'<i uii*hclten**l a it min- w. 
f. w **f tin bare iHTt"aric* of life i* 11..i.’« 1 
t> it * t'fimi. Ilis I ns.nitty .it. i* k 
>*huji tj\. •>,* ^-f.tur year*, *nd nIn n -k 
•' -i^iT. h iii\ a. 1% ii'». l«»*' 
till- lltt^A1, ,111o {j {». hi 
tire I tttn it :.ot for th i.:'.r. f* 
fC.iInfi y w mt would hi 'iijipln ti 
tin* c » ii .u di\ urotlli hi a. I. 
— Mi «. II I.. !i:r. d- n..1: *•' VI l» 
Ium r vo'.;i!in' p-' it« i i:*.».■». > 
tsilllll Ii « oil'’ lit |o:» oj the I > •' i 
W*'.* •' !l p I". 1 
at III* t III *'•' tl >• «' Mi' *■! t 
::fb tin adoption ot tin- « on*t i* u: i»:i. a id 
tin t: V; •' made dining tin- sini<‘ |H*iind. 
wi’hlhi ki*«ir **t Etauee. the eiii|*et *r *f 
Moiihvii. a :d \atioii' liid.ili t: l '.tin- 
latter beinj£ 'i^n**d by numeiou* * hief- 
b«*aii 'iu h eiip'io lion* iui:m ;i'. i.»ya- 
»• ala.i^hti. < ba^h .oa .• !*_• • 
a A but u!io'4 -i^ ,i:utr« an- 
ti. 'iuiiit*' ot « a« h oth**r. \ i/ h> maik. 
\ ai I In «• -t < o 
*i'h111in.. ; tou *' m tin l •* aj-pt ] 
} »•!». jt*;h. 17l*J. I ..* only mute tiicutiom I 
.* now th ** a «*| M.i tioiil 
N i* -• k I *oj: I ,d to I *o t 'in '\ 
II lln t.i‘4- «»l po'Tajc t an _*.!io I: u 'S \ 
t n a! \-li\e * *. ;i.vM|diu; to tin di*- 
latn-e. IcJtei Weulli i.' o n- <m.ie i*» pay 
quadruple tat* ami in that pi ojhh ti*»n ; 
a.'o * *: a'- .dii:..' tin .1 * irt 
whi«-h the pa, of juror' ami wi'ue"* ar« 
li\i at litty et'. p* r day ami tfa\ • 1 m- 
!•*. at In e el', a mile. I. 
" l> s".tz y A G. G "a a i f 
H :-k'p* ha\« puti ha** I a lit _-e t: a-‘ of 
-i .< t h \ ..a y *»f < »:t« r < t «•«•* in th* 
1. :i:d M’. I'r*i ;t. c*;i:.i > 
m n-h \altiahl** timber : ami tin y proj>*»%. 
to «• « a mill next -umim r. at th* in .nl of 
tin- * reck, to contain a circular *aw l**r 
loi-L' lumber. 'lave ami 'hiujl* machine* 
4\ M 
w It a crew **t about a i|i*/e:» men. and 
ci-jliT o\* o. vnrdiim h*^% ati*l \\.1 11. 
ha* already hauled t**j»rtli* r 1«*_*' * i**t _-ft 
lot 1 *J in. of lumber. a..< 1 put **u the land- 
!o\fj Jim .• ltd* of w,,. ,| id *»ld' 
ot bark. lb* ha* a < *' • *t 1110:1 ln»J»pin^ 
"*. d by tln eord all «>f wtn»inii\* ui th* 
\ tidy, ami board at h*um*. They ai*- 
n*»w* well up to the tiflh htiidre I. M**"t'. i 
Swaiej and Saunders have leased s small 
farm near their put-ha'**, and erected* 
bl:u k'inith *fi«*p. w !ii«*!i i't•» l*e • arrie-1 **ti 
!■;. '' ui. 1 alalia 1 ot M l> **e:t. W"*-U of 
roji'idej able 'i/e «-.»•» e«>me t*» tint bt id 
at the lieatl of tin* 4 r*-*-k w hi* h i» a tiari-*\\ 
• o\r ruiiuiu^ far into th*- land, with a bar 
a: it' entrance, and another alxMit halt way 
t«» tin* head, with a channel elo*e to the 
w t'tern sh**re. I 
— II IP- hard'oti. .Ir **f Mt In*«<-: t. h** | 
itt Imliati lia'iln t **r halt'** ax* found at 
|-■, u i.:..u< 't« !. It' l/e is four 
^ 
imht' Iontwo ami three fotiiilkS ificlie* 
v tb* l*.x k ,' lix undies ionjr termiua- 
bi‘- in a point ami it i' a formidable look- 
r _ w* q t*ii. at 1 mii't hake b<*en a *Uu^er- 
i' om* ui Xbauds of Tehonw aca^hriy 
api. 
—< apt. V\. II. Freeman ha* ltoupdit *»f 
Lew is Freeman. Esq., the old homestead 
of the late Geo. Freeman at Pretty Marsh. 
He ha* torn down the Imhim*. which wa* 
built more than 75 years a^o. and intend' 
to build a ti**w house on tin- premia** next 
year. 
—Leroy 11. Wall* amt Ih-loinc Ili^^itis 
ba\*- built house* at Indian point during 
the year. 
— Mr* 11. llndiard'oii ha* a bureau * r 
• b»*'t of drawer* which wa* brought to 
Mt. 1>« '**rt by E. t'oti'iiis. E*q., one of the 
ftr*f *ett let *. It i* *.f solid hard wikxI. 
••iaborat* ly linislied. but eotisi«h*rab!y 
w orn by const ant u*e, and a heavy loa*l 
f.*r two *tnut men. 
— There are nine Gloucester vessels 
commanded by inhabitant* of Swan’s 
1'laud. in this county. 
— A. Pi* h ha* built a house at Gr*o*e 
< *v»• m-arCapt. Ia*pau* and E. Pich, one 
a' Inn k «»ve m-ar f apt. Geo. Heeds. 
— l ln* >* Ii. -Globe*’ drifted out of X. E. 
u ..m.r .t..»;.,.r ti... 
< aiiie nea r but •*< apt. Fierce" 
bo:irde«l her and Micceeeed in »»i»\ in** lier. 
—The Seh. John C. George Capt. 
>mallid^e arm ed at N.L. Ilarboi the 17th 
ii»>t. from Belfast. with hay for L>. Kimball 
and others. »he will now haul up for the 
inter. 
SUIr lima 
—The ia-wistou Journal says "frozen 
ears" are plenty in that market. 
—Potatoes are selling in the Bangor 
market at So cents per hushcl. aud eggs at 
2* and 30 cents 1>.r dozen. 
— The Captain and crew of schooner 
■ Transfer” have turned up in Plymouth. 
England, all right. 
—The Supreme Judicial Court now in 
session at Bangor, seems to tie mostly en- 
gaged in divorce cases. Now and then a 
civil action of a-suiupsit is intervened, just 
for a change. Last Saturday five wives 
obtained divorces from their husbands. 
—Between Hallow ell ancf Bowduiuhaiu- 
a distance of twenty miles, on the Kenne- 
bec Kiver. there are now twenty-three ice 
companies. Whole number of houses ac- 
tually erected. 78: capacity. 403.500 tons. 
Some of these hou-es are from a third to a 
half full while others have just finished 
! scraping aud groving preparatory to get- 
tiug in. The ice in the river U of splendid 
! quality. 12 to 10 inches thick, aud if the 
present cold weather continues the crop 
will soon be completed. From 1500 to 
2000 men are employed along the river, 
besides many horses and oxen, 
i —Dr. T. G. Stoekbridge. one of the most 
eminent physicians and surgeons in Bath, 
died at his residence in that city Thursday 
I night. 
Flitt in Bl’CKSroitT. The house of 
widow Sear* Kltlriilye l|i Bucksport was 
totally destroyed by Are Tuesday evening. 
The Are originated about 7 o'eloeli. from 
some uukuown cause. The house was 
occupied by Mr*. Eldridsrc and Daniel 
Kincrtoflffcnd family, but both were absent, 
at tlie time of the Are. Loss estimated at 
about $W0; insured #000. There was but 
little saved from the bulldlufr. 
Bet.TAST. Jan. 10—A Store at Brooks 
Vtllayr, In lhi« county. owned and .«vn- 
by David Brown, whs burned la*t 
night. Inmui. tl for 81200. A portion of 
thogomlt* w« rc savwl. 
—TThj Rockland Kr«o Prf** «n\4 Mr. 
Rich received a cln-ck fur $70 mi '' edue*- 
dar morning from II. r. |,. It«» 
provide ‘‘roost dinner" for lIn* convict in 
prisoli at Thomu'toii mii the 3l-t in-t that 
being l»orw«*v*w birthday. 
—!«•«■. tiftcn inch*** thick, U be ing de- 
livered on «hipbe»ard at tin* whane* in 
Hath. 
— \ IVfMi 'tndnit in llangor S«*tiilii:ir\ 
i* preaching to th** 1V»*Mi <piarr\men in 
the Mate <pianrt«‘« and aUo -npph* the 
llrou ii\ ilb • fiurvli. 
\ St. is \».l V.l ** ST I t II \|| :,d- 
i »n: m d annua) liicftim/ of tlii* ceitpeeraf ion 
"•<* Ifid at the* ntHc of R.tw*. and Stuidl- 
v ii»t I'll'* l »'il"uiiig g» »itl»*n»**n • u e-rc 
>•! l» e- *«ir» lor the •• i-uiug \ ar: 
A| t 11 a I > e-rln and I aa» dcr I .*)»♦••* 
"f Fm 1 d. and <ice»r_»* \ llt-pki.i* e.f 
'Id b I :• V a w11b“e■ j lent ince-:ia 
t 1C I> •• -. <e. \. liopkillw WJ' e ; e e t d 
< ierk rr.d I're-a-unT. 
I Bangor IP -ta’c. that 3 .If. 
Me t 1 .;i e* <»| <l at « ii \ \\ a* at i«-">t«*d Thur*~ 
da\ a variant charging him with tin 
III 'id M llU niff. VS 11 e» elie-.J wini-bi 1\ 
-mu mmcli- *iiire-. 
•• !’■ »tll .still lirtle II till 
» \‘ \V* e k " i-e l.ve \\ ji) |it• 
• •'j• 1 * :i>» 3tni .il s curt 0 a- t 
b > ii:i) -• — \ •> 1 
I' »*•-«! » \ Kverxhodx w a- on h.v d'\<*|' 
t .hi- App *•%» ,. w ho \x .1j.j<--i<|. 
I'lif h:>< kiu.1.1 a: Uaii; >r Pu^ot to rail f*a 
In n »d In* mi—ed the train. > nil w 
d to adjourn mi'i !«»i on* da\ 
— Ihe I.* w -tin Jtn ru-tl i.n» that |* 
Mam-v A '•* "t that « i»\ have < u*r.» d 
t«* hoi!.I four mile- of the Maine « enft a! 
i.d!;«*ad *\ten-i<ni. tfu-t ]<<iii mi!,, 
f-osn I > .\ i*.• Jitm-’ioi! Mr. Ih.la *t 
I*>»rt i ha'. 1m-* P V to «.tnp, •. 
t lie W of k. 
— l lie Vu’.'tr a r "oxertiii* it h 
%ot. -I i favor of an iron hial.*c oxer tlu 
\ I I ■ anti 
to. immediate mra-utc- lookin'.; to » 
"... *» .i!t for hu i: Ii. 
I h de -it! 1 ..f Jml^e I >atlh II 1 
II I 'to mi a- > I ahj rf, re*-- in th»- * a* 
-* >. 1.Wt>. «,l. oj 1 .* w .**«.;i v 
N 4 r ^ : *. w, 1 W • d 
dax m tli. '-upi.in* • •• thi- m' 
The *ui? vva- to !**« •>, r a note foi «h\ea 
Ih- ’t-a 1 d dlar- and i»»tc*r« -t ;jix» a tor a 
!*■•: -• id ■ M I.', to: d :VI. * 
I In t «•!«•: o aw ar d to M ltfo:d< -w 
thor-.md htmdted and tl.iitx-loui 
d dlai ai.d MXTeeu o lit-. 1 !.< ■ t the 
!♦ fei« i.* al-o tald:._; to the ■ i« !• 
ant to pax 
II* I»: uiumer Box i-r :h. 
| "t th<- 1» \ II.. ha- had at in:, 
a' 1*. 1 I t d. I ••! four ni^ht i.. a 
i Unlm »da\. * ilx Hall ha- 
« row detl to it iitiiin-t eupaeitx 
Iu * \< ax.itin«r ; tie -tump 1’ V tth- 
p' the fo--il remain- of -otue 1 ai • 
annual «*i reptile were found ruiix-dd* i 
-ouo -i\ or eijfht intdie- !*••..• atli. wlmh 
:u* ip|K>- d to lta\e la: » tin:* I• liiaUX 
ee.«t III ie-. i'lif \ ale to he « oil' ! • ■ I -ax 
the lh ita-t A. 1 and m i.t to -« no j .• — 
or of N itural lii«t«>r\ 
—Tin K.i-t|M*rt Sentinel -ax- Mr Jatuui 
Mart iff that pho e *1 d atkienlv Ol lu- 
ll animalion of the howei* on the loth, 
iu-tutit. 
— I hr text ntie cutter Violent ha-ar- 
ri \ ed l.a-t|M>rt ami i» doinir l*«<• -d -erx i< 
— 1 he people of Liticoltiv iiJc ait* «li 
rii*.*ntg the quest ion of aiding the j r- | cl 
Hay anti Kivcr iailM*.il. 
BUSINESS N01ICE3 
U plea** «| lo *« e I) 
one.if (Hi r e\« li.tiig. *«-in* piell} «.\.!. 
mat as addi I". » I H-UI Jl I- *UU. vv no ut 
ill.’ All lull- • slillg IO iUfi !■> til .J :.it *. 
A kept a ('• -III till- >U s oltg II g W .. 
|'f e % < Il ttl II..Ill} Ill-Ill l.« *1 llig l’«t.pie Hit* 
latlliot nil.nil Ititiu e<»Uglt-llg. Had In |»r M •» 
w a) 11 mu «u> » } 11 d». yr rl*v Ukf il Uilll- ul 
JobliMdT* Alltel} u> Lilli I.tnl Him liiriu 
i lie inipoililJn* ol gt» It!.* s.i l>l ill’s K V 
I '•Itdil.oU 1’owdei* to b*»f*‘ s that lull t- it 
out in a c-.il h iimJ, or diaiik l**» n-utli .o *i 
Water. t.Llet In* tail «-•: Iiuattd, !*•> Hill 
»I U ti l(- Hltl.oul them Hill* oHUs * good 
hor*c 
AYKK s Ami.kk in ALXiNic. f-tr the n*-w 
n.i, h..s aniitil I >i Uclivt-i} g. v.i- 
lh ug^i*|s I * a 1 H l»o call tor 1 .ii* ill! all 
uiial la* Il»e iaigt-'l tircuiatlou «*1 all} l*o*»k in 
!h* hO! id, mule by ill tael that it Idiiii'li*-* 
fit I* ul metliea> advi*e hIiicu i* aval.. '•» 
the people —en.»oi * lu< m to dctei mi*:e vvli.it 1 
l it-ir coini litiul* *»re au<i liuw lo cure them 
It contain* tin* startling minnin m**ut of the 
coiifl.igi. t it*n ol a w oi Id. or the < >mbu*ti*'U 
olie of lilt- star* III the firuiaim ul v\ |!li ulills 
-tlcutled planets. 
I: it no use. the itoiee'imUs hail preparation* 
have had their da} ..n I t|.»ut- then mis hl«-l. 
N*»w coiues along N VIL'IIL'n llAlt* IlL' 
lUHA I 1 V L. a pt rice lv Clear article. which J 
testifies ary 11 III and keep* the head til a 
healthy condition. >< c advci tisciucnt 
'plain* aic thoroughly cured—if mere I*- 
not «\i»iisive lr*mu—by thoroughly u*ing 
Lcune's Pain Killing .bugle Ml 1: it al*u 
good lor other patu atu) ache*. Il 1* all Ac* I* 
icut Luiit) lemedy. fry a ho.tie. 
M. Buown >n|L\%»u» experimented U|w*n 
I he stiffened ii 111 ol all fXecU cd criminal l*V 
mjeciiug warm blood into it. the muv lu* re- 
gained their convractliltV and the nei v• % their 
| tritahiliiy. A** tbeciiliiug off the hloml l» 
! p-ralyst* of licrve eiemciil. so a dcUciellcV ol 
• •heal IS a eaU'C of deg- lleral loll of |»e|\e cle- 
me ii l. Km.i»w» toMpuiNU >VHt P nr IIY- 
! ful‘li(N*l<lll(iJ> will cause ol the for in Alton ol 
J healthy biood. ami cou»< (pieuti} hicre.i^ nei 
: voU* power, induce Vital activity in debilitated 
constitutions, and tone all I in* organ* depend- 
ent tor health ou iiium ular or nei vou*Mr« ugili. 
THE POKTLAND THAN.S4 KIPT i« to 
! be greatly enlarged and improved withthe 
beginning of it«* thirty-tilth volume in 
1 March next, the price to remain unchanged 
—$J.UU a year in advance. More Stone*, 
fuller Market Keporto. and Marine List. a 
more extended .New* Department, and 
New Type, are among the intended im- 
provement*. i'«» all new .Subscriber*, the 
11;an*« MPi will Ire sent fourteen utontfur 
tor the price of one year. By it* Clubbing 
arra-ig* menu with all the leading Maga- 
zine* and Newspapers, the entire reading 
matter for a family, (except the local pa- 
l**r which it i* the duty of every citizen to 
patronize.; can he had fit thr lmr*»t y*t*sihle 
rates. Enough can be saved on two 
Magazines to pay the whole subscription 
j price of the Transcript and Circular* w ith ! full li*t of the Periodicals Clubbed with. 
] and their prices, sent free to any who ap- 
ply. Address El WELL, Pickard & Co.. 
I Portland. Me. 3m43 
Ellsworth Price current 
Corrected Weekly 
Apple*, per t*u.ft ,15| Potatoes.Mr to zo 
Looking.50 a #l.on,E*g*. to a 25 
Dried.ti a l2!l*ou>e»tie land,..!» lo *»» 
Butter peril* ,- ..40*46 Round Hof. V a ]• 
Ik an*, per bn 2.00 *2 75 Beef. 5 a lo 
Cheese.IS a 2u leitrisallPork f25ag » 
Com.1.15 a i n Mutton.5 * 0 c 
Flour...0 00 to lo 00 spnng I nmh.« a 7 c 
tiiam—Barley.Tinkey*.15 a IS 
OaUr.:.**5 • bicken*.10 a 12 
Bre.1 15 a 1 25 Veal,.-1 to 6 
liny.20 a 2' Ham.I5* IS 
Hide*.'4 R «gh Tallow.« 
>twep Skin-50 a Itk* Rendered.It 
Call Skin*.15 Hard Wood,. ..3 Jo a o.UI 
Lise.1.40 per cm*k Mill,.-i.uo a 4.u*» 
Coiw Meal,.1.1? Fleece W ool.29 a 30 
Rye.a JO a i Jo Pulled,.37«u> 40 
MARINE LIST. 
MriMraada. 
A rnrr*«|»on<tent at lube- <*en-t« n* n li «>f 
m.-nin*- |o**e* I inti 5*U e xvhi h l».»r* iHninM 
•I'i'l IT h# year Id » * h* '¥ I ie \|„ v.- v ,m—l 
»*l 'mil.* <»l li •* $11 .VO; i„.„ |v,vo\ 
\< lllf t.liii ...rk fi *u0, 
|.r|* Ham arl«»«. total .. $||<oi m f.) ,K.f re„ 
• he »* hole a mot ml i.f m.\i^mi* n ouinl in ih«- 
place 
Mai IN -nin tnro 7 h nit. ship EIU-» linod* 
I’ cl»le Hake ’* l-imnt mol jot Queen* 
ii-nit. '.>ght ft I hr nr <••«« «iih miiv ami 
•eni in h »*pi lal; hi .ih*1 in*.v near mid m,, ev I ! «.1 ) 
>' I D l "!• *i .W. |, ...|| \|<# Y„ k Jo 
li I* K |m .. rv|t.. lei .tut t h «ity o «.»• 
•" » » ■*' >11 1 nil |*| Ilk Mk 
I » w I in l» .ii I*»•< I «•»**! I Ihihi., 1 nil |i 
-U k III li »1 11 III* olt" 
I'll. M Ii- > J.» ii \ ^ f..r (I nail* 
'. h nt -t 11„. etc* 
■ 'ak* i« fl n l.ii •!«•*! 11 a«i|i.i | 
•'.’li |i> r. t.iijMil ii.-n llj uui.rr for 1* 
» i* iep«.i I xi i- ill in w t|, |*,s 
**.'■* -Ii Ik I* .Mm **. tin U >Huii*.i rim la* ii ! »l (i|-U.li iiu-i n-n lake "ll nu«| l.m.le ■ a I 
r .... tt*ii 
l: If II Injri ii \il*ti|», if \rxi York iv .in 1,* 
1.1.., 
I « 'x I .mi S U fairs tliv «urn.' iMMiifr. | 
s >,u A« 
*• I.r'l MflK t il ll"- kl ip.t I >l K iitii'.ii.l he 
ton I :i »l..or .1 .. •• I |r. |, 
U a ii* ii.f ii «-1 iter hoi »-xt n^>i|v|u..|. •*!,. 
II | .*l It. 
Hu.jo .1 i- \| (hni.hiil Inin 1 un f 
1'kti .o-i| lit., li t*, iu loin oil*.altar null ujj. 
aiNsfi.1 
s '• ii •! B « « utnmlnfr* ! 
N. ll. k |o| V|«-i. II ill Hilo •|I»| .ill I. | * .*1 
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IhtffM, .lit In *■\ g' 
4 r, t til U s Vg- I 
ri;<H >I«*\\».'- M ! » I V 1 » l.l'iil I IN* 1 !l 
I Y 1.11(1.1 
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REDUCTION OF PhICtS 
T« » CONFORM TO 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES 
(irral Saving to Codmiiikts. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS 
^ri.il to. I*. !*• l.i-i. ml Club f•»iin tti’l 
.it*. Ml.) il tt li lull tin ■ i'.ton* —.Ii.tkli.g a IN- 
favmg i« cou»uui«rb mikI it innne ui.v** «. *ib 
organizer*. 
im iiiit.ti mm rci to, 
j/ass rLsi-srx-i nt;t /. 
P U. Bill 5444.1 Ai.%% VilHH. Ui 
AGENTS WAN lED FOR 
i'.lEL A.U \J L 
A AI» 
i.) Jin* It. Eili*. Laire mmrn-e I’h.kIh 
—l ll Jm'ihIi *U ICVe.lt *11* m II I *-t rill' g lli*Cl» Ue-, 
(Jio-i.lii • •MoiKumt) nn«l it* inv e* ie«. i In* whole 
I -uhjt-i l;<>d b.t e anil i» hideotune** X|****- d l«* 
I »mv isil ii-iiitl u Will leu in tie iitlerml-ol 
t iv liz.iiion. « In ui lain') .ini I’ubi. 
>ci«l *u ciitnlai- nutl leiius. I S. Punli-lnng 
Co till; oott St X. \ 4" ( 
CARBOLIC TABLETS 
Prepared by Dr. WELLS, 
Tlic m<> t important discovery ol the age u th 
wndeilul Healing an<t i 'ean*mg agent lor a I j itimairi oi weakne*.* ol ih Ke-piratory organ-, 
j Snrr Ihrival, -uil'icn Cold, ll<*nr»enes*. Catarrh, j Ahthma, I*ryne*M ol the throat or Windpipe, di* 1 
m»i»e* ol the l.ui -g* and lor all irriiuJoii ot the 
i murnoo* membrane. 
| All vocalist* and public M caker* who speak I andidngwithouitff.it, n»f the-e Tablets th* ir 
effect io ctaariug the voice i« simply a*ioni*hing 
a» can be shown »*\ numerou* certirfca1***. 
DK. WELLS’ CARBOLIC T ABLETS, 
a t directlv on the inii ou* membra, e nud abotibl 
be uion*pt)y ami freely taken lu *11 exposure oi 
violent change ol weather, as they equalize the 
Circulation ol the Blood ai d thu» ward off all ten- 
dency to colds and Lung diflb ulty. 
The propnetO'S would ray. all drat chi** medi- 
cines ha?*- their imlUtione. and they would 
PAllTinM lnt* pulilic again*! iin|»o«ition VNU I lUllb) liavirg other uie.licmes thrust 
upou them in place td these admirable T-tdet*. 
J. V KELlJKiC. J4 FLA1T 81’., N. Y., Sole Aft 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
Price 2ft cents a Box. 4w4 
WANTED. 
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FUHNITURh 
t xoiKAxr. 
CLASS )> A XL. 
A A XOSA. I A COO OS. 
AO CA /. \ C // o Xs A S. 
HAND SLEDS 
4Mid F. t'iich mi.i lit*rin h F\n V **0*» > *1" 
hf *.(!•-# t* the i* u» it .-*ii i. 
I'leiMf give lit it ;» call liflo.f i'll, na-i 
wlwre, 
AL'O A/flit fill thi- \ <lj n -labb* ■■ ii*/ H***l 
Hull on. ll»c beu in um maiket. 
til Ad. IF VKAZII 
Hu.-k*port, Jan. 9tl» 1871. 4w2 
TOIIST MTICltt: —Hair, tooth, cloths- shaving 
anrf.na.l brushes, Comts. Puff Boxes and Powder*. 
Turkish Towels, choice Perfumery, Cologne*. 
Hair Oils. Pomades. Cosmetics. Pocket books. 
Wallets, Dr. Osgoods Enamel Tooth Powder, 
Genuine Cartell soap- nice toilet soaps. 
For Sale oy 
O A PARCHER, 
Ilf I‘rugK *t * Apoihecsry. 
Notice 
ThU 1. to give notice il.it, my hu..b»nil Cta.iie. 
J MU III Uiif* ilcfi if ,i nit uiilu* t any i-iovt* a- 
tHMi know n to me, he ha«* lepottetl tlial u.y imr- 
niu itrf ibtcau.e, but that is not *u- 1 bav** 
liifU to plfas*- bun in ev. i> way, au»i cuu u in t 
eu »eed- 1 l.ertfio.e I »bdl io*»k to luui lor llu- 
iiiMiuUinaiice oi my cell will cli.lii juei a* »• be 
b*'UO*‘,"**rt,“ 
NAN. V C. SMITH 
Praa kiui. Jss. id, lh«l 
¥ 
— // r *■ s X t 
<■ I* KO\VM/> (O.rxiN] 
P-Y< IIOMAMY \nv lady o«* gent lent tin run •nake I 0«N> .i mon'ii. aptnr«> their own hnppi- 
Me** and independence, by ohminiug PsYt.no 
w*\\t V F.W INATI *N. orSOPL ( M Alt INt; 
4*0 page-; cloth. Full Instruction* to tt*e this 
power ever tuen or ni nab* at w III. how to Me*- 
inerue. bc u.iiu- Trance or Writing Mediums IMvi- 
nation, Spiritu dism Alchemy. Philosophy ol 
Omen* and l>reams Brigham Young’s Harm. 
Uutde to Manure. Ac all contained In thi- 
b*ok: ino.oOO sold price by mail, in cloth §1 .’5 
paper cover* $1. Notick— Any nersou willing 
to .vt as ageni will receive a sample copy of the 
work tree. A* no capital is required all de-ii- 
on- of gi-utevl employment ehoull semi for the 
hook. eurl.•sing l«»cis. tor p..-l .g !•» |\ '? 
t" t" N-• ,t ii Snath grti -r t*l;d »d*dnh» 
S5 TO $10 PkH DAY men, llov I 
,mi uh i- nil., c.g ,g,- in iup new Ini -me** make- 
froiri #A to • lo }*cr day in thei- own loculi:ie*. Pull pai •« ulat* aid lu-ti in t op* sen. tro* i*> 
m ill Iho-e m N(n| n| pe' lliain-nt, pi plil tide *oik. shunl-l nddres- at ou c;t»o Stinson ACu. 
I'oitlaud, Maine, 
I o I IiK WOn Kl ^  t» ( 1. \ "S —W* arc n->w pt icd .. Uimt-h all rla -ac* •% idi nuMiiiii nil 
plovinent at home, the w tnde of the time or f«n 
the -line mooted -. Ku-iueu new. light and 
pi ••III able Persons ••( e «»«er «•* x ea *i > »*a n I mm 
'Kii'n lo #1 per Veiling oi it |iru|i u Imii iI Hill) 
b* »lt voting Uieir wh *e tnm t.< the Ini-ini'--, j 
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Soa Moan Parma for Making Blanch Mange 
Puddings, Cuautrd* Ac. Pur sale !._> 
G A PARCHER 
Uf Kllewonh. Me. 
FAMILY A DOMtSTIC DYES, 
Alum. Sal Soda, Copperas, Chloride <.f Lime. 1 
digo, Sulphur Hull Bi iuistoi)*, Blue Vitrol, >Reiia 
iioriu, Borax. Whiting, Puaiice Moncgruuuu am 
wbo.e, ulue, Ac. Por aal« by 
G. A. PARCHER. 
ltr Imuiitt 4 iioUMUr.. 
SC- r t« Sj, ( 
------■ 1 
AMERICAN IND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
No, 70 8t*te fct,, Opposite Kilbv St., 
BOSTON. 
4 M It #n extensive practice* ot upwards of 
Till'.> ) cur?, coil unties io cure pa*ei,t s iu 
the United Males; nh hi Ur**at Itrlt* u. Krnnce 
ami other lorei h c<miitrie«. (\ivmu, "pe iiii a- 
lioii*, .is'ljnmienls.ai.il «l» her num>r« t• *r l*o- 
tcii ••*. rseruie>l ren-oiiaUle. 'eno**, v.irh <ii»- 
patch. item-an lies mode io den imu« the validity 
•*ml Utility o r.detd- ol liiVi-uti *na, ami k* n't 
.«od mhor i^vicc remleieU in uli mutter* touching 
•he s:im«*. Copies ol the claim* of ir-y p.,ient 1 ui id.-hi d hv remitting one dollar. Assignment- 
ree.ii.led In V\ ashing o 
A ItftHCjf tn the. I mtvt state* posse*tea *w/ tiot 
•'tut tif.* /'••r Vif/iiohio /‘uUnte, >rtitfcerfmu<M<, //«» 
l»nu‘tiritbiiity \f iaveatoota. 
All i.e. e«*it_\ «•( it journey to Washington |o 
|MO» die .1 I' d« III. ail the Usual great delay Untie 
am ia'IU huml t V UlOl*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
•| regard Mr. Eddy »« >n« of the most ‘ftp U.te him/ 
«tur»y.«i |naaiiionfni + Ui whom Lave iu I >IU ;im1 Milei < oui ite. LtlA^ M.VMJV 
"mm s»iouer» of i'iilouU, 
“I have no hesitation in UNMirtng inventor* that 
the. mmol employ a mail **ore < ompeient uhtJ 
tnutttrvtlhy, an*, i.i ue eupauie » puumg tin 
application* m lorm to torntv for them an * :uTv 
and luvorable cuusidci uinm .it the i'aicm olf » 
ElJML M> ilL lil\,* 
Late ComituMioner ot i'utenu. 
‘-M Eddy ha** made lor me ©verTillltTY up* 
plication* lor f.ilent*, hiving >»oen sncres.-dui in 
I iu*»-1 « Very c.»*e mo Unmistakable proof ot 
gie.it 1.1 lent ant ability uh in* part, b-aiis me to 
i* ■ 'Minuend ad Inventor* to apply to him to pm- 
ii. e *>••'! pah HI-, «* they may he *tne of ha* a g 
the He -t l.utldnl uttentioii iicslowcd OH their 
c.i*e». and at very icuaouuble eiiuigc*. 
JUil> AOtiAUT 
I o*toii Ian. I Kl-lyr. 
A GREAT MEBiGAL DISCOVERY 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
s i Hundreds of Thousand's V f H 
*. He ir tflvtimo’i t > the V.* >nd«*r- 1 ~ 
ful C'nrui.Yfi ElTnpi* w. 
? S 
g.?i rU r o — 
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■ f iho 
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vnrfred other putm: 
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twhole rMen 
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USE THE BEST. 
RE NEWER 
Kino yearn before the public, 
aii'l no preparation for the hair has 
ever been produced equal to Hail’s 
“Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer,” 
and every honest dealer will say it 
gives the best satisfaction. It re- 
stores GRAY HAIR to its original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff, curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and brashy hair by a fev 
applications is changed to black and 
silky hocks, and wayward hair wil 
assume any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear 
ance so much admired by all. Bv its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature’i 
ornament, a good head of hair. It ii 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never been eaualled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Sold by all Dnyyittt and Dealer! in Ueihcmu. 
Price One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor*. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, I-H. 
lyt 
Notice of Foreclosure ■ 
H'hetca* lieui»en Gragg *)r., 0? Elkw-vh 
1 t on. t\ .»t finite »ok and Sta’e of Maine, by »u- 
•It' <i > tn *! tgHg>- dated hor-uary i'K \ O 
I nod Keeonletlin lit mock Kegi.tr Book lot page 
|.v» conveyed to ?>eth Ti-dah-, of jaid ElUw *rtb, 
i ihe following de.'tibed Id of laud situated in 
i -aid Ellsworth, described aa follow- Beginning 
on be iot-1 leading by Jonn L M**ore’a it the 
"••nthorly corner of I ivl owned by no; thence 
\oitherlv ;tnd Easterly by the une ol my lot lofty 
revolt t<mI» to a *?uke; thence South lour n da 
patellel with the corner ol nuid road; thence 
Southwesterly parallel with the First mentioned 
hue in the rond, thence on the road f nr r*«Js to 
the Hi .1 bound, which ‘aid mortgage h o been 
liuly aligned t*» me, ami whereas the eoiiUi.iua 
contained m t>anl luoitg.igo It* been broken, now 
therefore, I cIaIhi lo foreclose the Mine an give 
l ibis notice accordingly agreeably to the statute o! 
the slate. 
GEO. LULL I’M. 
By bit Att’y, A F. DiONKW A1 Lk. 
Ella worth, Jam. Mo, 1871. Swi 
Jim Bludao. 
OF THE PRAIRIE BELLE. 
Wall no 11 can't tell where be lives. 
Became he don’t live, you see; 
Least ways, be'* got out of the habit 
Of livin' like you and me. 
Wh ir bare- you been for the last three tear 
That you haven't heard folks tell 
H"W Jimmy Hlud*o pasted in hisebeeki, 
The uigbt of the Praine Belle ? 
He weren’t no saint—them engineers I- all pretty much alike— 
On*- wife in Natchez, undcr-lhe-Hill 
And an Uheroue here, in Pike. 
A keel let* man in hi* talk was Jim, 
And an awkward mail >b a row— 
Bui he never flunked, and h*- diver lied. 
1 reckon he uever knowed bow. 
And thi* w:»* ad the religion he had 
To neat hit engiu*- well. 
Ne'er be pa-sed oil tl.« liver. 
To mind the Pilot** hell. 
And if ever the pr urie Belle took fire— 
A thou*and time* he swore. 
He’d hold her nozzle agio the bank 
Till the la-t soul got a* ho re. 
All boat* ha- their daj on the Mis*i**ip. 
And her day come al la*t— 
Th.- Mo\a*tar was a better l*oat. 
But the Belle she wouldn’t be p**od. 
And to *lie come teariu* along that Might— 
I he oldest craft on the line. 
With a iiigg«r -quai on her safety valve 
And liei turn >ce crammed, rosin and pine. 
Th* tire bur*l out as she dared the bar. 
And burnt a hole in the night. 
And qun k a* a fla-h the lumel and made 
Tor that wiIUm -bank on the right. 
There " running and cutsing but Jim 
yelled out. 
Over h!1 the infernal roar, 
‘•I’ll hold her uozzi. agin the bank 
I'll! the la*t galool’* a*liore .** 
Through the hot, black breaih of the buruin' 
boat 
Jim B ud*o‘* v..ic» we heard. 
And they dl had tru*t in Ins cu**ednt*s. 
And kn »\v« d he w mid keep in* word. 
And -ure’- your’e born, the' ad got ufl 
Al<oe the -ui'.ke*tack- fell— 
And Blud*o’* ghost went up alone 
lu Ih -tu **»• oi the Praine Belle. 
He weren’t no *:» nt—but at jedjrment 
I’d run my h.uiee with Jun. 
Long-id* ol -.MU'- pious gentlemen 
I ‘it! wouldn't *h *k hand* «r»ili him. 
II *i n ii' dir v. dead sure thing— 
And went for it thar and then 
And Christ aint :» goin’ to he hard 
On a inm that died lor men. 
Agricultural. 
Franklin. Jan :'4. 1-71. 
Mr. EiuroR.—There appear* to be quite 
a lot of your correspondent* that are rath- 
er h *ggiah. especially is Sedgwick. for ho 
threaten- to try it another year if he 1- 
beateu this. I can over our town and 
find ne that will weigh heavier than hi-. 
n t*'. Mifif* im.» *n .fher 1.HVM K -t 
c©ut< nt myself and give the net weight of 
hogs slaughtered in Distrif. No. 3. in 
Franklin, whic h is composed of twenty* 
f\c families, twenty of u> have slaughter* 
< ■* '• of j..,rk i':i« past fall, so I tiling 
w ar.- as hoggish as .my ,.f them 
Hi ck■*r«»rt Jan 24. 1^71 
Mr. Editor.—At The Farme rs’ C©uv*n- 
ti *n at Lew ston. last January. I obtained 
11 * kernels of wheat Lost Nation, and 
planted the 14th of M iv last, in rows 4 
inches apart each wav. one kernel in each 
«■ »ru- r of the < piar.-s. 1 1-2 inches d* cp 
hy is a-. ■ grov.d that ;• »t roes were 
grown the year *r. I h »:i!v additi *n 
of fertilizing pr t.* th. *«juare 
planted to w -at. W1 J 1 .,f 
super phosphate of i.m Ha-vest, d Lilli 
day of A ;gus*. and produ e i 74• * kernels 
of bea : pi nap wu it. or nearly one 
pint, in the modern mbk me asure. Won't 
wheat pay 
J \M 1 A L twuENCt:. 
Bli i.hill. Jan. 24. 1*71. 
Mk. Editor.—l s.-n i you a list of pork- 
ers slaughtered ou > *uti >: r» ueh;.!. i»7u 
M I>»dge Fig •. M s. 2751b*. 
7. Clough, *• 12 *• lisij **- 
E J'lough. •• 7 ** 33»5 44 
J Stover. *4 * •• :UVJ •* 
C. Cl »ugli 44 7 •• 41 
J Clough, ** * 3*» 44 
J Mt Intire. 44 290 44 
n Wood. 44 3 •• 223 4- 
W K cberts. 0 •* 2'HJ 44 
B. Artherioa, 44 f. •• 2‘.m) 44 
A Parker. 44 7 2 7 0 44 
F. Mclutire. 44 Is 5110 44 
A Farmer 
Manures, Sp cial and General. 
’h< toilouiug .s a abstract f~om a lec- 
*ure *h vend in fort- th Massachusetts 
Board of Agriculture 
i : lecture w a* a minute and elaborate 
unit of th*- cliaracter and results <>| 
b r /; g and ot r experiments, made 
th.«fiy n tlje speaker’s c»w ii farm. Ht 
J »-*-d the farm —\ « 11 years ago. wher 
grow : .. 
a- (i :he so;; was not mi a state to yield re- 
munerative crops 1 li? rarm nan uevi 
gradually r i'ul from its unproductive 
s- '* > lert..izers. -o ri,ar jt n,,wr support* 
:u. cnai* who theinsi 1\«-* produce suttlcien' 
n anure. I r< wen- onlv twenty-five 
n r«-s i> \ o'* d to w nod and pasturing 
of wL.ch one-hnlf was a ;..w h gg\ in* a 
«S w. and the rest a series of elevation* 
-; 
suits, he had used 13 tons of bones. 1<* 
bush* is of uuleached ashes. 4 tons «»f po 
1: 1 2 tons Peruvian guano. bon pound- 
crude potash. 1 ton ot oil of vitriol, 1* 
chsks of ci rt, and several hundred pound: 
4 suiphai* of magnesia, nitrate of soda 
potash, lilornie of s >d:uin. and sulphite 
ot amraon a. in sucii e ..mbinations as a.* 
( •’'•led with s« p Mtui. education Tin 
" >.t sum expend* d for special fertilizer: 
th- [.ast s.-ve n y ears w as £7'*'. or %•• 1 pr: 
aer. about the value of *0 cor-ls of ordina 
rv long manure, w hich would not havi 
been so effective. Central acrc_*» of uteiulov 
laiKi had been re c laimed which was d em. 
e ! worthies*. n«* had raised a crop of eon 
e;o h Mason since l*d4. and acmpof *prin< 
wlieat until the pn-sent year—rye. o*ts 
ro*.ts and potatoes c ompleted the i. ] i,i 
corn crop was the most remur.era ive. th* 
wheat next. 
It was a grievous error to «up| «*«•- tha 
the was n * certain < rop in New Hi.glam 
A their « ere il and gras**crop* were t er 
tain enough if their field* were in perf*e 
considerate #11; hut .#ru would never fail i 
a reasonable anion 1 ,{ attention was gtr 
en it. Th * crop v\as 1 -nr below 9U bush 
ei* Ilf *tlell**d ,r*l t*J the lie re nn.l in 1 ,r< 
he grew iu about lot days, a crop of ]<> 
bushels to liie acre. Notwithstanding tic latene-s of the p;t»t sc.-i-on. tbe corn cro| reached sevenn-flve bushels per acre, am 
during the severe sea-oils tb average cos 
of the,corn crop hud not ex eded 45 cent 
per bushel. including fertilizers, lao.ir, Ac 
bpe* lai at en ion should begivcu t*> c -rn 
To raise it nroperly. it must be grown ii 
large quant dies on small parcels of groan* I; Cos's no more to raise loo bushels to ai 
acre than twenty-five. 
He i-icu t-xpo-ed -he frauds practiced 01 
farmers by ..ealers in fertilizers, many which, analysis proved to be worthless 
He urged farmers to combine together I 
manufacture their own fertilizers? *o as t- 
get a pure ar-icle a a loss p ice. Sine 
lsOti his receipts from the sale of produe ha«l been —teadiiy increased. He maintain 
td that farming in New England was pro dtat.ie It was of the nlgbe-t con equenc 
to consider the actual quality of fertilizers 
rat'ier than bulk, color or appearance The elements needed by plants must be ii 
the s ml where they glow. Ifuotpreseu 
f they must he snpplied either in a couceu trateii form or through manure. As tli doctor must know the condition and pe caliariltes of the soil he tills. 
Making Butter in Winter 
The following method is described by 
bt ttermaker of Cape 'Vincent. New York 
I have seen and read tnnch in your pape about butter making in winter, bat think 
h ve a better way than any I have yet seei I make as much butter, in winter, and o 
a> rich color, as in the best butter times o 
summer. 1 si able my cows all the cold an< 
Stormy days (of coarse nights); have pleti 
ty ol water in the yard; feed them thret 
times a day and grain once, which is don< 
in the morning after they have eatea tbeii 
odder. I feed ground black-eve marrow- 
fat peas, scalded with hot water, and stanc 
three or four hours before feeding. I feef about two quarts at a time, mixed with hoi 
water about as thick as thick gruel, and af- t«r standing three or four hours tt will be 
as thick as corn-meal padding, and meas- 
ures about four quarts. 
Peas fed this was, especially marrow- 
fats, are worth double the amount of any 
other grain you can Iked, and will make 
cows give more milk. Well, I have told 
you the feeding and care of the gentleman’s 
department. and will now say a little aNiut 
the care end management of the c ream and 
milk in the lany's department, which is 
quite as essential as any. Strain your milk 
and not till your pans more than half Aill, 
for If filled it takes too long to sour. Then 
set them on a stove with a slow fire and 
heat them well through: the cre*»» will 
j then rise and the pans will be lit to skim 
i two days sooner than though thev were set 
awav cold. Thee ream w ill rise quirk and 
sweet; therefore you will have rich and 
swef-t butter. Generally the cream rises 
quick and is not sour enough enough to 
churn, but will sour enough in your cream 
pai! by churning time. Before you chum, 
set the pail by the stove >«nd heat it well 
through, and the butter will come half an 
hour sootier then than though it was » burn- 
ed cold. And before churning, scald vour 
churn with hot wat -r. I have tried tills 
way of making butter until 1 aui confident 
there is no better way. 
Difference between Grades and Crosses. 
There seems to be a disposition in4he 
editors of some of cur seiui agricultural 
i journals, to confound the two term*, 
••grade** and *• cross ** hr- ed, and to use 
them indiscriminately to convey the same 
idea. This is wrong, for they should only 
be applied to different meaning*, and are 
as widely differ*- t a* the terms ••thor- 
ough-bred" ami native." A “eross- 
br cd" i* the produce of a thorough-bred 
sire of one breed with a thorough-bred 
dam of another breed; the produce of a 
Durham bull by an Alderney cow would be 
n “cross-breed." This product crossed 
with a thorough-bred A>ir-ltire would 
produce a “cross-breed,** and so long as 
both sire and dam are thorough-bred, or 
“All 1-blooded," the produce will be a cross 
breed. When the sire is thorough bred, 
and the dam native or common, the pro- 
I duet N a -grade;" the product of this 
grad* with the common sto k will *UU b«* 
a grade, and strictly speaking, no amount 
ol breeding w ill produce anything else 
From this it will be seen that it i* a in *- 
t.'lLf r. l.c » nr r.r « ... 
animal. au«l will lead to confusion. 
Where are the Young Men? 
There arc curious facts, noticeable iu the 
K a-tern to which occasional allu- 
sion is made in conversa ion and the news- 
papers—facts which illustrate the scarcity 
of young men of a certain class .-\t ere ry 
fashionable summer res.irt. the small num- 
b* r <>f young men and the comparative 
plontifuln*ss i»f young w-miicii are matters 
oi notoriety. If there should happen t 
be. in such a gathering as tins, hall a doz- 
en young men. of un- xceptiouable |e»sin 
»•> s,\ times that numb«*i of y *utig won; n 
women woii.d account themselves pe. u; 
arlv fortunate. In a hotel “li'ip," oil* w ! 
'• e half the girl' with partne rs of th* ir* 
own s« x. I he ladies of a traveling p*rtx 
.n ftuurnpc are. a- a rub .n an overwind n- 
ing majority. The fad that beaux ar 
seir*. hi all public places, is ou«- with 
"bu ll tie young wowe-ii ,,f th* K tsterii 
Abates at- paiufulh familiar I'h- i- ar. 
iiimy good reasons to l»r offered f«n this 
disproportion of the sexes in su.-h places 
the pressure of work or *.f studv upon 
i- nun. at a period *.f life when tin ir 
t me is not wholly at thcirdispos.il. iHing 
th* pttncipal one. 
It .I were only in the resorts for summer 
recreation that young men »r«* scarce, the 
f i-t would no be uoteworthy particulars 
I h y ought to have some! ing t• •.t-*. m l 
bough to i.. t«. k»•*•;> them Ir a sp« k 
gr. ar d- al of time in th** pursuit ..f pi, lv. 
ur* It is a startling lad. -w. r that 
t ;• young iu* n of the first class. ,,r hos 
g I 
atv as si ar* e in the towns ;lr« a! 
!i" MUIIIWT hote.s. The Uiarrug- a'.!, 
g.r •* among ha't*-m families ..f t „• f*. st 
p isitiou ar* m over w heiiuingly la g. r num- 
b'Ts than ar** the uiarriagea d«* young nun 
in the same position. Something of th s ,s 
dm t*» t ie rax ig*-s made by the late war 
among th*- rauks of tlie young uicii. Some- 
thing more Is due to the emigration west- 
ward of great t.umber* of them s0 that, in 
"■sotDf of the H este. 11 Slates, the uieu out- 
number the women. Whatever the causes 
may be. they ar*- sufficient t*> establish a 
marked inequality in the number of the 
aexes in the class to which we allude. 
There are many social circles, in tv. ry 
Kaatern city a< d considerable town, ciu- 
j bracing great numbers of beautiful and well-educated young women, in which 
there cannot be fouud a brilliant or even 
■ particularly desirable match among the 
men. 1 wo or three hackneyed beaux, 
whose hair remains black by reason *»! the 
barber, and xWiose teeth ar«- sound by 
reason of the dentist, do the polite lor two 
*>r three generations of beauties, and ar< s,» 
bii'y in toe service that they forget to mar- 
ry and so pass away ; while, shrinking in- 
t*a thriftless mai*leuhood. with i.eart' 
uuwou and charms unappropriated. the 
sweet life of the women dries up# aid 
sinks to the dust from which it r*s. 
Now to us this is oue of th** most sad 
and serious things connected w ith our so- 
cial condition ; aud it has a world to do 
"ith the uuea>iue»s of w*»uieu. iiinutr*««t*Ml 
lu various ways,—the univer-nl seeking for something with which to (ill u;, lib* aiid make it significant. 
Hu: we have a practical reason f.*r call- 
ing attention to this matter; aud this u.- 
propose to present in a statement relating 
to a large number of young men. usually 
assigned t*» the second class in society. 
hlie our fine girls are bemoaning th 
lac k of young men. aud the scar* itr of 
beaux who are marriageable and who 
mean marriage, there is a d.ss „f young 
men w hom they do not recognize a: ail. 
y*t who w ill furnish to the next gen* ration 
it' men of enterprise, of power, of po.%i- tnm. and of wealth. It i> not th*- sons *.{ 
h** rich who will, as a ru!**. remain rich. 
!»;• viiis of the p*»««r w ill g.-t rich ; ami 
th* r* ar*- to-day. drudging in ofti< cs. an*l 
counting-rooms, and store-houses, ami net* 
* !iiue-«h*»P'. and pointing establishments, 
tie- men who, in twenty-fix, years, wi.l 
control the nation socially. ‘polittealU. 
ami tinam :a!ly. Kvery man of th. m menus 
t*» be married; they will, as a rule, mak*- 
exec.h-nt husbands; they are all at work 
tryiig to w in sueces-. They arc men wt..» xv*>iii*| b. easily inipr.»v« d i*y recognition, 
an i by bring ug them into g ,*>d. int' llig* t,t 
I “-ty ▼ t they ar«- as littn- noticed a' if 
th^wcveNomaiydiifi. Virtuous mng 
f meu from the Couutry go iut*. •»».- city, ami ii\«- f«*r years without any s*,t i* ty. ;,nd are 
regard*d by the fashionable y<*m»g x%,»ni* n 
with in*I flt-rence or contempt ; but those 
x *ui;g im u have a hold upon the future: 
and w hen their success is won. in whatever 
field of enterprise it may be the fasldon- 
able will be gla*i to claim them belong- 
ing to their own number. We regret to 
| six that a' a rule, the young meu for 
w horn a (hisit ion has been won by x irtu«*us and enterprising fathers amount to but lit- tle in the world; aud we rejo ce to say th.v 
companions chosen from those who have 
th* ir fortunes to make aud their position to w in, are those to u-ii.»n ■ *....,* 
an can geu. rally with sauty iutrust h. r 1 happiness and herself 
It tnere is anything in all these fact thus brought into association. which points out a duty to “our best society." and urges 
n- performance, even y selfish m. tive. it 
"til I e readily perceived. The hop.- of the couutry is in this second grade of 
young men. They ought to have better social privilege*. What better capital can a mau have than youth, virtue, intelligence Health, and nterprise ? What better claim than these can any man present for admis- 
sion into good society? To toung men of t ns < ias*. now almost wholly ueglected. the society of ducated and accomplished women would be a rare and fruitful privi- 1. g. fruitful to themselves, and quite as fruitful to those whose courtesies they tvceive.-zyr J. G Holland, in Scribner. Monthly for February. 
The Chicago Tribune suggests a slock company for the cultivation of 
blonde hair as a better investment than 
gold mining. Gold is worth seventeen dollars or so an ounce: blonde hair, $25. 
r —A charitable Cincinnatii gentleman keeps a pair of dogs chained at bis front 
door, so that poor people who stop to “get a bite” can be accommodated 
wi hout taking the trouble to go in the bouse. 
Speaking of the Treasury gir*. Gail Hamilton asks:—“I* there anything especially agreeable in counting green- backs till your fingers bleed? ’' Few of 
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Legal Notices. 
THE imdmlKPP l, widow of Daniel Blal*dcl| late of Dedham, in Mid Vounty. ileftiNM, 
rMp^tlullf represent*, that said dee *-•*•! died 
p*»s*c-sed ol Per-onal Estate, an Inron’ory ot 
which has been duly returned into the Probate 
office: that her ct re tint stance* render it neer-tary 
that she should have more of said Pe«*on*l 
tale than she ia entitled to on «li*trihu'i«tn thereof; 
•he therefore pray* that your Honor would grant 
h*r aueh Allowanr out of said P monal Estate, 
a* In rour discretion vou may determine neeea«a- 
rjr an>1 piopcr. and also forth* appointment ol Commissioners to set **ut Dower in Mid Estate 
KI NK E W. BI.AI'DK.Ll. 
Jan 4‘. h, 1871. 
«TATE OE M A INK. 
Hancock, as. t onrt ot Prol>ate Jan. Tfnn, a I> 
1 %T 1 
rpon the foreg *tng pctiti *n. Order*!. Th it «ai.l 
Widow giv« public notice t•* ail person inter. 
e*ted by causing a copy of ihi- order to lw-|mb 
li-hed iluw week- am ec--trcH in the El'saor h 
A me. lean prime I in Ell-n orth that they may ap- 
pear At Protmle Court to »*e h-ld •» EUsnorih 
•it the 2*1 W oliisala) April ncxi. at 10 ol lh«# clock 
in th* lorcnooii. an I show cause, it a »> they have 
wh\ the -aufe -liiml.l not In* gmn ed 
Juj — I*\ltkEU Ti t K. Judge. 
A ties l»l.o A.DlliK ItcgtsU 
THE -subscriber herebv give* public notice t<* a « mceri*ed that -l» .-«« been duly appoint- 
ed, m *1 lias taken upon her sc 11, the trust ol n 
Aiiiiiim-tratrix ci |i«* c-tate *»l 
Jo«hua 1* < andage Lite ot liluchfll 
in said t utility of Hancock, deceased. In c uns: 
| i*ond as foe law direct*. fie fhem*».e request* .ill 
person- n ho ate indebted to the said d*>ci»« i's 
estau, tu niati- iumiediNfe payment, ml th**.. 
| oho have any demands thereon, to • v it-u the 
-am* l**i pa\ mcLt. 
ME! IN DA It t AND \t*E 
Jan «lli ls*l. ».i 
At a* ••ml ol Prohair hidden at Kll-n«*iih union 
| and lot the t ounty u| Ham >• k. on tin- I-t U« l 
lie—lay of January, V |i. l-.*o 
M«J»E* HALE \*imr.. IH-Ikmii- mm o| the 1-- (air of H*m y tColu.i* late of Ell-wortli in s.inl 
I t ounty iiecea-ed haTii.g piesented hi- lu-t »* 
•onui of Administration U, -U -ant c-tate loi l*r•»• 
1 bate: 
Oui>i.k!.i> —That sai l \ lmtaf»nator giTr n •iki 
| Ihereol t*> all }**i>oiti» interested, by a 
I copy ol this Order t** be puidt-iied ihrev w«.k- 
| succe.-stvely in the ElisWurth Auk ii .hi | tint, d 
j in kl.’Morui that tliev may appear a l*i• *i* .re 
« nun |o t»r bobteu at Ell»w o* th Oil the 1 \\ t-dne- 
1 day of April next at ten of the cio* k in tin h r. 
tiiNiil, an.) ilii'H rails* if any they have why iio 
••me ould not l*e allow e 
:<«•<* PAKKEIC rn K. Judg* 
A true i>pv—Att—t id.n a. Diiii lb-gi-t.-r 
THE suhsi ii.mm hereby gi\i p .l.n. noti «■ to j*|; court nr | that lie li »• U'.'ii duly appointed 
and i. t- akeu upon him*’’.! Ute lru-l ol .«n \ ... 
Istrator o| Hie i. •; ate o| 
«.e*» ge N\ Tony. late ot 1» er I-]-, 
lit the t. ounty ol Han ■*• k. main* d* |, i\ 
giving bond a* tin- law due t-. hcthci.-l.r.ie 
•lUesis ail per-ons w !.o are tmlehied to ..i I 
ed'- c tale. to iu*k- liiune*liat«‘ pay incut, and in. 
who liare any demands thereon t** exhibit tin. 
-atne b>r pa\ incut. 
n.t KK VNKI.l < l.i»wsi »\ 
Dec. 2 l. 1.*7<V 
At a < *>art of Prohatr hoiden at I »rf‘ %% 
n and f ir ltie onnit of -c*». "U tin l-l U 
neftdat ..i .hninu \. |i iMI 
JA lit. A If *» (tiiu'di »u of \ !a If t .1 .t ai of liu* k -fniri iu *.ud •m ■ » h .. 
l»»X presented f:« flr*l »«*«• un t o| i, 4 
u|M».t | c«(n:«- |. f* bale 
**KI»t.uri> I (i.if i:u< ml iiii.ird' » o 
thereof |o «|| per-oa* iwtere-lc I » ».;».> 4 1 
» ’I ■ 1 t ll ». d .<• y « 
« |\ P .* a >w lb \ Ill 
P.'-worth thru tf i.«t apt*e.% .%: a I*. 
< ••lilt to b- hoi J. w .it * « 1 \\ 
u« *ni» f Pebi uar in tt. 11 t. x in '.* 
loreno ami a a.i -• i| *..• I ;% 
nil." !i Uld % ail cac 
• 7 rvitkf 4 it k iu 
\ \:'r \ Im 1 
till. l‘.o .0. ll » 1; 
IM I l.e oi,,.t .d ll .|M o> k ■ l: .- 
tii J.»t of .»-Ai \ I* l»T|. 
IM \ll '\o|-V, V .)• ... »*,. P 4 of V \ Yuaax late of Lamota 10 tai I p.ouu 
hxvinjr pie-ente i* ..: at .» .writ \ 
ti-vi iijMiii -aid «•«[ for 1*111 hat** 
«»..«.* uiii* — I tin I A ! n .t w.. 
noti. e Iheteof t all |»er*«»-i mtei*-«t*d 
«•••: » •»*» ••• to- •» l. to ...» 1 tv 
e -»i«. ».i ti»i* P *,»» \ ... 
\ Ht»tr.| In Ki « ih. > h it fh. at » 
Probate ou t ■■ t*.- hot w.i »’ * » ;t 1 
k U. > v i. 
lock in ifle 1 .4.1-0% n„| 
t».. % fiat 4 .11. >4 .,. II I 
-i».* i. Ju, 
\ ti ll. .*op — \lt.-l ,l.| \ |»t < li .-f* 
\t a « o.irt oi Prol ate t I.% o. u 
found for till « unit of II lie on il,. | | 
H I .r V lb l-:i 
A.I Hi|i|;\'» VI in.!-*: .» ... o,i the 1 *: *t t I. 1. t M I > 
* •*.* 11. ... 1 n * prr-ent -t hi* hr. 
C An... if n 11 »ai « Ut 
1 ■ «t 
«M:|...uri Tt. t « -at \ imim fi.itor *' 
U *1.0 1% Ol |o .* .. ;. 
... -V* "l .1-1* , IM *. 
w* «**•* In K1. •% II \ ,1- 1 
« «Ck 1*1 tile I tn .» .1 1 
lljoc. tt tile i.m> Lull. I ii->1 it, .; .a. 1 
** i* % .n r<« K U-* 
A li in* « opt A tr.t »•». » \ .'Ui„ It. 
At 1 il "I I* .. 1 1, o ,| ... «. P % » 
in in if.tr the .emit of ll vo ... ,.11 h t 
I " .In "f Ji.livy. A i» l»7l 
JVMK* II * I \ tilth III. MS » v iu»i v% 1 P ancti \ |: wo.-on I •<! th 
| IU »a <1 « a od o,;i,' preaent- *1 
Hf»kACd>uc{ ol Ad ...:i. a:. u, *0 aai J vlab 
lor Prubau. 
OkDCR t> .—Til .t t• l Kxm Ulor XIre null 
; U* ad |H-ra«*n» iuf«-r. -i«».l, ny cailatiiK » r**py ui 
Un<* met lobe |>uliii-hed three «.•. »» -u .« 
»' > intbc % Merit ia, p.. a.-d al »..-•% 
1 ijf a pcaf aft a r 
l-.l»a :i. »aid foun the li.-t \\\ 
<ia. of Pv ouarr next. .Ti ten «.! N >d 1 
.liowciii if ant th* tia.. .. 
Hi* ti' •- -would u-*t t*- all »% e t 
-tti p %Rk» It Tt « K J:; *r 
A li ue «**!►> — Allcat f.»*< A. lit* K- n 
To Hie ** Morab'.e J .idjfe of IVo for the 1 n. 
t> Of ll Jl'lH 4 
Til f. amlei •u<. d adiutnintraior wf (;,« e : %»< .f iMnul l> |tlti*.tell. laie oi 1*< ifit-u in 
•Mini) de >• .-% 4. fc-pectltlll v rrp -• *|I# ll: % (lie 
pht.l« au,| 1 i| it,i<i« riKtII* «ih1 rn- lit* >f *;«. I 
4*. d are uol -■ 11fHcie.il to put III- wi-ldrV* m 
» luti gTs ol adniinutrat n>u. lit th<* mu <d J»to 
lluielietl dollar*. Wfat-rvl.te % ..1 p. iiiioae. 
piat- t«.tu II -nor to xraul inn .» l.nu,-.- 
lo -ell, at public oi private -ale. an«l .wt n -uf- 
0< i< cl ol Lite teal e. tale of thv •Iccea-e I i.c u 1 
il'X b'** 1 < »l«Ml ol tin- ttldott'- ..otter t..«T< |U 
to (aioiy >4111 d Ll* am* charxc* of .: 1.1*1... 
li*>u 
4 A MI> W. IIL AI**I». I I 
Jan «tn. liil 
>TATK OK HAIM 
11 \N* *» *«*. — ..wit ••* 4*r»»i>.tle Jauiun 
Term \ 1 >T 
1 I* M1 ? *rej: .petition. On!n e llntnaid 
pel »tVi I li'ifi'-l* to t.i |H*r*"li% I. 
»«*'• *'* ill’**,. % v Hu* p« fill ..ml 
1 ’.ll'* o 1 In 1. .... {., |>e pu'ili*itt-f ii.i-e nri'v- 
in f. ». !t tu 11. K -in.-iUl A::i ;u m n 
P'I*« pi i.'l-hed .. PI-a .. in, ii.-.-.J .iun 
that llo*. in*, apj ur .t 1 .»urt Pro t 
-aid < %*i.at lu tj«- in I at f ’. *vt «> | .* 
" du« -*i.«y of t.u u. \t. at p- ■ i,e < : ■ ,;i 
the tin»-11*1011, to *11 .% au-e. il an ti*e^ h .» 
u by li,. pmter of -a d p< tu .er *i».»u 1 not «»•- 
,'ranf. ! 
1‘AKKK.t 11 • k Jud*;. 
A tit1 «•».<• 1*11..: It ..-it 
i* flu* ll ,.ora»»|e JU'I^I- o| I*... 1„ t 
| of liauc.Kli. 
TUI'.% i-1*511* d I*.1 11.h ill of A 1 1 .1 *» iui iv(iit*M*ui.% that flit tt ar%l 1- ... 1 t 
ceilam It* al P.Maie in f’.n K-pwt. »» 
n ii 1 
aii'l a v. *, »| «.t it -ubj ft* l*..n .1.1. b> 
ha* b «d an .id ,11 .t*5« 1 offer *•! « ,7’» | *,, |#m- 
IKiii; .1-- f.'i '1 ;.•• -lead. .*•» t ■ : | ** 1 \. 
*: v .1 -1 tt%o-:hl.*l* in- t >.i d *.,, a 1 
Hie »» ► 1 .»l. tVlr b ofle i; ;yr m,. 1 | ,,j 
h tt uid lo « x l. 
lie If — ;. t ». .* p. «» th tt he III :* b■ J .,1.. \ |. 
•ttdi »u. pa 1 ■ « 1* n*4 r.Uli* a. pi .t .. ,tu 1 
lu a -ci*l .oi l '3 
.1 ».%# • U < n»l»M AN *. 
.lac t;.’i I**71. 
^1 \ I P mK V| \1VK. 
11 \N« *H k. -.—f ..ut oi Kroja.i* Jan »eiui 
l> 1-71 
I pwf'i S !•** t'*:» ^wiiiiT p- Iffwu, Ordered, I li lt 
j«el.t.o;ier jii«e p :•* •! 1 «* ! 1 ail pe. -•.«»% inter 
d .»u*ui,i a < »pt of the petition mi iln* 
fe nt .eoii too-, wl-hed Ul»ee%%eek. *. 
oi the Pu-%t or. 1, \ .uertrun.-t ue a-paper 
**r•**’• -1 1 l.«\t rib. in xuid « .Mint*. !i -r m. 
"* *. "» *1 •»% -t » oil o| 1*1 ... lr 10 1.1 ... 1. 
’•* »t P-. Ii on in. | >i »t ,i,e 
d». I otuiit next, at leu ol lit* m P e 
'• o «l|oa 4 • »<*, 11 ttu tio .. % e v% 
1 im p. „| •.*!.: ,» in .,.ei »tuml I not be ir aut- 
ed 
1 ■' PAlfKKR TlTk, Jll'ljft*. 
Atfe-l A l»l PH. H -rfi-lui. 
I <* the llwoorab1* Jadfft of Probate foi the ( oun- 
t» 1 Hancock 
TIIP 11 tide 1 »ixt>ett. IVid*.tv of Parker K IM aburv late •• BlUv.*hid iw-.u Couw’y, o.-. ea«< »1 1 
; »|*ectfully represent-, bat »aid* eceu»ed died 
e--e.f o| I*, :-.,I,.,I 1 o ... i.......... 
w III- i. It I- liven duly ietu.. into tin* Probate 
that hei oiM-oinst..ic- ren-lt-r it n croaf' 
tb.ii should h ive more ot silt |Vi»..iiai K- .»ie 
Hi ii- i* • -entitled to ou a distribution thcreoi. 
berefore prxys Dial .on Mo-.... ...,t | 
I ffr.iut tar »u« h Allowaiier out of said pers.... «. C-tule, u» in % our discretion you may d*l*-i miu 
ne« e-« >. y aud pi »pei. and lor the app liiidu. i.i o! 
Uhiihioioimts i> ..vei on s.,..| E»tate. 
« JlUlVli.a.V\ Cl il.LaiiLin 
Jan t h. INTI 
»T.\TK OK -MAINE 
•JAXJ K, hh. Court 01 Probate, January Tgriu, 
l>*n tne foregoing Petition, Ordered —Thu 
M|,‘ " |,,v% *»ve public notice to nil 1*1.01.- n.- te. r.ie.i by causing a copy o| this Order |V b. 
publUuedtiirceweeksauccessirel.nl I'ne L:!s- 
wortn V uericao h ocw-paper , ubli-lied in Ell., wo tn m said » ou.lv, th U they on app ar a: n Oourt of Probate t -aid Lount) to be held at hllawortli on the 1, Wednesday in K bru.irv u.-xt. at ten of the clock in the forenoon, an »how 
• ause it any they have, why the feauie should not 
be granted. 
PAKKEH TUCK, Judge. Attest uxo. A. UrKU. Register. 
Belfast Railroad ! 
Thu Seliast Railroad Conuects uow with the 
MAIiHSiflOAl, 
Commence., regular lnp» on MONDAY tt..- 2>;u, leaving Belfast al seven o-clucl A. M 
Steamer CITT .A RICHMOND, on her Dip from Ihe Last, T'.uche. at Bellas!. 1 
Call and loos at the fine assortment of 
PLATED WARE 
— »T— 
s. r. rob issovs 
Wanted 
A male teacher f..r a siiwt of Serer.tr scholars for fu<ler particulars inquire of 




AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE, OVER 
SEAMING, and SEWINU MA 
CHINES combined 
Are now ndu Utcd to be the Iwnl Sewing Ma- 
<*hinr« made They are th.* only machine# that 
emlody anr material improvement over the old 
and popular machine* mi long in n«o. They have 
They have n new and 
improved elinitle, -re 
A III uidng a idio.i, deep 
bobbin, *o Win. the 
ihteud i» cotiau.nl l> 
draw ing from the cen- 
tre, Kiting more even 
an I bcttei .teiudon than 
any nthei ; »* Hire* ed 
au r c g u luted with 
greater e.»»e than any 
»• her niiuille now tu 
lice 
l'*e a straight needle 
run cany, arc, ftimplc. 
very durable. anil not liable |o gc* out of ordm 
They ii'i i’iiI-** the higheat priae, atiiH.lt M1.11- 
\L. at the F ur «»i the >la-*a» hu*/tt# Mechanic* 
fha»liablo \-*«»ri iiion. in II-•- <*n. held In Sept 
and bi t |K‘U, ai being the 
r«i tlwehiae lor Family Far. 
The simplicity. K t-e and Certainly w uh which 
they operate; »*\v«ll:»*- the unilonu e\o. lU-u.-” 
u OI k | h ‘Iiglioiit tin- entire ange *1 **• ■' log. in 
''ll thing. Homing. tailing. linking. < ontiug. 
Itr.tiding. landing Ft Ingiug, t.alhoring and >• »% 
mg- n «»v»i M-aming. n.it)bi«>idci~ii.g o»«-r 
edge. Wo king IN b et Huilotl Hole* and I •> I -t 
11 ke Hi era 
the •»<••«! dc rh iiiiily Machine* in the market 
Ml in w int «d a wing >1 hiue -hmild « »«»:- 
me th **• lo lore bnung, a* they au* *o!dwiih*tl 
thetr e\e»-Ueiice« at Hie midp pr'!• e n* •-liter itr -1 ; 
cl !-* machine-, ami a*egiving gt* .*« •mb-(action 
wlM-nevcr U-1'l. 
f all at 
SALESROOMS. 
No 285 Washington St. 
BdSTOJ 
(*• t t ■ ■», 4. *. vi t ■ V. an*I nvc (hem 
«>|*rral. 
I K' ••: 
nt. m d ■ »> :! ri i« lnnr* in ad mi 
I .VCtlj it t«-l ri ... x 
» I»f t' i.\ 
3ini.'. ••• Joi N. \t I n; I'• at* * 
HARNESSES & 
COLLARS. 
I hr• « /•.It v I a * I t \J i;. .UftUf »•' 
•' 
1 •» I 
** 4 I ..r I* 
I m * -rkm. Stic *t ■ .-x 
*t.. 
11 \ iiX ks^i ;s 
*l:» * V m I > » t V J t I 
* x« f I I *. 11 I .r Hi \\ ) I 
H \ *. » -! n If 
9 ‘"‘i •• r. 
Tl ; l X KS .Vc. 
V*-« ... nt* 
77.’ / ’'/i n. ; 
u \\ b r/:r\ ^ p v /.am i im:. 
•' i/.'/*/;/. hr ix i:.\iu:o.\h. 
C .«»<»• : ’l *m.. * r »x.:: ,u 
*’• •"!.; K- s. .• r-.ot 
the till. 
KOHIX A ( 
i.>"“ > ii ! ii \i:r a i \ i.i.u 
/./v;.7» /. i it it o limit ,s 
or- ii y. ■ Homs hornu:. 
E V., t.l>U i i \ i 
Hi. i' i: ror. 
HALM'jl. \1. Mil v 
it hei'in non it lii.w hi. t vii- 
ii nth. PH AID SI. Ell. II Blanket. 
I A MP llla.A.U MADE and 1 V- 
V A DE. 
Ttir- 'If -T* •< K I 1 .»• |Mir. ha*.- l at Mi* I 
lie lu- 1 1 .u »> .1 i- * a* .i. v «.*.!» 
in If ■* .r 
I £ I •. VIKING 
»i‘ !••• 1 »-•: x t I..» > aii'l tiitfl 
'U*ll I •! t X* ill .4? I.Utl O t' » 1/7 K t ■» ti.il y 
.* -.i *.i I *r.p, 
m.sm 'W.w. 
Ki -X» ... Ill, Ih-4- l%th I-TT jUtl 
DENTAL NOTH E. 
IMS. M. (. UKKLKV. 
W *.i!i| i- | tl ., v -v: ii ..in- •» In' 'Till'll. | 
; 
fit* ui 11. |.i ..j 1 >« j.t»»trv .it liu' "11 -Land. 
•I... lit It, ■ k tJa.u *.; all.-it' !.• xx ... ! 
ii ij'.'.x xx i. u| ."i ai. xx, ii.'cl it,*- •.t ,k 
1*4 4 
■'I'M i \i \rt'KN11<in. 
ftv. ui< at a inrmTVal. >.» « t the 
VAII KAI. TKET11. 
Irn-^i.M.- ;i «• I t!i ..f .iinjf |»crso&ft ! 
forn*4-ie«l 
I I Nitrous • x •. *», ut* | 
mull*U-11 t I II 4 \*r tl t. .'th, 
WITIIOl v PAIN. 
K** " 11 1 .:!• ■> *t.x-»* that 1.4* ha* tl.e .\«lu*x< I 
n/1.- Mu* x n*i.»„' L)i: "n k* xi w * 
tl» I 11• *l* i. «• ,i >i ir'.tl .at if I 
x« lit. .‘i i- ii- ! if,.- tVni,-j Jv illl.t ( .lilvrfr ! |»i-u- 1 
tai -'u -i 
ALI. WIIIIK XVAUUANTKI). 1 
f !•»» ■! Ml Al*' :l 2 I. !*;.» till 
F. 1. MASKS, 




PATENT WtATHER STRIPS, 
The ..ui* Knlihi-r N| il.|in*r* that received a 
4>»pl a at th.* M. h mi •- K <ir in I***;*♦ lt.*u d4*r li.»or« and Wi-id .w. .ifevery ia*crip 
•ion. Wind if i.. Snow, and f* *t 
Proof. Wan ante I tor five 
ears. 
Ki.lsuniiru vi .v-v 
VII Order- by Mail promptly attended to, 
Tid*. i* the onlv seif t listening Rubber M ould- 
ing t. t Invented. prevent* Door* from slamming 
.i d Window* from rattling. Those that have 
Mu*, moulding in us are re ady to s*mg its glad 
tidings. 
Tin- un1er*igned Householders in Ellsworth, have the • n.e:.ve Double A-tion. Rubber Mouid- 
ng prepared by F. I. MAIdv'. In u-e In our 
house* and we liud that it is verv serviceable, 
and satisfactory. 
I A KMKKY 
v v Robinson. 
o. VV M AO I. KY, City Hotel 
s W PERKIN*. 
Mtf Doctor <.EO PAID.HER 
Deer Isle,-Hill'■ Remedy. 
THE inhabitants of Deer |»lo have b«tn liberal patrons of Hll.L .s REMEDY. I think it has 
lone them good. E Closson a( (he North and W II H. Spot ford .it Northwest who ha* closed hi* 
agency and settled up his accounts, and now the 
agency waits a call lioin some wide awake trader 
to Older, and Lo it comes. Hon. T. Warren k Co 
S?.nL!2l‘Jli!ouJ,J h Cfautierr* lole h i, grown, Ml Desert ha-‘had it; I eandialy assert that no 
dealer in medicine is doing in* right thing ty a suffering community wi.hout having Hill’s Rente e*< constantly on hand. Orders solicited. Found whole*ale in Boston, Bangor and Portland. 
# ur 
1 1IILL» ^ Proprietor, west Watervllle, Me. dmg| 
l<itill-oi«l Notice. 
TICK EM U. (lie »mi tu C.rnn.1 Trunk Kailvggy ,‘ J" "«rr th Itijr dig.iml.le in Tree.-nine 
i1'4* K.i>. *i.d 1 uilin n sleeping Cnre,— at ver, 
worth*1*4 * krttkk ticketed through iroin Ells- 
OEO A. DYER. At'nt, 
State btreet Block, 
Ellsworth Me. 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE. 
1ST ATIOlSr A.L 
Insurance Company 
40 Wput Maiknt Square. 
CASH* CAPITAL $200 000. 
At«eti \«*t. l«t. u»:o. 
8217,831,99. 
A**H* lH*c. 1-t. 1*70. 
8229, ir»9,29! 
Liabilities 
10SSES REPORTED ARO URAOJUSTED SORE. 
10SSIS AOJOSEO ARO URPAIO. RORE. 
Mil II\KI. M II" MCI/, |»n-tit. 
IlhKBKIcr KII.I.II:, Soculan. 
l.E.i I* HKI.Ii, r»'I 41 
II IliilltlM \ .\. llurinr Iiipihm'Ioi 
Kl.I.sRVoin'li -OR'I'K | : 
AM KICK \\ OKHCK. 4,-.lf 
ltui'i'ill. Ai/r«-nt. 
---1_ 
S i! Out 1 
k. / /:unr.\so\ 
11 a irri '( >i; i > 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
| ^ " EIA E I \* I*' a-irrf aiti**l 111 • I »ug- * 
» »iu»n« prompt!*! upon rx.imiu »t t. ..f t*i«» 
K.v .nl of Ibc lErtr-nl Eire Ium < m* 
I v I". ^ I \ I^ ^ •• IF" "f *l»< «—• f*t11 Ell ■ \pvnrn- •• 
• Jl* J fjuitaEI) t«I j»i >!».{. 
11'E\ Miiii.m* t.f I.<•«*«•* I ■!. 
| ill I \ l.\ <»l Kh in I in I!»«;»: in* • \ 1 ■ w c lUMV. 
I II 'I'HK i% tl,. h ip-.t 
| J 1 II | )! \ ^ s ar«* tlan^rr*m -. 
7TH. 43 EH Rl 11 
s1 * 1 w-rn .• 
C 11 II | Vs! UK v. Ii tip II.irtf *r>i 
10 rii |E *ti.'ir fruit. \ >• .hall knot. 
| | ni * -■'I i%. 
| •> I It |> I.M u i,„ir llartfor I f li*->. 
v. I n it, A if.-ii t, 
sr \ n: mi: r iti.< >. k 
It t .!.» til Mi- 
le m. v < i r Nti's 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE A ACCIDENT 
INSURACE A3ENCY, 
MAIN I HI 1.1 
ki.i.-wi »i: ni. maim; 
f-1*" 1**11*.wins 'tu ml*-- r* |>r* -- ut* *1 
TJXTIOXT, 
It \ N«,» »U. M 1 
-Vw<M*ov*.!' ii ibm*. %. .1 iii. I-*, ;>7 >. 
/ * * '*T1 /> 
EASTERN", 
i:\SGOU. ME 
A«***t*. .■ «*j 
Having takfti th** \jl**n»*v of thoUtU' • :n 
pun t E %w »rtb hi I * utility. am prrpurt-u 
11» ! In*urun> *• oil bin din*'*. in port, j 
.10*1« n »t«M*ks. in. u u» li««*. b •um'Iio <t fiii ni- 1 
turf*, farm bulldog- and o»nli»ut■*. ami twi%..u- j 
»l/irojwrt. _'* ntTi»t'y. »g»u»*t I*.... «.rdiiuu^v j 
by Eire- .m l l.tghtnin 
‘1 »run* Ri*k« on .r^ >•■% m l Kr* i.’’ » i 
t uki n <»n til** IUo-t fra-tli »i»n* b*i :.i%. 
h.Miran.«-fY. « r.-.l m Hit* Mom V V IV- j 
licit" o* Mu’.u il an l U Mini *utli 'I itu \ %*i 
ig nt f..r I r.ivebTn Lilt* X V* 1 ut iu«urm.. 
• Muitlord. « onu. 
♦ i»h A«« !«. £! .Tio.nm. 
1 uis oinpuiiy i-%u % a; fnm% Eh «nd 
F>»*1 »W llinil |Mil. |. oil tilt* i-tiv » A%|| ; !.»ii 
Al-o iti-urr- •g.iiii-»t Am idciit- r.iU'Uig «ivutb. 
or Uioabiing injury. 
lb«* oncicT'igntd hiving hid in* »*ight 
> ui % r\JWI p II. •• III til*• 11. .III. b;i>im •%%*, i% 
|ifv|tur»-t| to gi\t* fc.ili%| »r\ i* |.-|. ,n% t.. 
'lability .A- 
IZ. M. YOI \(i. 
* »!!!»•«* ,»\»*r Eust*m I xjtrro « ... M ifn **».. 
B '.'oith. >!**. ,i?j 
•MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
i For Si<//tt is f> / ir,/. •! 
The Diamond Glasses. 
W AM P.%1 I UI.il UT 
j. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
N\ tiivli n.*w offerc**I lo the public, .uv p, 
if tiiiv**.! in all lb* ft*lrbrju«*>l Iptit-i.»ti« oi 
liie A orltl to m* tin- 
mOST PE.,F£CT, 
SaturMl, A titlvi.il h«*lp to tftr hum.in »;• ov»-r 
know a. 
Thcv arc* gruiiad un«l**r thrir ow n -upc-rvi-iou 
bom miiiuif « rystal I*. *:* u,.-ltv | t..g. ih»‘r mid <lfi iv i* ib.-ir n.iuif, “Ina non 1,” .,c m a uj 
tlicirhari|n**!ot uud brilliant*}. 
I'iu- ScienlilU- I*rini-i[,l<* 
On whic-li tli«-\ ar.-i*oii«tcuctf*i »im<% »hc? « *>r*? *»r 
c»*ntrf ul the* l»-ot iliri-ctli in ir *ui lt<* i*v«', pr •• tliicuig u l*-ur an t .li%in,vi v||„. „,l(. 
urul Ij alibi -igfit, and pr.-vriHii.g ,li unplrw-ant 
»wii-uliou%, MU ti a% gu Iiiti.-ruig an 1 WuiiTii.g •»! 
figti*. •liz/lti* -. \ prniliar t*» all ot!i.*i % m u^e 
inn AMs muiiNI til III INI must MAURER. 
iafraaeiol the best quality of all material* 
lor that nurpo-e. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CANNOT BK SURPASSED. 
CAUTION—None genuine unit*-* bearing ibelr trade mark O -lamped <»n every frame 
A. \\\ GREELY, & CO., 
Jeweler* uml Optician** are vilr Agent* for 
Ellsworth Me.. 
From whom they can onlv be obtained. The-* 
good* are n«>t -upplied to Pedler* al any price. 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
H .VK A 
l.aml I ■mm Direct from the Lovcrii incut 
—OF— 
1 M.OOO.OOO ACKKS 
—<»r tiik— 
Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America 
re- ehoice farming lands «*n the line 
ol the road, in the 
STATS 0y M-EBiRAZlKA, 
In Tiik CHEAT PLATTE VALLEY. 
Now lor sale, lor ca«h or credit ar low rate* of it 
terest. These lands are near the 41 -t naral el of 
North latitude in a mild and healthv climate, 
and for grain growing and stork raiding «re un- 
eqnailed by any in the United State-. 
4 on veil ie-1 to market both east and west. Prices 
rauged from #2>» to $lo.uop*r acre. 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
To Settlers with limited means 
2 50’ 000 ACRES 
Rich government land- along the read between 
4 iM All A AND NORTH PLATTE- 
Surveyed and open for entry under the Home- 
stead and Pre-emption laws, aud can be taken by 
ACTUAL SETTLERS. ONLY. 
An opportunity never before pjesented lor se- 
curing home- near a great Railroad with all the 
conveuieme* of au old settled country. New 
editiou of descriptive pamphlets with maps, now 
ready and sent e« to all parts ol the United Sta- 
tes, Canada and Europe. Address, O. F. DA V IS, Land Commissioner. U. P R. R. Co., Omaha Neb. 
ImAl 
Scientific and Pcrr.hr Medical Works 
Manhood,1VT omanhocd, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rCIU.1*5T:E.> i-T Tlt4 
No 4 Bti; finch Street Boston 
Oppoeilr Krterr ll»n«e. 
I»w. w II PAKhKIt, A»*i*tant I* VtteUui 
>l«vli al knowlinl,' r>r every Imdy. 2'** Ml copies 
■>uM in tw.» year*. 
A Hook fori Tirv man. 
The Science f Life, **r *■»* It-Preservation. A 
Me«li tl 1 **-»• on he < »u«o at I < ur* of K* 
liaii-te.l \ 11.11itv.* Premature Ik iim* la Man. 
\erv--n* sin>i Pi v- »l Ivluliiy II yp«>r homing, 
mnl jII other <1 «••»• an<i,*g » u ifi- Krmrt* of 
Youth, or llie |n<lt*cri turn* *■ h\< r-*«e* •>( mat lire 
w TIi" mi lee* l a book lor • very man. Price 
ml;. il.*s» Jx» |* nr**, buiml m ehnh* 
% (took for every Woman. 
I .'il > I '**\.i Ph\-io|.igy of wan an, ntu! her 
I. ni. Wo iaat'eiie*| of Phy *-iol"*f i*n|l% 
mul I' *.! lull' : c.«i t % Ir<*«n In Ian* j t*i • n *je w ill* 
h gar. I I ■ I.ii.'i.ithi.-- l«o ig« « 
I».• 1111• t in Ue.niti at Trench lm|» Prire $• on 
% Hook lor lamboilv. 
f putetr-1 bv then .;!i. mi *»l. «n*l great ilemau*) 
In’ tl.e ai.nve val.I.ibl i!i*i t’inelv lrt-t|««c-. an-l 
il*oi I.url n git .il III f-l Ilf Ihr |»rr*»en| ngt the 
iiiUior ha* jail |«uI*ii-1»**. 1 a t.-w »*.* "., treating 
\ch -ufli <>( Nitt-iih 1 M.-nlal I*;-* !.* 
P|* •■loth Prire ir.»•» .*:i r».-ei|*t 
'■ i < -r the otbei two book*. postage pai«l. 
I ,re. ln'V.m-l all r<mu>ari*on. the mm t e\ 
Iran Mtart w.'ik* on Phy *i »l*»gy ever published 
I e nothing whatever that the Marne-1 ot 1 
gl* »»t either V, ran either re lire or wt»h j 
ij kii.m lint wh it n lulljr evplalnc*!, am] many j 
....•>..• ... ... .. ...i ... ! 
character are introduced to wliirh tn* alltudon 
vcu tn be found mi an\ other work* in «mr Ian 
g'. '»e. vli the N**'v |M'CMverie- .it the author, 
w iMs -ii ,4v |*ro!i:»M, lo ver t*e 
e left t«. :he lot ot anv man, are gven in |t,;| 
s.. |>e *• mi •fe'iji ! l»<* vvittioul valuable* 
book*. 
v s v I: t » HO'iK' NN have ••. nve.| the 
> Me 1111 neai Works pi.o;i«lie | |,y the |*e » 
Mol:' ii I U*tlt: 11 I ie-e book* ire of .»•' 
*i *1 i' it, in l shoiiM find a place in every Intel 
!.gent (ami. v The> ire not the etie i|> order of 
■ .mi. i! '• Ira r.. puhlifhc-l liy irre*pot *«ible i 
I «* •: and |*ur< h .*# to gratify roar-e taste- 
11 e i\ it ten |»\ a re-iHjU'i'de |>ro|e«<ional grn 
in in <•» emmen a a *i» *• >f in«tru ti<»n on 
natter •<. ■ .»u. .Trunk* which I uiionfa do ig <• 
*• > t The mil* taut «u ojeetn p, r*cutr-l 
»i e t eali wilh del icy al.itit> and ire. and 
i* mi ij.j'Cndi* inauv u-e: d pr*-11 pri"ii« I •. 
lev « »•.« ■ ‘iiplamta »r. a*l Ini -I ■ >« nej.nl* 
.Li -. s II 
I he i. -r of t.e !•*>..k« |. ., e •■} the tn 
l-'in and popul ir pin ..... t lU*’ lav. m >* 
’*• !!.* g aiit ,r ti.ci** m 
.* a I ■ pro In- tioi 1”. •• •- ns « in 
1 W ■ -i .....1 .. 
t -■ 5 a*. wl.. i:,*\ »,*• -ut-Je an | be 
i- j-. *i t.ow t.d u !o II t » d it hr. 
* 1 n. IM •*♦ 
• #- ! !-k t- tn.:! oo rr««*ipt 
I*i 
** i* The \ut'i of tin* il...fr named rued a! 
1 ■ a 
I* •• Medi al In«ti ut* ..lid so ■ -n*l Ot 
eti p-iM'.l in n.n*ult4ti'.ii wild invalid* lr«»m i.. 
i.' I the outilry d lie hi* t ir«e t. attend 
men* t-u -ine-* I her* [ore letter* 
'• > 1 e**e 1 to o .jt* v M heal o 
l> o -I I’li-* M- Ii \ 
\ulhoi .. 1 Ii \gr 
• Ihe \ n t |; III e I, to .1 > *e .oil 
’* *• * di***-. s 4*u. k *«v *e. r. y ai 1 
«'»» » 
luv H. *l.ie S-rro > an 4 crlatn i:* ’u f 
lv « 
A Wonderfu Discovery 
NATURES 
Hair Kesliiiati\e, 
IIK ict>t ok 










« *' no LAC SULPHUR -x«* 
SUGAR OF LEAD, x» LITHARGE 
x- NITRATE OF SILVER, ' 
is enlii cl v lYcc froiu the i*oi.vmi>iH 
UealthdlraU'ovii^ Drills usetl in 
other Hair Preparation.**. 
Trans pet rant and clear a* crystal, if 
•rill not soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
•n I / A t 'L AM .V and EPFU IT. S T— ; 
*/* i</rrahims Id/XH SOUQUT Puli 
.! \ /> Htrxif AT LAST! 
T restores and prevents the Hair 
fr "H b*' ,,tniny Hray, imparts a soft, 
•j< appearance, removes Dandruff, 
i* rnol and refreshing to the head, 
■io -Ik* the Hair from falling off, ami 
.*/•♦ < it ton great extent trhen jtrema- 
tnn /y tosf, prevents Headaches, cures 
aft Humors. cutaneous eruptions, and 
n n naturn! Heat. 
HH. 11. *S Ml l //. Patentee, flroton 
da net inn. Mass. Prepared only by j 
PIP ft Ih'.lt lUPtl'l/P IIS, (floncester, 
lfa*s. The Heh nine is jnit up in a 
pa rot bottle, made expressly for it, 
•rit/i the name of the article bloirn in 
t/o '//ii.i.t. .11 your Jfrnggist for 
\ atni > Han' llestoratire, and tal e 
no other. In 21 
* ** 1 *•> ** I* M tggin F l-worth Maine 
CARRIAGES 
CARhIAGES. 
PITlOVIZt HOME hlllSIll: 
c, si. lOiii\XJh 1 u | 
lief leave t*r call the atteutiou of the puhlie to | 
laeir (mu eu*e st«**-k of 4 arnages, consisting lu 
P^rt of the celebrated 
Tico Seated Iir acnel Top Carriage. 
Sun Shad ft. 
Light I'op Huggir.s 
Open lluggirt,. 




AND ROBE ! 
Or every description, constancy on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
s-*H -l *.*!l to tomim our — t.mik belor- pureba-- 
luK. I—tvh. re. All writer* <•.puy atlrndi-l to 
KKAUI.EX. IVM. K«». 
S- F* Hobianoa, 





F A N £1 T a o 0 D S. 
just received, suitable for Christmas Presents All MIC Invited to caM and examine his stock 
\vh* ther wianing to buy or not. 
s|mm*Ih1 Notice. 
No one is oio-aiistlfd with a ticket purchased ver tli» Lake shore and Michigan Southern U.iilway with only one change between Huston 
an.I hicago, Elegant Drawing Room and Sleep- 
ing Cars. v 
Through Tickets and full information ran be ob- te,ne,*»f OKO. A. DYER. Agent. I 
State street Hiock 
Ellsworth. ,\I«. 
Notice- 
The house on Hancock street bu.lt and funner 1> o. iipied by Isaac Springer is for sale. The Laud on which it stand* together with, a small garden adjoining can be Leased for a number of 
je.rs. Enquire of ueo. A. Handier at bis Drug 
More or ol tbe subscriber. 
.... .. 
UEO. PARC HICK. KlUworth Not. 16th 1870. 44M 
MIDDLETON S POCKEt CORN SHE I. 
Elt. 
Odi- Agent wante-l in eeery countv in the U. 8- 
‘“V111 SoWleUin’. Pocket Coro Shuler, patented 1870. It shell. .11 -Ize. of corn, ind can w need 
bj «oy one will lut for year*. Kel.il prtoe. 80 cu. Wholeul. to Agent., 25 centa. Territory reel 
MIDDLETON A Co. 
«“ Uarrlnburg, F*. 
1870. 
OPININQ OF THE FALL 
CAMPAIGN! 





READY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS &C, 
A. T.' Jellison s 
I'iolli fc (lothiis WnrHioasc. 
GENTLEMEN, 
Will find at the nlw»ve EMablbhin* '■' * 
well >elected'Mock «| Cloth* <*t all <•!<• * 
grade*—Fancy Caa*imcrc». !>•*«—\m« s fan 
French ami KngiUh m;»niHnci«ie. -I 
every dedr:tide *ty le and <|UaL w In b l- t■ ‘• 
pnetor of Ud* K«Cat»ii*l.»o«*itt i* now- prep* 
make up lo order In the nix»*d gcnievl m.un 
Gentlemen r.tn defe nd np*m 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
Cu» In the #«> le, and mvl* and I- ••• 
the bc*l manner, and ilwav «r » h t. 
or garment* returned. 
Cud feeling assured limn >«• «r* >-f ex.*, o n *. 
that t- ere am plenty ol i»-l«*o>. w ! 
x% tiling to pay ea-fi lor their cl uii.g. pro 
ihlnl they can obtain the u m 
l»e therefore offer* to thru < 
great Inducement* to call. 
Grille* I *nit* of clothing wld l»e made i. 
material* for Atf.W 
0F PANTALOON 
\NT> 
.* A4*ort>nen i* 
Alarm ri i.i I i' .e -m k I 
UENTEEL 
i{i*«i(ly-Mjifli* (lothiiiu; 
< it ni a faahtottnhl.annei ti I n at A 
trimmed. tuMi f» fc fc MvcbUliU', 
umtr I ,il» n»; un v% I a offered 
at the I'iwchi p **■11*10 pr; •• 
FOR (ASH. 
Ilr l'iirni-Iiinlt D' l'irlim ,t cm- 





UnderthirU and Dnwrn 
Also jl|-t IVi’t i\r<l. j'HMi tin- 
\ ml and P tic F -■ U i. 
P I P jt '»!>. I. 
u.g .i I i.o* <i r.L 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
1 lir Sill)«*tTlbtT lit til*' r< 'Jilf-t ! 
*etc» i, P ttron*. iii ... 
m >r»- vid-Si-m t.i ill.* Dei. trim-' ». k g 
then :• tio place In 1 * w »*• •• r,. g 
lor youth- ui be .Lxni. 
SPECIAL NOflL’E. 
I.et it U- milrr-to -t .v 
i-i -i »rk »?• v \ 11 Tn im tm 
I lit* % 
h- **!... i\ .♦ r > » 
Whole -D-.-k •: « » » M I V x 
Kd.w -r. M |o: I*. 
FOR 1 HE MILLION ! 
It »r oj»|.,«rfiin l• i« ir*- im v 
home* »n » tml I health-. ,-i I 
I .. .r tenth .{ :h. ir V in- jv 
I ni s x v t;» 
a.c re ll .1 
Ih. Ml !•■ ... I % ... -u. 
g 1 till 4:j I [• '. (.1 L ... 
bCMti' U .1 Id 
and nir il * 'id.-n in.| ba •;' ■ u ; 
nil I [Hill Ce, It t \ 
W !« f I. n. | 
location. | rt. e u;,| t< ii« > 
h-*- «alc 
1 « ie % 
fMf -i! ,. l* 
the ««11 ••• x *imi «*! •:. n 
lor. Lite I th,. 
a -ci.-nniic in j,- fU. 
x|uaim«' I in r d.tfer.-ui •, ;», 
me .i*. \ .; \.1 
PATENT 0FF1C.... 
Patent 
ta«ttiv e \c■'<1 ti*d in> 1 P t» nt-' I f 
tn the 'hoi t.•. r, on- 
•**»*«• tal it -I, „•. !.» r* 
Ca-e* « ,r r.-i' n- • .. n, mi-: .i 4" 
■ •nment. 1 
Pi c.i.it .x x 
••f .f arti- .• t, 
ol the * one —no in 
F vor »h'»v% n 
OP I II VOllt (MS 
by a*»i«ting the u, 1 j. ■,/ j. ,t. iU, 
ward- it: in/ g o 
ontld.-n i.. ci• -« 
vrntor* 
Tefin in >• e |t.*»- * h 
4 1 ir U- V .' 4 ; 
*xnt ire. \ I lr*-*' ll \x i. I \|;K v • o 
Tl e N it! l: ,|| I- \ 
Ii* and |7 * I’, ni a A v n 
Ayer's Ciierry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of the Throat arid I.eng', 
auch aa Cough*. Colda, Whoop-... 
Cough, iironch.iti.*, A itiuua, 
and Cousumption. 
Frolmblv never before in tin* wh-!- !.. f 
mcdicuie. ha.* anything won *o wide I;, i: 
U|h*i» the conlideui e of nuuikmxi, a i. 
rcnie*lv tor pulmouai-y rompUuoL». la. 
*«erie of ycan), and among mo-xt of u 
men it hit.* n.*cn higher and higtier m tli 
bon, a* it ha." bevo.no better known. Ii 
character Snd power to cure tlm vanotu a: 
of tha lung-* and throat, have uuuic it kmmn 
liable protector ag.und them. While ad.»j 
milder form* of di-ea -e and to young child; 
at the *aine tune tl»c mo»t effectual rx*uu *l) trial > u 
b»* given for incipient mn uuijiImh, and the d.m- 
geruu * affo-tion* ol the throat and huig- A a? .. 
M*ion again-t Midden aP.a- k.* of f /«,»«/*. .* be kept on hand in every larnilv, and m l- 1 a 
are »ometiine.' *ubje. t i,> cold* and cough ,. I Should be provide*! with Uiu* antidote fo them 
Although *cttlc*| < nusutnjttion i, thought in- curable, Mill great number* ofra-c* wh, .■ the d... 
ca-e aeenic*! *euh*|, have been e.»mpl. f ,. t. 
and the patient restored t-. soon I health 
Cherry frctoral. >.* complete in 
over tlie disorder-* <»f die |. :ng i 1 i. 
the mo*t obstinate of them >el l t<* it. u i, 
km else c.uld roach V. <■ the Cherry C toral they liUbode and di-appca.. 
Sinyrrm and I'ubjic Speakers find :* 
tcclion from it. 
Asthma b always relieved au 1 often u: 
curcil by it. 
Bronchitis b generally cured b. tak g tiie Cherry I'retoral in -mall ami frequent d 
so generally are iU virtue, know a that 
not pubtbh the certificates of them I ■.•,*. do 
Uion a-o.ure the public that ilo «, :al.u. are : 
maxn tamed. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
PSL TeT5.r RnfI Aorue. Intermittent P«v.- Chill Fever. Remittent Fever. D A«ue. Periodical or Bilious F,-.-or, ana indeea all the affection, wm ■ ar 
&om malarious, marsh, or miasm• 
)>viauua. 
A* it* name implies, it doe* Cur*, and doe- not ?.“• Containing neither Arsenu-.^Munm*. Ib 
£inc, nor any other mineral or poi.*onou -11 >,t-t Whatever, it in nowise injure* any patient. J' n iimltcr and importance of it* cure* in tie- icu.-*.,, tnrt*. are literally beyond account, and we : without a parallel in the hi-torv of Ague mod, Our pride i* gratified by the Jirknowledgrnci h p 
receive of the radical cure* effected in nh-i 
Ca>c-. and where other remedies had wholh fail, d I nacejimate.! person*, either resident m or travelling through mia'matic localities, M ;>| U- ,,ri>. te<-ted bv taking the AfilF Cl’RF dail- 1 
r.rthl arising from torpid.fv Tk *',v?r* ** ,s *n excellent remedy, atiiuulat" x ^e Liver into heaJthv activity. ^
For IHIiou# Disorders and Liver Complaint*, it i* an excellent remedy, producing many truly re- markable cures, where other medicine* had t '.-.l IVenaied by l>u .1 < ATn A Co.. Practical • mi analytical <-heinuta, LuwcU, Mass., and snla ail round the world. 
PRICE. 91.00 PER BOTTLE. 
Solti by all DrugglatA. lvi'7 
~CITYTH0E STORE NOTICE. 
Reel veil from the administrator, an invob-e (i [ 
®@@t& & Shoes, 
that I will sell lea* than can be bought elsewhere 
X'\hZem^r£.rU, *" C,"~ *■'■***«■ 
manufacture, 
of the best quality aud seasonable goods Consist- 
ing of 
SEROE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
Serge Cloth and LEATHER TIP Polish Serge Congress and a general assortment ol Ladies. (jeuirt.'Mi* -e* and Children’s waits. 
Also BOOT A SHOE Stock A Findings 
Ella worth, Oct. 6th I h70. 4,,t, 
SAVE THE CHILDREN ! 
Multitudes ol them suffer, linger, and die be cause ol Pin-Worms. The oul) known n-medv lor these most troublesome and <4anjferou* of »fl Worms in children or adult* t» 
DR. GOULDS PIN-WORM SYRUl* 
SiSKS«2i.c- uoou'vls * 
FALL tV WlXT|.;j; 
READHAABE 
C LOTHING ! 
/ v t:vr.u > vauietr of ma tehi.u 
so(*l wi lol» to milt tlto pi n-tut O' r, 
t i iii: i:uv .nw k-t i.i vim; it at in 
L L VV 3 .i F R SEND, 
»• «»r»nei !• J<>ci«-ph JKnrnrt A a 
Merchant i'uiiar, 
II.. * jus*! return ■{ from IIoMoit ;»n s 
th« 
Largest and Host fir ; 
Stock 
•. «-r !>»•• *«£!«* tut mark.‘I. 
*.<* 7 i ■■ i 
»**. i. .yC J •„./ t 
r.i;n\i>t [.(> ii! 
Ast/XU;/</-. V, 
tot \v / \ s 
* /• n 7 / V t, \ | 
• slot! k ..nl ••. » h h l«- r> ■ ir* I i„ ,; 
N .’.'•VwlxV.x '.ctv. 
XXrvt*^ nua . np?., 
rea/>y- L'.iin: ci onus.. 
"S' "! Ii OV. N M W\ 1 
#l| ll w .• gii.ll -if % 
A I* J Hii .1 
U'lirk Sii; s.s.n 
main '!i:!r: j- *-u 
* T W18 
I ..rib. -' j. .‘7 
I >i•. i’trkms 
\\ «m *j" 
a 
) 
"1 ii tnj. ■' r.r- n> LI! I 
N- uralc x I’ *. .. I I 
rt >w t •'• ■ f « u11 * ■ 
.* :»id a. •, ■»». i: ••i.t in. • 
l.u.tjv ! « I I 
1 
N if s: w I I 
Alt DISEASES TD WHICH 
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED. 
II- -;Hm nr Kll-M.t 
»T \ I S I |\||| of 
\ J * r«. U p 
* l i.wntum I" 
» to.ifh* I Il- i. I 
•»■**•» ol * ■ ; 
'■ i- I’ni-i ; I 
i: K *. 
I 
MiMoi:- or am. a; 
t ft Ol the J 
H '.era !*• 
1‘U-t‘KMlN', INH.A MMAl I«*\ ■ 
•h ‘INI'-. 
H. Ml. i. J*ar*. Ii ■ ■ 
'« 1 1 I ••tin* 
I N K 1. |j. ,g n 4 
« *iT i;r• V -f 1 
Wt II.*.: 
-Ii: \i:i 'Ml M is 
*• r 
lie M !.. 
i" \ U I 
v # V > f I 
t L * *. 
f 
1"iiiI v\. W intrr (hmmIs 
\T 
. 
'' V / \ A 
v. .i.i l lx X * ] : 
i I.i >1 HINi. •'TOIL 
! I -t 11 1. l\ 1.1 :t line 
llllillHFM III .Si Mills. 
W i 1 1 "ill ii !.- l<i nr.I* r \ l-.US 
I.i )V. 
M >!.. k i.- 
w<; I; 7>eiectc 
:f. i I think will -iii; nil. 
D I Tt '' 'f > ... d i Xi J. X a) J. j./J. Ex. X) -x 11 
( I.I H ill.vi ; tn. Mi.N ,V Li IS 
«t.u, nil grail,uni ■n|.,r.. w j.: 
"ill M'ii l*llt‘nj> Inf I-! 1 
... I \.. 
HA'IS. I Al’> (,i;\ 1 > 11 j; \ 
i-hillg gnn.L, 
i r him, |>rolll|.|K ;;Tn-1.1i tn 
I . 
u.. ... 
iX'NT ! ()R( i l'.T :i,. |;. \ 
^ 1: 11 1 >f. 
1. Ml n. \ \ 
I- M. >.•!,. .’a.I,. 
tirand Opening. 
I i I ! 'i: •• :! {j \ 
l>'*m l: n * s.-M V k t 
*olUu* 
FURNITURE. 
«*v**r h*-I«.r<- offr. | ti l. Q(, 
l'.»rlur a»i| t It ;1L. » ... .... 
Urcckery & alas ,vdi\ 
t niUio. 
l'i'-rurt"., 
I*i* tn:t* Frnm, 
i i, king-, 
1 ahlf < ’,)*, r.. 
Fn:miclc.| Cloth. 
Sx. a,-. a 
ll-llllt-Ot, ol1 .11 ti.ui- 
OARPETINQ. 
" I.I ,r.M St! tw \lat tin ■ 
"nl < > li.lll-. 
... '• .X I'I '. _l 
• <* a/ ► < J., ,4 * 
li \-M In «. M.l, K I \ (Jtefc 
• WOODEN WAKE 
,f 
•*. -t-H lift®*,. Fnnji*ciin. 
I'a >. ■ » 1 
’’ ... •ItT-wul colon. 1.1 V .1 ready !.,r 
paK k hangings, 
s -1* <:.v v-iii.-ty it s nit «• 11r 
All papt-rputrjnii„...| ,. ir({(. 
GcFFiMS AMd CAbKfcTS * lltcd ii| at -n,,, uotji-y. 
U*,. Or «:.NNISU„AM _* c„ 
A. U Crstni i\. ( 
Kllswoith. .Nov. i4lh rsTJ. 
MARH800; HOW LOST, HOW RESTOED 
l\ n new i-(|r ,.| 
'** Htr rtulnatl are 
'i-nnrtorrh®, ..r Se„,i„al it ,...k 
ttrxr,, ,.. ■«.*. i up-dK-'SHG 
t.tivktLTnrc by ““,"dul«uu'“ >r «-xuZ' 
•*“l'rW, |n u sealed envelope, «n>v « cents IIifl'Celebrated author, in th admirable e.«is*v •deail\ demonstrate*, from a thirty years’ suc- ces-ful nractirr, that the alarming consequences •>t s It-abu-e mav be radically <me I without dm 
dangerous u»e ofiutc•» n*l mecli -ine or rbe appli- cation of the ku fe: pointing out a mode r.t < ..re 
at ome simple ■ tin. amt effectual, uv ol » Irch every .Iiir. r.-r.n.. rnrtli.w wlm hi„ 
I'y’.'r.“a5,b:iiry< U‘e “““"•••* private- 
,-", luJe ‘•h"’lW iaUte baud, ol ever, >••uth and every man in the Uud. 
ent uml®! seal, m ;t p|uin envelope, to any ad- $ ?;£££*'* ",a «„u SJ,“ 
a«au!>f' Cu*Te'w‘n’* “M.rriMe Guide,” price 
Ad.lreoihe Pnbliahojv, OH IS. J. 0. KLINb » 12, Bowery, New 4 orlt, Post Ufflce Box 4.'»; 
__ 
Ijiu 
CIf ff/S7.WAS FSFSFY7S 
at F. F % OHIJYSOA ’S 
